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PRAISE FOR AFFLICTION.
I»Y CA II» MANIC IKY.

i ' .r xvhat shall I praise thee, my (i<*l ami my King? 
i . : win»: blessings the tribute of gv.itiuulv bring?
,s.. I praise tlioc f«»r pleasure, tbr health, an 1 f >r eaee? 
J x ù.- 'pring of delight, a:. ! the sunshine of pence ?

I praise tlioc for flowers tiiat bloomM in my 
breast V

1 n hr.-- In perspective an 1 p!on?nr<*« possess'd ?
1 »r the spirits That heighten’! my days of delight?
.V 1 the si runners that sat on my pillow by night?

i",r this would I praise thee: Mit it only L»r this,
I ! leave half untold the doi’atioii «*t i»li>s:
Î ona ,k the * for sickness, fir sorrow, for rare,
! r tin ihovus I have gather'd, the anguish I bear ;

1" i night? of anxieties, watchin^s, and tears;
X present of jmiu, a per*|»ective «.f fears;

I -i.ai*e thee, I bless thee, my King and my (iod,
V 4- the good and the evil thy hand hath bestowM.

T lie liuwers were sweet, but their fragrance is flown; 
r.ey yielded no fruits, they are wither"'! and gone.
The thorn it was poignant, but previous tome;

’ 1'w.vs the message of mercy, it led me to Thee.

wore continued, and multitudes of fresh ; I'. Wt’f ill IViHfl-. ! “ Wry well. <ln<1 hn< in like manner gied
comers took the example by them and adopt-" ();l :1 c( .-tain or, a-io.i Mr Vatrirk was re- ' l''s Sun Jems Christ for you and to yon.atid

,|iie'tvd to \ bit a sick person, tlm landlady >• would Ix-lieve, ve inanii just tut liiiu 
of a public house, who was lviug ill of M and trust in him.
dropsy ; this gave rise to some i'rars in his j “ <> '■ but l have been such a sinner.*"

V* iitcd u better acipniiii1ui.ee \\;th the thorn, hts 
, i ..'uMiig- of pure ami lofty iMiml.v— L).:. .vhal^.

« M:i 
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LaJilrrs itiid Vuazs.
it was in the visions of the night that I 

saw a goodly ami a mighty tower, on which 
shone a light and a glory that were unspeak
able. The tower was -o high that none could 

into it, and it was s„ , trong that no 
could shake it. There it stood a- a 

v !iui wark again ;t every enemy, and a 
d safety and delight to till who gained 

, ntranee therein.
And I saw in my dreamt a great number 

..." ; ode of different nues, dressed in all 
ids of apparel, and -peaking dillercnt htn- 
a ■ 's. S mie of these were widely sc.Uter- 

■ me were collected together, sonic were 
- ; au ! others were idle ; hut whether

or in company, idle or occupied, a trial 
male, by Jdl of them, at one time or 

ith'-r. to get into the tower.

! ed the same course.
Oa drawing nearer to the ladders I saw 

] that they had names upon them ; some of 
■ them were marked “ Svll-righ'evu.suvss,"
| some •“ Alms-giving," some “ Ave Marias’*
! and “ Vater Nosters," and such !ik" names. 

Vscle.-S as iltese ladders were, they were all 
very carefully, preserved, as though they 
gave :ui inijKirtauee to th^se who possessed 
them.
, l’rid". self-will, and worldly passions, 
were visible among the assembled throng ; 
hut there were some who appeared to sepa
rate themselves from tho.-e that were around 
them, ivn! judging by their faces and li a ties, 
they had gone throughaillivlion and sorrow. 
Such ut these as had been trying ill vain to 
get into the tower, had c«<t aside their lad
ders, bewailing their past folly. Their self- 
confidence was gone, and they walked to 
and fro humbly, oftentimes weeping, and 
ever looking upwards wishfully for help.

And I now saw in my dream that a si lin
ing one was sent down from a high tower, in 
raiment exceeding white, hearing a cross in 
her hand, and she passed by the self-willed, 
and the proud, and the worldly-minded, and 
spoke only to the lowly in heart. She dried 
the tears of those that wept, and comforted 
their hearts, after which she gate (lient 
wings broad and light-onie. by w hich tnesans

mind le.-t. in (lie casa of compliance, scandal “Ah, wee!, hut God does tin reject sin- 
should arise.iiwin a revivalist and a temper- ners because they lia* sinned, but because 

1 juice advoeate entering stieb a ]iiaev ; and they winna believe on, nnd /ipjx'/t to his 
i remembering *• there sold mi was room for j son.
! Christ at un itiu." lie hud little hopes of ef- j “ Well." said V. with animation, “d'ye 
i feeling any good with the mistress of a spirit S!,y *°» Sandy? 11 God will not sviul me 
j simp, lie, however, after mu. It hesitation, to ludI for my sin only, lie shall not for titi- 
[ reluctantly went, but commended himself j belief. 1 will believe, I do believe, I In
land bis labour to the care of God. H,. hove just now ; ( ) Jesus, thou art my Lord,
i found the woman dangerously ill, and somv- 
i wlett concerned about her soul. After suit
able advice and prayer be took his depar
ture. hut although he was pre.ssingly invited 
to return, he could not bring himself to be
lieve that his visit would lie either useful to 
others or safe for his own reputation ; lie 
therefore refused to give a positive promise, 
and left with tui obscure intention of never 
coining back, lint, strange to say, on reach
ing his home lie discovered lie had brought 
away the bouiu't belonging to the landlord 
of Lhc public-house, by mistake, and was 
obliged to return to exchange it for his own. 
He again entered the room of the sick wo
man. and found him 'If now in the tnid<l of 
a inmibi r of h r relatives and Iriuinls, who 
hastily as-emblod there to listen to his in-

y were enabled to il y theV did lly.

my God ?
At this moment he was accepting and 

trusting in the Saviour, the token of divitto 
acceptance was instantly nftbnlvd :

“ His chains fell off, his heart was fire.”

Sttrrm Rrlonix lu I he At live.
Christians are often sorely troubled lies 

van so infidelity, superstition, wickedness and 
error, prevail so extensively an in mi them. 
It is certainly a sad sight. Hut it is I lot It 
absurd and wiekoii to sit down to nigh and 
complain over ibis state of things. The world 
is a battle field. Truth and error, aitt and 
lioliness, here join in mortal conltiet. it is 
a war of extermination. The object* the 
destruction of truth and holiness, or of error 
and silt. The Christian host», collecta ely

st run Ions and prjÿèrs. , It surprised him to ! and individually, uru. to strive to the etui, 
find hint-elf -t i l ling at the w iii-key table in ; * key are never at liberty to cease front the

I-

k\ erv one seemed to under -fund that the 
j : vr was a glorious place to dyvell in. *,ir

and made right for the high tower, and 
entered ia through the narrow gate.

It was a pleasant thing to hear the sound 
that uur t from th: high lower every time 
one of the winged m iiirncrs entered its 
L'oodly portal, for it was a sound of rejoicing 
such as tiiat which is raised when a g; at 
danger has been escaped, or a goodly victo
ry lias been obtained.

While listening to the sounds that were 
ringing in my errs, tmd marvelling ia mv 
mind at the thing i i n ! ••■•on,, I In ard in 
my dream a voice as of one whispering to 
me *• in-tnictioa is xouietiuics imparted in 

i ‘ x i.-ioiis of lie; night when Jeep sleep fillet It j 
! oil men.’ i’.Mlit by what thou hast xvitne.-s- J 
| ed." I listened attendxelv, while the voice ! 
continued tint- :—

the very room where the drunkard's song 
had so lately resounded, preaching the Gos
pel* «ltd ciittvating sinners to submit to 
Chri<t, and more n still, when he observed

strife, or to relax their vigilance. They 
eimiiot do it cotifHÜcntiousIy, for the Captain 
of their salvation forbids it ; they cnnnnt tin 
it safely, fur very soon the sluiubcrors would

the emotion of one-of t!ie e en pane, who j he aroused by the dread cry, “ The l'liili--, 
cried out with a lull heart; “ I believe xvli.at | lines be u|«m thvti I” Wljat would Ikj.

noxr ii 
the le 
the

“ The rood! v toxv-.....er, on xvau .i short • 
j light nnd a glory that were unspeakable, u

i !

pel and .ekttess had never been known j (i10 heavenly Jerusalem, tiiat city that hath
"'i iaere xvtti no pox et tv and t.tscon- j an need of the an, neither of t !i - ttmoa* i or 
:: all the founds hoard in it were those j t|„, „t;irv f,f G ,| and tie- Lamb ate the 
;■>>• raid gladness ; no clouds gad «lark- ; nr|rt there-if. Tim a- . -.v,: -1 crowd are all 

stf■ 1 upon it, an,! the burn.i- ; ie- ;l ol • those who profess to be pilgrim-» to tb » pro- 
; r. and the freezing !d:,.-ts ot xx inter, j m|lj,u.k te*4 '-rs if' the kingdom of 
•!.<-• io eiptaily unknown. le-aven. dite pim lamation that xva- inad.

ViTiat surpriaed me 
O'lgdl "lie tower xvas sit 

,-u de-i ruble a plac

xviis, tiiat 1 I- the go pel, and tie; narioxv gate is the wav 
' a building ! of salvation throu-.di the HeJcmter, who

nvi.-t 
goodl,

to dwell in, the ! hath sai l 1 ! am the xvnv.’ X it h r i-
. f -r ills- ino-t part, hardly appeared i there salvation in any other : for Ilivre is 

!.. i. in eaniv-t. They i^Tjiean d more like none other name under heaven given among 
- . .b Iren at play than real candidates for the idea, whereby we must he saved,’ Arts iv. 
: i t. A jifoeiiinialion had bi en made that ; 12. The tlselo- ladders employed by tin

< :.ly < tiiranee to the lower teas by the . timng. are thy self-confidence, the worldly 
i,..it- xv gate, but this proclamation was gen- | delusion, and mistaken depend,-nry ivli -re- 

t’iy uniiee led. Some who Invl tnoitey want- xvilli tnanv deceive t-lviii e-|ve ; ia h .ly 
; tv g..t ia hv bribery, but the ultthupt was j tiling-. The mourners who lu ike 1 upxvard- 

i:-i b •-. and others tried to get in by a pri- 1 for Ivdp. are tho-e who Ii tx e been convince ! 
x if. way. but being regarded lis I helves and , of their trail-gre--ions. made sensible of their 
tv')'..- r-, they were beaten hack. There was j own weakness and look to Him who died 
Mt.itli iviger and bitterness indulged ia amid the ju-t f-r t+ie unjust, to hrit,ig tlic-m to G id.

J, for most of them woui 1 have it Thc-<, for the most part, pa<.s through mu-di

you say ! Let us pray." They went to 
prayer, and eontimied in pious exercises for 
some time, so that before Mr. 1*. left the 

dtou-e, tlmt person professed to have fourni 
peace through faith in Christ Jesti-. A 
special iniliiencc seemed to rest on all pre. 

i-iit, and nil felt it good to he there. H 
id no

o'ise, nttil was made instrumental in 
comer ion of several members of the 

family. The sick woman h-rself was led to 
trust in tiie Savioif, an 1 enabled to testify, 
from her. own exp rien-e, that Go I hath 
power oa earth to forgive sin. Site died re
joicing in' the L ir 1, l'..iving a cheering testi
mony t!:u* s!ie was g.iiti ? t-i lie with Jr.us. 
The si,::i-!,oird was tab -u do’vn, fur the in- 
toxie:;i.’ig li-plof v- used to he .--old there; 
most of the family having liceoin • renewed 
in !i".;r! a - xvell a> in life, a i ! there i- rea
son to h (hi- ciiwni-t.inee g rest'I v cun- 
d'f d to the w ider exten i m of the work of 
f in 1 in tint n -'i'., » u hoo.l,

I'.xtrit ITxfi.\:\;;t>.—This ex itingsetele 
was tun I-- in-!rameuta! by the good Spirit

thought of the courage of a General, or of 
the good sense of an army, which would »<u 
from their camp ouo utter another of their 
outposts slviveu in, and sit down despairing-, 
ly to w ring thoir luuids aiid weep over tlm 
enemy’s silieOss, instead of ru siting boldly. 
from their tents to drive them hack ? (i«n- 

heskatioii to rep at his vi-its tv j era!, army, camp and all, would euuit lie th j,
prey of the active assailant. T

.Are the, enemies of the troth gaining 
ground ? It is because they are active while 
we are indolent A You Id we turn the tiilu
of victory, and make successful encroach
ments on the domain* of an enemy of God 
and mail ; xve must brace every nerve, grasp 
every man bis weapon, and with stout heart 
au ! .'!< a ly front, move forward. To drop 
nil metaphor, if the friends of error are tv- 

1 live, xve tnii.*t be active too. If the wicked
ness of tie- xvi ki d increases in kind and 
degree, xve must increase our efforts In a 
like or in a greater proportion. Is personal 
effort needed ?—we must use personal effort.
I 'pecuniary aid needed ?—wo must give 
pi-miliary aid. Is ilm weight of vnr inllu- 
• tie*- ne» ded !—we rmi't 1st prepared to do. 
to give, to samfl'-c as much for the cause of 
truth and holiness ns they do for the cause

in, then pi' -i at,ill a waken ne another
who had, till tin . period, remained a stranger 
to the renewing grace of* God. V name to

ail uroiind them viwv wrung, and that 
"..ly were right in the course they were

thant.. lindefed rat:.or 
une another in their e;.: -rptv'.e.

: thou ih some tried t > get it.’o the 
tl.e Lack Way, and others attetupted to 

■ admis-iuti by brin ry. l.V far tb - 
.• number brought ladder- ot their own

tribulation, in their earthly pilgrimage. The
wings given to the mourners ar; tii ■ gilt ol 
failli. xxNihi.nt wlfch xv- cannot moutit up
ward- to th': ski* -. ‘ Itv grace are ve saved 
thrmigh faith ; and that not of you; solve : : 
it is the e it ol' God.’ Kph. ii. H. A tub the 
.-mind ti. it biifsi from th'- high toxvor is tin- 
jo v ‘that i heard in h'-aven over th'1 ‘sinner

,-rale the place ; their labour, how- j that repritetli/ ( i-t a-ide the ladders o!
XV; u-t. T.tie . 

tiiat j’tey wo 
oth: : - xv iv 
• eotti 1 not i" 
••••re. .-•• 'Ii -r.
i’ Cu.i r like I.

a l 1
no.

X

. it ii 

x\ it!

.! -opt ■
" if til !i' uXX11 
a id mix', iv- f
v iear

■ Wo

Iv
mil
iiut

tinman item n lenee. an 1 seek to obtain the 
wing, of faith : then -bait thou ri-c ahoxe 
the sorroxvs- ot earth, and mount up as an 
ea .de toxvards lteax eir.”—t)l<l Aifri’i (jr y.

to tie 
l tii'er
•Vakil,V

1" x I : : i XX!) II"l'i .—Faith 1 siks to the 
•■»/•'/ lb" I bill.' : hope ty the t/iibeyot' t!i«-

conceal the di-ire . i,e f, It, ti-om a .1 ep eon-j error arnl vice. As much ?—yes, more, 
vietion of hi- unsafe -tale, lie arose, and ear- ; far more than tlu-y. If the love of Christ 
ue<tly invited th" company to meet at his i eon^trains us. it will lead us to surpass them 
lioase on the following evening. This was j *«r in our zeal. If the love of Christ con 
readily ngr -ed on, in hope that God would j strains ns not, then we are none of hi*. Tin 
answer prayer in this ca-e nl«u. At tin; 
hour lixi ii. tl.e friends ns-emhled, nnd found 
that -Mr. ib had not waited tin- appointed 
lime, but II I I ^'"ll til - whole afternoon hl- 
lionring with him for lib deliverance, find 
had n I read v sited on the seckinj 
light of h-s eountenanei;, and ma 
in the enj'ivineiit of salvation. This person 
had long rested in mere dogmas and theory, 
which lia ! left Ids heart unchanged, and 
no v the iir-t of personal faith was to hint tm- 
ino lli'/.hle. To point out this dutv. and 
e icsMirier»1 him to perform it. was the t.aski 
of mtr It lend lb Patting his hand into his 
;iuekot, a id d. axving out a-hilling, lie said.
Wee!, noo. brother were I to say I’ll 
give you this shilling, ivad you believe rfe1 ?

*• Yes. I would, fin1 v-re no trill' r. Sandy.”
•• And xvliul then xvad ve da if ye thoelit 

me in e.inie.-t ? "
•• Why. l'..f readi eat inv hand and tak

apostles xve re eorict mined liy tlmt supreme 
loxe, and it made them far more zealous 
than the votaries of t lie ( I oils of Greece and 

la- | if'i'fle. They were active ; they were pray
erful ; they x"ere. successful ; the CftUSC of 

sinner the Chri-r *pn ad and triumphed. Ix-t us lie 
hint glad inspired I,y that same love, and we shall be 

active, and prayerful, and siiccessfiil. Then, 
in oar day. shall the fit use of Christ rise, 
spread and triumph.— t'hrittian ChronirU.

Tun Lttlr to kind.
A person in Kirmingham, who lived In the 

neglect of" the worship of God, and of rend- 
ifig the Lilile, was on a Lord’s day, sitting 
at the fire with his family. He raid lie' 
thought lie would read a clmpterdn the Bi
ble, riot having read one for a long time.
11ut, alas ! lie was disappointed ; he was too 
late; for. in the very net of reaching it from 
lie- -heIt', he -auk down and Immediately 
r xnired.

v
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_fmniln Circle.

Intellectual Dangers of Tenth.
As an intellectual being, there are snares 

to which you are peculiarly exposed. Most 
young men pride themselves upon their in
tellectual character. They are solicitous of 
being thought reflective and intelligent. In 
a modified degree this is proper. An un
dervaluing of mind has often led to a lotil 
abandonment of its proper developecnent 
and culture. A just a ad modest estimate of 
what man is as an intellectual being will go 
far to pave the way for high purposes and 
resolves. But yet there is danger, conceal
ed and unsuspected danger, here. Intel
lect has its appetites, and they must be met. 
Mind has its cravings, and tliey must be 
supplied. The danger lies in substituting 
a light, frothy literature—the popular read
ing of the day—for such intellectual food 
as can alone nourish the mind, enlarge its 
capacity for thought, enrich its stores of 
knowledge, and fit it for noble and great 
achievements. And what is that species of 
reading with which a young man is natu
rally the most fascinated ? Is it not the 
literature of writers as Bulwer, and Dick
ens, and Sue? the literature of fiction and 
romance f the flimsy novel, the jejune story, 
the vapid poem? And has not the appetite

their moral character should be forming, 
and proper views of the relations, the du
ties, and the responsibilities of life should 
be fixing in their minds, they are dreaming 
away their time, enervating their noblest 
powers, unbridling their passions, and re
pressing, the growth of every noble impulse, 
of every generous sentiment, and of every 
virtu-iusresolve, by drinking at the fouuuin 
of a fictitious, and in many cases a demoral
izing literature.

And what is the first eflVct of such read
ing upon the female character ? Not the 
less melancholy and injurious. The sphere 
which every woman is to occupy in life is 
second to none in the far-reaching influence 
which it possesses. Vast are the interests 
intrusted to her hands. As a friend, as a 
daughter, as a sister, as a wife, as a moth
er, her power is tremendous, her responsi
bilities are appalling, (senile and modest 
in its nature, her influence yet insinuates 
itself into every^relation and department of 
life. But in what school is female mind to 
be instructed, and female character to be 
formed ? Is it the school of such a litera
ture as I have been describing and con
demning,—the literature of poetry and of 
romance Î Will she, from such writers as 
Bulwer, and Eugene Sue, as Dickens and 
DeKock, or from such works as Ernest 
Maltravers, and Paul Clifford, and others of 
like character and tendency, learn w hat her

created by such writings in its turn created pro,,er du'ies are in each of these different
A il ■ — ■ — rm I Lais it, .... t.il ^ 1 ê I ' _ . .a demand (or their increased publication f 
la there not a craving in the mind of a cer
tain class of readers for more excitement f 
for new romances, for fresh novels, for 
trorka leae intellectual in character, and less 
refitted in taste f Would it not seem that 
the amiable and pious Cowper bad written 
hit caustic lines for the present day :

“ Habits of close attention, thinking heads,
Become more sere as dissipation spreads,
Till authors hear at length one general cry,
Tickle and entertain us, or we die !”
la it not a truly humiliating fact, that ge

nius and intellect, quitting the lofty sphere 
of their operation, should thus stoop to grat
ify the cravings of bad taste, and pamper 
to the vain desires of depraved mind Î Is 
it to such an end that the mental wealth of 
our nation is to be devoted t Let us in
quire into I lie character of the popular liter
ature of the day, of which, alas ! the press 
is »o fertile. Is it a literature calculated to 
inform the judgment, to furnish the mind, 
to strengthen the intellect ? Is it a litera
ture tending to cultivate the moral affec
tions, to fill the Iteurt with noble sentiments, 
to stimulate to generous actions, to virtuous 
resolves, and to prepare the mind to meet 
the stern duties, temptation", end trials of 
life, with cheerfulness, fortitude, and 
strength ? Verily I believe not. Is it not 
rather a literature calculated to emasculate 
the mind, to stunt the power of thought, it» 
starve the cravings of intellect, to vitiate the 
taste, to misguide the imagination, to give 
a false view of life, throwing over all its so
ber realities an air of fiction and romance, 
of ideality and of untruth, the most injuri
ous and fatal in its consequences ! Verily 
it is so. It is impossible to form a just es
timate of works of fiction, and not to con
demn them in the severest terms, as baneful 
in their tendency, and as disastrous in their 
effects. Their intellectual tendency is bad, 
their moral tendency infinitely more so.— 
For the most part, they are constructed 
upon false principles of philosophy, moral
ity, and reltgioi). They are generally so 
framed as to mock at virtue, and to lend a 
charm to vice; to lessen the exceeding sin
fulness of sin, and to stifle every aspiration 
after holiness. They degrade the charac
ter of God by falsifying it; they annihilate 
bis law by lowering its standard ; and they 
weaken the bond of moral obligation* be
tween man and man, by holding up to laugh
ter and to scorn every noble virtue and 
every generous action. Let it be remem
bered that these works, for the most part, 
fall into the hands of those whose principles 
are yet unfixed, whose judgments are yet 
untutored, whose characters are yet un
formed, whose minds arc yet unfortified, 
and who are but just preparing to take their 
part in the great drama of life. They need 
a literature far different

relations of domestic life t What kind of a 
sister, a daughter, a wife, a mother, will she 
make, following such standards as these ? 
What must he the influence of such writers 
and of such writings upon the heart of a 
woman who can
“Weep at elie reads the wrongs e( Alice.o’er, 
And spurn a shivering’beggar from the door.”

Should the eve of a female light upon this 
page, O, let the voice of a brother, of a hus
band, of a parent, prevail, in dissuading her 
from a literature imbued with sickly senti
mentality, false principles of virtue, errone
ous views of religion, and calculated to un
fit the mind for the solemn duties and the 
severe trials of the present life, and for the 
tremendous realities of the life which is to 
come.—Rtv. Octavius Winslow.

such as will lit them for the part that will know 
be assigned to each. But at the very period 
that their intellect should be expanding, and

Brolbrn and Slslrnt.
It always grieves me to see children dir- 

agree—but to behold children of the same 
family qu irrelling is peculiarly painful to 
me 1 have been young, but the days of 
my childhood are over. I have brothers 
and sisters, and, when young, we sometimes 
disagreed ; we called each other names— 
we turned away and would inn play togeth
er—true, it was not often so, but it some
time* was, though it never ought to have 
been. Could 1 now effice all those seasons 
from my mind, most gladly would I do it 
but they are impressed deeply on the memo
ry, and old Time’s fingers can never erase
them. When we acted thus, we were all 
unhappy, hut we knew not that we were 
stirring up for ourselves unhappiness that 
would hieak upon u* in the future, and 
cleave to us through all our earthly pilgrim
age. Bat so it was ; we have fouii'j it nut 
now, by very painful experience ; we now 
no longer dwell together. Many years ago 
the beloved form of our dear lather was laid 
in the graveyard ; we were little children
then, and knew not the loss we sustained 
Our dear mother, loo, now reposes in the 
ground close by our father’s grave ; many 
miles now separate me from my brothers 
and sisters. Years roll by, but I am not 
permitted to see them — I" (tear not their 
voices, but 1 often think of our childhood 
days, how much happiness 1 had, and how 
much more we might all have had, if we 
had been pleasant to each other, and never 
disagreed. 1 love my brothers and sisters, 
and f do not think the world ever can pro
duce better or kinder ones ; and could we 
live together now, I think we should be 
always pleasant, and prove that “ love 
worketli no ill, but hearttIt all tilings.” 1 
pray you, brothers and sisters, for your own 
sake, and for your own happiness, at pre
sent and in future years, always be kind to 
each oilier. Ah, in after years, when you

from tins—works,*re far away from those dear ones whom 1
you love, notwithstanding all your 

disagreements, the remembrance of the 
strife which you now allow to exist among

you will be a gnawing canker to your peace. 
Oh, then, listen to the pleading voice of one 
who has felt the evil consequences of dis
cord between brothers end sisters— though 
that discord was not greater than ordinarily 
exists in a family among the children—and 
he persuaded tu live in peace. What a 
blessed world this would be, if there was no 
strife in «—no variance, no cross words, no 
envy. Oh, try to make such a world, by 
cultivating a right spirit at home in the 
family. Always speak kindly—always act 
kindly—never get angry, or look cross—if 
any of the home circle should be cross to 
you, do not return the crossness, but rather 
give a kiss for a blow, anil a smile for an 
unkind word; this will make you all happy 
again—and the reflection of having thus 
acled will add much to your happiness in 
future years.—Mather’s Friend.

Religion in etlrly life.
No cite, at the close of an advanced life, 

has ever regretted that his early years were 
spent in the serviceof God. But thousands 
have regretted, when upon a dying lied, 
that the morning of their days was spent in 
reliellion against the King Of kings. “ If,” 
says an interesting writer, “ there be true 
honour in the universe, it is to be found in 
religion—even llie heathens are sensible of 
this ; heure the Romans built the temples 
of virtue and honour close together, to 
tench that the way to honour was by viitue. 
Religion is the image of God in the soul of 
man—can glory itself rise higher than this? 
What a distinction to have this lustre put 
upon the character of youth ! To be a 
child of God, an heir of glory, a disciple of 
Christ, a warrior of the cross,a citizen of the 
New Jerusalem, from our youth up, adorns 
the brow with amaranthine wreaths of fame. 
A person converted in youth is like the sun 
rising on a summer’s morning to shine 
through a long, bright day ; but a person 
converted late in life is like the evening 
star, a lovely object of Christian contempla
tion, but not appearing till the day is clos
ing, and then hut for a little while.” 
Think of this, mothers, and make religion 
appear lovely m your children's eyes by 
your own bright examples, that iliey may be 
induced lo choose the God of their motheis 
in very early life.

Yes, he will rise when sleep has refreshed 
me ; I shall see him, the bright king of flam
and all life will awake to welcome him—all 
life will be joyous at his approach. Happy 
that I can see all this, that my heart can 
feel it all ! ,

The truly great and good man dies as the 
sun sets. More glorious than in life he ap- 
pears in death. Ilis heart heaves mightily, 
and beams of light overspread his counte
nance ; and that all is noble in his bosom stire 
with power against the dark tide of death ; 
al»ove all, his consciousness of immortality. 
Mis last glance is a glance of victory upon 
the world, a glance of joy at his completed 
work, a glance of triumph at the already 
dawning morn of a new existence.

Rut also the good man, wlw. with limited 
powers, has practised silent virtue, and has 
s|H*nt his life wisely and benevolently, dies 
as the sun sets, in the remembrance of tli* 
blessings of Heaven, which lu»c strength
ened and delighted him on earth, with a feel
ing of that heavenly love which cheered and 
warmed his days in the consciousness of the 
good which he has performed, and in the 
happy hope of a better life to which he is 
hastening.

Thus let me die. Lord of my life, Benefi
cent Father—die in the feeling of thy love, 
in the consciousness of a life passed in thy 
service, in the happy hope of a heavenly 
immortality !

Sugset
As glorious its lie rises sets the beaming 

king of day. He easts purple and gold upon 
the regions to which he has given light and 
blessing during his diurnal course, and a soft 
blush overspreads the distant sky. What a 
spectacle! Yonder, all glows its with fire; 
licrti, all reposes in mi 1<1 and rosy light, and 
there, all in purest gold ! 1 low it streams
over the water—how it gleams upon the 
windows !

What a sunset ! That which sets thus, 
must surely rise again.

Th;it is not a parting—no, it is a pledge 
of return, full of triumphant anticipation.— 
That glance upon the world is a glance of 
promise, a glance of joy at the completed 
work, a great glance of victory at the com
ing night. And that which we call the glow 
of evening, does it not appear to the opposite 
hemisphere as the blush of morn ?

Stillness of evening, how thou dost refresh j 
with thy coolness, with thy dew, all that 
which heat of day has enfeebled, and invites! 
man into thy balmy bowers, |>ourest peace 
into his soul, and softenest and stillest his 
heart, and drawest tears, sweet tears, from ! 
his melted bosom.

The night draws darkly on to cover and ! 
to cool, and to hush all to repose, all that ’ 
the day has rendered hot, and sore, and j 
weary. Slumber, soft, refreshing slumber, | 
will soon fall upon all beings, enwrap them 
gently, and rock them in golden dreams. j

Sleep of the night, thou costliest gift of 
Nature, how thou dost refresh all wearied | 
beings! how kindly dost thou veil from man j 
his sorrows and his cares, and liftest gently j 
from liis bosom the heavy pain, and render-1 
est him forgetful of all the foils of life.

And how my soul delights in the glow 
which proclaims that day is about to reap
pear.

Bird Music Extraordinary.
A» curious circumstance, quite aside from' 

the ordinary dictates of" instinct, occurred in 
the ease of a young bobolink, in the family 
of the Rev. J. W. Turner, of Great Bar
rington, Mass. He was caged, at first, apart 
from a pair of canaries, which were in ano
ther cage in the same room. The bobolink 
never sang at all from June to December, 
until he was permitted to share in the same 
cage the civilities and sympathies of his 
neighlKiurs, the canaries, who had been so 
long entertaining hint with their sweet and 
unwearied strains. When admitted to the 
same cage with them, he tried most assidu
ously to learn their song. At first, however, 
for a long time, with miserable success 
enough, lie would stand and watch them 
in an agony of attention, and then try to im
itate their notes, lie would swell out his 
throat, and stretch up his neck as they did, 
and then, with a violent effort, try to sound 
one note, which, in spite of all his zeal and 
labour, proved to be a mere rough scream. 
At this humiliating failure he would be so 
provoked and enraged, that he would fly at 
liis offensive and well-meaning mates and 
teachers, and peek them unmercifully, and 
drive them from their perch. So he did for 
three or four weeks, before any apparent 
progress was made in his studies. But liis 
perseverance was equal to the difficulties lie 
had to overcome. At length lie could sound 
one note well, and one only. And so lie 
continued for six weeks longer ; learning 
one note at a time, till lie finally completed 
the whole canary song to perfection. Then 
he would sing with them in perfect harmony 
afid perfect time, always closing at the ex
act note with lhem.

It is also a little singular that although 
through all this training, lie was never known 
to begin to make a sound till the canaries 
had struck the key-note, yet, after lie had 
acquired the skill to sing their song, he must 
always himself give the signal by a signifi
cant duck. when, instantly, l lie canaries, gen
erously forgetting or forgiving liis former 
incivilities, would strike in with him and 
perform the piece with the greatest perfec
tion. and with the highest delight to them
selves and the listening family, who enjoyed 
this singular concert through the early part 
ot every day for the whole summer.

It is also worthy of remark that this suc
cessful essayist in foreign music was never 
known to utter a note in liis native tongue, 
till he had mastered the canary. Then, 
after n few weeks, when lie found himself 
something of an independent singer, and ca
pable, as lie thought, of leading the choir, he 
at last ventured to go without the chorus and 
attempt his own native melody. In liis first 
attempts id tiie solo, it was most diverting to 
hear him in confused notes—part in liis na
tive bobolink, and part in canary—till at 
length lie was able to expel all foreign cle
ment from’ liis style, and sing only tiw pure 
bobolink.

1.
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Having now succeeded in this, he projtos- 
ed to the canaries to try the chorus again, 
and gave the “ cluck," when tlie canaries, 
instant to the sign, started off, singing their 
own native song, llut not so the bobolink; 
he threw himself on his “ reserved rights,” 
and sang bobolink ; and so they have contin
ued to the present time, he singing bobolink, 
and they canary. And as he is the choris
ter. they begin when lie does, and end when 
he ends, precisely at the same instant.

When this bobolink was first caught, his 
colours were a bright, beautiful black and 
white. After molting, he for some reason 
not stated, never resumed his original spring 
dress, but 1ms continued the plain brown, 
like the female, now for two years ; and 
rings in the winter as well as in the sum
mer. especially when the sun shines brightly, 
and the winds whistle in the trees around 
the dwelling ; and now, since his character 
is matured, he is a sprightly, happy, gentle
manly sort of a bird.— Correspondence of the 
Boston Traveller.

The Tyrian Purple
As the nymph Tyrns was with the dog of 

her lover, Hercules, she perceived that the 
animal's mouth was stained a beautiful vio
let colour from the shell of a fish which he 
had broken on the sea shore. And so beau
tiful did it appear to her, that she declared 
to Hercules lie should see her no more until 
lie had procured for her a suit dyed of that 
colour. Then Hercules, moved by love, 
collected an immense number of those shells, 
with which he dyed a robe for the nymph. 
Such is the legend (from The twine of the 
nymph so evidently metaphorical) connect
ed with the discovery of the celebrated Ty
rian dye.

The character of the ancient Tyrian Pur
ple is greatly magnified as we look at it 
through the long telescope of history. Al
most the only accounts of the Tyrian purple 
are handed down to us by Aristotle and Pli
ny, especially the butter, in whose time this 
dye had attained to its greatest perfection. 
He describes it as having been'1 obtained 
front two species of shell fi»h, the Burinum 
and the Purpura. This dye was famous a 
thousand years before the Christian era-— 
As many do not know that wool, silk and 
cotton will not receive the same colour from 
the same substances, we would state that the 
Tyrian purple wag dyed in wool alone. It 
is stated l;v the historians named, that the 
riiell fish were bruised, and the liquor ob
tained from them was left in salt water, in 
tin vessels, moderately hot, for ten days.— 
Into this liquor the wool was kept for five 
hours, then taken out and washed, and then 
immersed in the hath until all the colour in 
the liquor was exhausted To produce dif
ferent shades of colours. Pliny says, nitre, 
wine, and a marine plant called Flucrn. were 
occasionally added One colour was very 
dark, inclining to a violet with a reddish 
hue, and another was a crimson,, hut the 
shade most famous resembled coagulated 
blood, •' laus ei summit in colore sanguinis 
concreti.” There was another shade called, 
in Exodus, el tap. xxv.. “ wool twice dyed.” 
This was the deepest and richest colour, pro
duced by select fish, nnd without the employ
ing any alkaline liquor to darlk-m the shade. 
In the reign of Augustus, a pound of this 
colour on tine wool cost about £1W, lint 
none were permitted to wear it in those glo
rious days of despotic power, upon the pain 
of death, except these of royal blood. The 
art of dyeing this colour was lost to the 
world about the 12th century, it expired 
with the last remnant of Tyre’s existence.— 
During a nitmrier of ages, this famous dye 
was lamented as mi irrevocable loss.

In the early part of the letli century, Mr. 
Pole, an English gentleman, discovered some 
shell fish on, the const of England, which 
produced a light purple colour, and in 17<>'> 
the famous Reaumur, of France, discovered 
on the coast of that country various shell 
fell, which produced a tine purple Colour 
on linen. FonteneUe, in giving an iu-dOunt 
of Reaumur’s discovery, said that it was a 
greater discovery than the ancie.nt purple, 
llut at the time of this re-di.-eovery of the 
purple. America was beginning to send some 
of her famous colours, into Europe. From 
tlie scarcity of the shell fish, and the trou
ble of forming the colour, it never could lie 
produced at a price below what Royalty 
uio.iv c.uld pay. but the cochineal insect of

America has given to the lowliest the privi- in use. The uses of the invention, how- 
lege of wearing, at a moderate price, this ! ever, arc not Confined to railings, as the 
once royal colour. A most'splendid scarlet most tasteful verandahs, window gratings, 
is dyed oil fine white wool*by ground cochi- garden fences, etc., art* made by it. In fact, 
neal. at the following rates per lb:—1) oz- wherever it has been introduced, it has comes 
cochitjcal, 2 oz. cream of tartar, J wineglass i into almost unlimited favor. The peculiar 
full of the eitro muriate of tin. The wool j advantage it possesses over all other kiads 
is boiled in a clean vessel of copper or tin, 1 of railing is. Chert in its mamrfavture the rod 
in pure water, with the «bore ingredients, I or wire is so crimped that in the w earing 
for one how." The colour can be blued, or process, they art* crossed in.-t manner that 
made of a violet shade, by handling the ! one hinds tlie other, thus giving a mutual 
wool, in warm alkaline water, for about half: support to the whole, that renders it more 
an hour. There can he no doubt but a por- ! durable than work twenty times its weight, 
lion of tin from the Tvrian baths was taken made in the old wav.
tip by the hot salt water, and absorbed by 
the wool. This was the true basis or mor- 
daunt of their celebrated colour.

Beauties of the English Language,
Bei/y conversations between an English .Vas

ter and a French Pupil.
Tin: noon.

Teacher.—After the Article, the simplest 
part of speech, and that which is most easily 
understood, is the .Vims.

Pupil.—7.0 noun ! Ah f I understand 
’em. Ver’ simp!’ Î

Teacher.—Nouns are a little irregular in 
nmnl>cr. but not the least sw in any other 
respect.

Pupil.— Irregtdaire ? I hate ze irregu
ll rire English ! But how you make ’em ir- 
regulaire ?

Teacher.—Listen to me. The plural of 
nouns is generally formed by adding s or es
ta the singular. As apjefe, apples ; hojr. 
bores.

Pupil.— Ver’ good. I understand ’em 
now. You sav. one shoe, two shoes ; eh ?

Teacher.—Yes.
Pupil.—And one root, two roots ; eh ?
Teacher.—Yes.

Zvn you say one

Not foots. Foots 
Outrfoot. two feet. 
Foot is i meg'i Ini re.

Zen voit

Pupil.—Ver’ good. 
foot, two foots.

1'earher.—( )h, no. 
would not sound well.

Pupil.—Ah ! I see !
One foot, two feet. Ver’gbod! 
say one boot, two beef, Eli ?

Teacher.—No. no ! not beet. Boots is the 
plural of boot. Boot is regular.

Pupil.—Ali ! Excusez moi. One boot, 
two boots. Zen you say one mouse, two 
mouses ? Eh f

Teacher.— You are wrong a gaits, Mouse 
is irregular. We say one mouse, two mire.

Pupil.—Ah! good ! JAV-e is bet taire ! 
one mouse, two mire. Zen you say One 
house, two hire. Eh ?

Teacher.—Oh. no. House is regular 
again. We say one house, two houses.

F\ipil.—Ah f Ver* good ! One mouse. 
two- mire : one house, two houses. Zen yon 
say one goose. two gooses ? Eh ?

Teacher.—No. {loose is irregular. Onc-
goose, two geese.

Pupil.— 1 understand ’em ! 
two geese. Zqii voir say, one 
mersr.

One grease, 
moose, two-

Teacher.—Oh, no ! That would not 
sound well.

Pupil.—Ah ! Zen moose is regular. One 
moose, two mooses.

Teacher.—No. We say one moose, two! 
moose. As we say one deer, two deer.— } 
These nouns have the same form in both I 
numbers. *> J

Mr. John Wickcrshatn, ot New York, rfte 
ingenious inventor, also manufactures n su
perior article of iron-wire tarant fences, that 
costs hut little, will last a m.ni a lifetime, 
anrf arc easily constructed. Mr. Wickcr- 
sfmm also manufactures a bedstead of iron, 
so constructed that it can be shut up during 
the day time, and will require but a few 
inches of room from the wall, out, a» luig 
proof, nnd eaeilv managed.

All the Universe in Motion.
If frr a moment, we imagine the acute

ness #f our senses prcteniatiirally heighten
ed to the extreme limits of telescopic vision, 
and bring together events sv|iamted by wide 
intervals of tin**, the apparent repose which 
reigns in space will suddenly vanish, count
less stars will be seen moving in groups in 
various directions ; nebulae wandering, con
densing, or dissolving, like cosniioal elouds ; 
the milky way breaking up in parts, and its 
veil rent asunder. In every point of the ce
lestial vault, we should recognize the domi
nion of progressive movement, ns on the 
surface of the earth, where vegetation is 
constantly putting forth its leaves and buds, 
and unfolding its blossoms. Throughout the 
whole- life of physical nature—in the organic 
as in the sidereal world—existence, preser
vation, production, and development, are 
alike associated with motion as their essen
tial condition.

A New Remedy for Diarrhea, Cholera In
fantum, and Cholera Morbus.

The.following m-ipe is from Laurence 
Reid, Professor of t'hemislry in the New 
York. Hospital :—“-1 would wish, through 
the medium of your paper, to give publicity 
to the fact, that 1 have seen instant relief 
given in ctl-sps of Dinrrheti. by the use <*f hy
dro sulphuric arid, a tea-spoonful of ut satu
rated solution being mixed with finir times 
its balk of water. Also in it ease of cholera 
infinitum, in which the child was very much 
reduced, anil the stomach in an extreme 
state of irritability, so liait nothing would 
be retained, this remedy was administered 
with ease, and the child immediately impro
ved, and luis since recovered, i I believe 
that this is a ik w remedy, and tlîbt there is 
no reason to apprehend anv had l‘Jî-ets 
where it dues not produce a cure, and 1 be
lieve that it has some specific effect in coun
teracting hhe cause, anil immediately arrest
ing the diseases.”

to wart: against the commission of crime, or to 
punish by the severity of its rebukes, is sufficient 
to attest his accountability and his capacity for 
either rewards or punishments. Nor does mental 
science terminate here. It is designed to ac
quaint him with his own spiritual vliaraeter, as 
an accountable being before God: and by the 
proper eontvmpliitioii of the a flections, pussions, 
ami processes of his own mind, he uiay arrive at 
tolerable- csrrcct conceptions ot his spiritual 
state.

■ Mentor science also toadies us to improve, 
direct,and exert our mental powers lor the bene
fit of ourselves and others. This noble svicnee 
iw designed to rescue our intellectual powers from 
slavery and darkness ; and thus to offer an hum
ide assistance to-divine revelation. It is to diffuse 
light over the nnderst.imKug, to teach us tho
right use of onr mental c ......  s, the iijiiprovo-
luent of them in ourselves and others.

The human m'niil, it is certain, is capable of 
improvement, and that, for aught we know,to an 
indefinite extent. It van attain knowledge with
out exhausting its capacity for the acquisition of 
more, and continue to progress, with the ap|iarent 
impossibility of ever arriving at that point Itevoml 
which it cannot pass. The mind of man, how
ever, is finite, ami must have limits to its powers 
and capabilities : infinity can only I n applied 
to God ; still we may conclude from its nature 
.and capacities, that it will continue to increase 
hi knowledge through eternity, and that there 
never will lie a period, in its evcr-iluring exist
ence, when if ran attain no more. In its pro
gress we may perceive a finite mind, in the pur
suit of infinite knowledge, continuing its counc, 
with unwearied assiduity and incessant improve
ment, through both time and eternity, without 
the possibility ol ever becoming tho recipient of 
it : tor finite can never attain that which is iu- 
finftt*.

A mind thin* endowedshould, so far as possi
ble. be improved in reference In that station it is 
designed' to occupy noth here and hereafter It 
should he-cultivated in relation to time, or the 
important sphere it is destined to move in during 
its earthly existence ; but, more especially, in re- 
sjieet to it* future stale,—that state which is de- 
sigm-d by G oil for its almdu and happino**.

The pursuit and acquisition of knowledge are 
of infinite consequence to mankind, fibre by wo 
become acquainted with the names of things both 
in heaven and earth, nnd their various relations 
to each other. By this knowledge we discover 
our duty to God and our fellow creatures -, arrive 
at the knowledge of natural religion, as well as 
ro understand what is revealed. Our wisdom, 
prudence, at-d piety, our tin cut conduct and 
tutu re prospects, are all influe need by the proper 
use of our rational powers ; and tiny should bo 
exerted lor die benefit of ourselves and others.

G. J.
Point ile Bute,.full/ 23, 1861.

Citcmvn.
Mental Science

Nil. tv.
Mental Science teaches man to know himself: 

Pupil.—I nni in ze despair, I novair learn j to investigate and understand tint spiritual, im- 
Ell'dish to speak ’em rigl.t. You sav ze material, immortal, iiiuimipeuml-.l,
noil'll is ze part of s,H-eeh ze mod sin,pi’.'and ; "}"f l>r""'■*<>'. vvln-n by In-

,, , 1 .' , ' r thinks, reasons, ami wills. t$i it lie u-i-ome*morbleu.' ze noun is like one puzzle. I will |„, wn, Ki.lri. u.'il exist, me: hi*

living and 
pell'llixsi*,

not study more English^ if ze rest i> taoiv 
I'ainl zan ze noun.

coin aices him that thWeaving in Iron.
Strange a**- the idea may seem, it is no is » spiritual suIm.-uk-c 

less strange than true, that iron, of a thick- ! its existence does not 
ness that would make it appear impossible | an/particle ot it 
that it could be workedl by any other agency 
rlitut the forge, the anvil, and the hammer, 
i* now, by tlie aid of new and powerful ma
chinery. woven into the most beautiful pat
terns, and tlurdesigns varied with almost the 
same facility as in the weaving of a carpet, 
or a table cover. The specimens that we 
have setn, excel in beauty and finish any 
iron railing that we have ever seen, and do

(•oiiwi un of lus wrii Kpiriiii.il c.*xnt< n* ** : 
monial nature* ; tin- immat<iiaJi*v of hit *wil; its 
immortality : its a« ti \ i• v ; its surpri-ing inttllvv- 
twaJ |x>w<r«, Ity wliivli it pvr«-< i\« ^ tvnln, «om- 
p«M <*k, arr.mgi. », an*i ruimo' t.sïtli-as. 1 hi» M

rfoul Ik hot matter , tint it 
, if not pun h pi rit \ that 
flvpeml ii|H»n LL'iitvr, or 

rtiel that il< ronlimiv*! it
jivriv* tlv independent of matter. Ity it hr i» 
consvlous that lie potwws the power <A a< tion, 
or thv capacity of carrying into ell vet tin* démon
stration* of the will. I h van com pare, rompMirnl, 
alWnu t, disi vrnT.and jnd_M*, and reason, and act, 
or not, an he nev» lit. 1 In *v JUving the, results 
of certain mental profrf-^sv-, w holly depend* nt on 
rhe volition.*» ot th* mind, determine that man is 

| not a mere but a being whose a* lions
! are hi* own, and spriiv/ from his ehoi* e. Mental

° . . ... . ... . 4* science then loads him to < I is*-over that ue is a
not cost more than halt the ordinary co<t ot ; (>vc agent capaW„ f>f pv,forming acts whic h are

en iron railing. ^ïany of the tir^t class . (.p]|(.r #)I- <.\ d jjj thcm>el\,is ; capable ot
counting-houses and offices in New ^ ork | fwling joy or sorrow, p iin or sufivriri;.', peace or 
ar<* now fitted up with this railing, in prefer-1 happiness ; and conscience, that internal monitor 
dice to any other heretofore or at present] which Heaven Las placed iu the human bieast,,
—^ i

fbittmrg Notices.
For tin* Win'll* run

rhe îl'-t July, Sovhia Bibbktt, of 
Cole Ifarliowr, after a mi>t pa lulu Itinera of fire 
or nix week* continuance, illi-s H. wn. not 
naturally of a very robu*t comlitiitlon, yet then» 
was not, at the commencement of her iifllk-lion, 
any pronpeco of a ♦pi-e.lv reiiiova! from thi, 
world ; and htllu did ihe or her friend* imagine 
that the vxlraition of a ti.itli woujd l;u the in nee 
of her death. Rut eucll wa* the cnee: the jaw 
lame Ix-coining nlcerateil,inflammation took place, 
which reeulted in tlie fiiriiiiitiuii of nn ah* cm, 
ffret in the wide of the face mul a tier wards in tho 
breast, which discharged profusely until death 
ended die agony occasioned'tic.-rel»y.

During the first week of her ilhu-w, tho writer, 
in company with the. Rev. Mr. .Jowl, viriteil her, 
and found her a* regards lu r spiritual stale, t 
destitute of true pence of mind,- nnwil'ing to 
die, yet deeply f-imi-eriird id suit tin- salvation of 
her sorti. We had not long conversed with her 
concerning the thing* of God. until »! v broke out 
m prayer, and continued lor some time moat 
fervently Imploring mercy from her offended 
Gml. We left her in that state — a penitent 
seeker of mercy ; nor did she re. k in vain, for 
on visiting her n week afterward, we found her 
happy in the i-njovnient of pmdonintr grace,— 
Now she was not at raid to die. Earth’» vail lie,

< i.iiId not now so much engro», her wail, as those 
d'-lightfiil i iews realized by the eye of thith. Sl.n 
caught a glinqwe of the iidu tii nice almve. and 
knowing that she had a title thereto,she rejoiced 
in hope. When asked n-p-i ting her ac
ceptance with God, she said without any hesita
tion, “ I know that n.v sins are all forgiven"—
“ How do you know it ?" was n>id d. She replied,
“ Because f feel a happiness in ,b us I never f* It 
before." She also manifested n.iu-h anxiety for 
lu-r relatives and neighbours. 1 hot « they will 
not neglect her warnings, y

1 had not the privilege of seeing her after *<y 
second visit, but was informed li t she lore 1er 
suffering* with Christian fortitude, and continue^ 
to the end, desirous of leaving tl is world to bo 
with Jesus. A large number of persons attended 
the funeral, many Lt" whom seene d miieh nlfi-i led 
xvilli the truths brought before their attention iu 
the discoiuie delivered on the ogeasion,

G. 0. 11 ' '
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Caroline.E. Thompson.
Caroline Elizabeth, the subject of this 

brief noticed was the eldest daughter of Alexan
der and Hannah Thompson, of Five Islands, 
Nova Scotia, and was born Feb. 22d, 1820/ Na
turally of a serious and thoughtful turn of mind, 
she at times, even when very young, became 
deeply concerned about the salvation of her soul. 
When not more than six or seven years of age, 
she has been known to retire in secret places, to 
plead with the Lord for the pardon of her sins. 
.Sometimes, says her father, she has been afraid

POPERY IN LOWER CANADA. j
A correspondent of the London Watchman, 

speaking of Popery in Lower Canada, says :— 
“ The influence of Popery, in the Eastern sec
tion of the Province, is absolutely all-pervading 
—it is felt in 'Cviyy sphere of life—in the public 
offices—in the mercantile establishments—in do-. 
mestic circles. The Jesuits display more aetiv- j 
ity than is even their wont, and they are fighting 
every inch of ground with Protestants. They |

to close her eyes at night, lest she should die be- arc evidently preparing for a struggle. AV e are 
fore morning, and fall into misery. Thus pow- ; noiselessly but certainly diffusing religious know- j 
erfully did the Holy Spirit, operating upon her | lCil.re,nibbles and tracts are in active eircula- 
mind, convince her of the necessity of a saving j tio„_w, are seeking to accomplish a reforma- 
interest in the blood of Jesus, and a prépara- . . ” , , . ,tion for death; but as.shc grew up and mingled 110,1 111 our government school system,-and we 
with the thoughtless and the irreligious, her sc- j arc depending ujion the aid ot the Spirit of 
rions impressions gradually wore away. Yet she , Truth, to overthrow error and establish a pure 
ever retained a tender conscience, the quick im- and unadulterated Gospel.” God grant success 
pulsion, of which effectually deterred her from t0 tilese efforts.
“ wickedly departing from God, or indulging in 
those amusements and pastimes —generally deem
ed innocent—such as dances, plays, &c., but 
which manifestly “ quench the Spirit,” and 
which, in thousands of instances, have crushed 
the germinant seeds that would hate borne fruit 
“ unto life eternal."

It was at one of those much misrepresented 
means of grace, called protracted meetings, held 
by Rev. C. Lockhart, in the winter of 1813, in 
which Miss Thompson was more fully awakened 
to a sense of her true condition as a perishing 
sinner, and earnestly sought till she found “ re
demption in the blood of Christ, even the for
giveness of sins.” At first she was diffident to 
declare the happy change which God had wrought 
in her, but at length, opening her mind to a 
friend, she obtained confidence—broke the spell 
of Satan—and testified that God, for Christ’s 
sake, had forgiven hup sins. Then could she 
sing :

Tis done, the great transaction’s done,
I an. niv Lord's, and lie is mine ;

He drew ine. mill 1 followed on,
Charmed to confess the voice divine.

She immediately joined the Wesleyan elmreh, 
of which she remained a member till death.

In the spring of 1849, she left her father’s 
house, fSr the city of Boston. While there, the 
letters written to her father, together with a dia
ry she has left, evince that she was endeavoring 
to cultivate “ the fruit of the Spirit ” in her 
heart ; and to “contend for the faith once deli
vered UHto the saints.” After spending about a 
year in Boston nud Randolph, slie had made ar
rangements to return homo and spend the win
ter ; but the vessel leaving without her know
ledge, she concluded to remain till its return.—
It did return ; and arrived again at Five Islands 
—not, indeed, to bring a sprightly girl, enraptur
ed at the thought of embracing her much-loved 
friends, but to convey the sad intelligence that 
une was no more.

She sickened and died in a land of strangers, 
far from the sympathies and associations o! home 
—but there is ample reason to believe, that ev
en’ attention was used to alleviate her sufferings, 
and to smooth tl& bed of affliction and death.
From a lotter'of condolence written to her pa
rents, it is also evident :

“ liar (jod sustained her in lier final hour,” 
and that

“ Her final hour brought glory to her God.”
A funeral sermon was preached on the occa

sion of her death, and her remains are deposited 
in a burial ground at Randolph, to await the 
sound of the archangel’s trump.—Com.

Thrntrical Amusements.
A correspondent of the Montixal Witness has 

the following judicious and pithy remarks on 
Theatrical Establishments :—“ They are not fit 
places for our wives and daughters ; they arc not 
the places to be frequented by our youth, or by 
persons of riper years ; they an; not places where 
the Christian can go in the spirit of prayer. He 
can have no expectation of receiving any spirit
ual good there ; he can derive no lessons to fit 
him for the domestic duties of life—to support 
him under trials and difficulties, or to help him 
on his way heavenwards. Time may be better 
spent ; money may lie more profitably expended 
—influence may, lie directed in a safer channel.”

A Few il!iniitvs with Authors.
Divine Providence.—Surely the doctrine 

of an ever-watchful Providence is true. To de
ny it, is not merely to rob man of one of bis 
chief sources of consolation, but it is to pluck up 
by the roots the first principles of being, and to 
undermine the pillars of the universe. A world 

I abandoned by its Creator—a race of short-sight
ed and short-lived creatures, in * deaths oft,’ and 
surrounded by enemies subtle as the wind, swift 
as the lightning, and countless in numbers, li ft 
without help, hope, or resources—threat globe, 
one of the starry multitude that shine for ever on 
the girdle of night, peopled with successive ge
nerations of aspirants after immortality, with no 

■PowF.n to uphold it, and no Heart to love 
them, are the terrible gloomy ideas which rush 
upon the mind, like a troop of grinning demons, 
whin the doctrine of Divine Providence is de
nied. This kind of scepticism, however, is rare ; 
it is too IküI for man at his worst estate ; a dun
geon were a pilacc, Egyptian darkness were 
Oriental moonlight, compared with it.

Unity of tih: Human Race.—The whole 
tenor of the Scripture is opposed to thu idea that j

If

and almost rises to the seraph's joy in praise. In 
distress and fear they breathe the low, sad mur
mur of complaint ; in penitence, they groan with 
the agony of the troubled soul. They heave a 
gentle music for the peace of faith ; in adoration, 
they ascend to the glory of creation, and the 
mystery of God. For assemblies or for solitude, 
for all that gladdens and all that grieves, for our 
heaviness ami despair, for our remorse and our 
redemption, we find ip these divine harmonies 
the loud or the low expression. Great has been 
their power in the world. They resounded 
amidst the courts of the tabernacle ; they floated 
through the lofty and solemn spaces of the tem
ple. They were sung with glory in the halls ol 
Zion ; they were sung with sorrow by the streams 
of Babel ; and when Israel had passed away, the 
harp of David was still awakened in the Church 
of Christ. In all lfie eras and ages of that 
Church, from the livinn which first it whispered 
in an upper chamber, until its anthems filled the 
earth, the inspiration of the Royal prophet lias 
enraptured its devotions, and ennobled its rituals.

j benefits toward me ? I will take the cup of
| salvation, and call upon the name of the Lord.. 
I will pay my vows unto the Lord now in the 

! presence of all his people.” Thus enquired, and 
thus resolved the Psalmist—thus also may we, as 
a people, ask, resolve, and act. Then our offer
ing will be aeec „ ’ and we shall be among "
those whom-the Lord will delight to honour and 
bless.

A California correspondent of the N. Y. 
Christian Adeocate and Journal, says : “ I am 
free to confess, such an opening for the Gosjaff 

j I never saw. This is destined to be a great 
country—hence the great necessity of seeing to 

j the character of the State as about to be thrown 
into the mould. May we see that it is properly 
done, cast into the mould of Bible truths.”

is composed of distinct kinds, or spn
such were the ease, Christianity could not become 
a universal faith ; it would be absurd to send Bri- I 
tisli or American Missionaries to convert the j 
Blacks, or the Yellows, or the Reds. Essentia! I 
differences in physical organization must make j 
essential differences in mental capacity and if I 
there be distinct races, the Revelation which de- j 
scribes the origin, history, condition and pros- | 
peels of one race, cannot lie a Revelation lor all 
races. Not only does the idea of distinct and 

AYitil pleasure we again refer to the interest- ' stTitra,e races run counter to the whole tenor ot 
ing movement, noticed in our last, in favour of tL j scripture, and do away with the universal appli-
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PROPOSED PROTESTANT CffURl’U AT ROHE.

erection of a Protestant Church at Rome. In a 
letter to the London Times, Dr. Burgess sa vs, 
he has it in his power to state that a high digni
tary of the Church of England will be responsi
ble for One Thousand pounds towards the new 
Church at Rome ; and that there is little doubt 
but that a sum equal to that sought for the con
templated Romau Catholic Italian Church in 
London will be raised in a short time. These

Gold Drops.
Think with truth, and work with firmness.
Gratitude is the music of the heart, when its 

cords^arc swept by the breeze of kindness.
Health is the greatest of all bodily pleasures, 

but the least thought of.
The interest of a bad debt is often paid in bad 

language.
The virtue of prosperity is temperance, the 

virtue of adversity is fortitude.
People who endeavour to attract that attention 

by dress which they cannot obtain by intrinsic 
worth, resemble the soap bubbles blown up by 
children : the thinnest bubbles are invested with 
the brightest colours.

The Iloly Scriptures arc a rich, overflowing 
fountain, which, the deeper you dig, the more 
vqu find it abound with water: in like manner, 
the more you search the sacred volume, the full
er, you will find, arc the springs of living water.

lli’ccipls. ,
We are ready to give receipts to all who pay

as money on account of The Wf.sj.kyax Office ; 
meanwhile we furnish the following gratuitously 
to our readers :—

ihdiif for Asthma. The following mixture, 
it is said, has been tried with the best effect : 
Two ounces of the best honey, and one ounce of 
castor oil mixed A tea-spoonful to be taken 
night and morning.

Tor the Sling of a 11 'asp. Apply oil of tart ir, 
or solution of potash, to the part affected, and it 
will give instant case.

Cure fir Hiccough. It "may he relieved by 
swallowing two or three m jitthfulls of cold water, 
by eating a small piece of ice. taking a pinch of 
snuff or by any thing that excites coughing.

Tor lliistered Teel. Rub the feet, at going to 
bed. with spirits mixed with tallow, dropped from 
a lighted candle into the palm of the hand. On 
the following morning no blisters will exist.

Tor Corps. Place the feet for halt an hour, 
two or three nights successively, iu a pretty strong 
solution of common soda. The alkali dissolves 
the indurated.cuticle,ami the cornsfftl! out spon
taneously, leaving, a small excavation, which 
soon fills up.

The Buffalo Com Adc. understands that Bklwp 
Ttmon, a few Sabbaths since, caused a pastoral 
letter to be read in all the churches of his diocese, 
formally excommunicating St. Louis church and 
congregation. The church has been deprived of 
its priests for two or three months past, because 
it would not surrender its temporalities into the 
hands of the Bishop, and the extreme step has 
been taken as a further punishment of the 
“refractory” Trustees, who insist that the con
trol of the church property shall remain where 
it was placed by the donor, the late Louis 
Lceontuulx.

Twenty-six Roman Catholics, most of whom 
were heads of families, in the Protestant chapel 
of Rochefort (Charente Inferieure), on the 1st of 
June last, made a public abjuration of the errors 
of their church, and adhered to the evangelical 
doctrines of the Reformation

The Rev. B. P. Aydclo't D. D., of Cincinnati, 
one of the most devoted and widely esteemed 
ministers of the Episcopal Church in the I". 8., 
iias formally withdrawn from that communion.— 
“ Tin; restrictive rubs and en tingling responsi
bilities of the I’m'estai: t Iipi-copal Church" are 
the reasons assigned for this step.

()uite a number of French Canadians an- set
tled in Vermont. Spv.dv.ng of tie effects or' the 
evangelical 1 ihours of the liev. Mr. Moraine and 
others among this people, the f crmv.t' Chronu k 
says : “Many have be n led to abandon thu 
errors of popery. At West Enasburg there is a 
flourishing chinch of 1 Iff members, converted 

I Romanists, some of whom co ne many union to 
j hear the preaching of the Gospel. During the 
I la-t winter, as many as thirty conversions took 
: place in that neighbourhood, some of which ire# 
1 more than ordinarily interesting in their charac
ter." So the good work progresses, ami mav it 
still advance.

Some Jewish capitalists, driven from Russia 
by late, measures against their race, are endea
vouring to purchase large tracts of land tor the 
formation of Jewish colonies in Hungary.

A few English travellers, witnessing tin; un
finished and last decaying walls of the English 
elmreh of St. Mark, at Alexandria, have, through- 
great exertions, raised subscriptions to endeavour 
to finish the edifice. Nearly one thousand pack
ages of materials have been dispatched by a ves
sel to Alexandria.

cabilitv of Christianity, hut it would most essen
tially narrow the sphere of benevolence, and j 
break down our hopes as to the progress of the ! 
human race. If ire belonged to the race for 

ntendvd, wo miglrt apply ' 
to ourselves, but how i 

could we do it correctly to other races, of whose ! 
origin and destination we were ignorant, and with 
whose organization we were very imperfectly ac-

nmnau race, h nei 
whomAriio Bible was inti 
its hope# and promises

important initiatory steps will admit of no reccs- ! quainted ? If we believe that the human race i 
hod; and the inafUrity of the measures will conqiosed of'distinct species, we must give up thy j 
shortly’ place the Pope iu the position either of Bible as a revelation, and abandon our hopes of! 
permitting the erection of this intended 1’rotes- ' Christianity ever becoming the tiiitli of thy whole | 
taut Church, or of prohibiting it, and thereby i family of man.
showing to the world the intolerance of l’oiicrv, I -----
and by favourable contrast, the tolerant spirit otli The Psalms of David.— Amongst all com- I 
British Protestantism. Should the effort, how- positions, those alone deserve the name ot sacred j 
ever, succeed, and evangelical Protestantism be lyrics. These alone contain a poetry that meets 
tolerated in Rome, many and signal advantages the spiritual nature in all its moods and in all its j 
to Truth may be expected to follow. The one- wants, which strengthens virtue with glorious ex- i 
my will be attacked in the citadel. ; Imitation , gives angelic eloquence to prayer,]

lliirvrsi ProsperJs.
The prospects of the coining harvest through

out the United Kingdom are gratifying : and if 
Divine Providence continue to favour the labours 
of the husbandmen, sufficient food will be secured 
to render the teeming population but little de
pendent for the staff ot life off the super-abun
dance of other nations. \Ye are also pleased to 
learn from different parts ojj our own Proviiiee. 
that the growing crops are in a healthy and 
flourishing state, giving assurance of a harvest 
more than ordinarily abundant. Should these 
expectations be realized, we, as a people, will 
have renewed cause to adore the goodness of 
God, and make those returns which his unmerit
ed mercies justly demand. In ail the busy 
thoughts liich occupy our minds, and the, various 
business in which our hands are engaged, let u- 
not forget the strong claims which the Donor of 
our good has on our gratitude and obedience.— 
“ What shall 1 render uut > the Lord for all his

The John Williams, which belongs to the Lon
don Missionary Society, was shortly to sail from 

j England on her third voyage to the Islands of 
the Southern Pacific, with a hand of Missionaries, 
eight in nfiinber, with tlieir wives and families.— 
Ot the number are Mr. Darling, who is returning 
to Tahiti, where, lie lias been labouring for-’the 
space of thirty-five years, and Mr. Iitizaootr, who 
has also-spent eighteen years there.

In the case Butler r. AI iseman, Dr. \\*f- ani. 
has been condemned by the Royal Court of Jer
sey to pay la off to the plaintiff" for monies paid 

! P»' the site, ol a religions house and for the erec- 
! tiffn of buildings thereon. The judgment has 
| given great satisfaction in the island. Lut Ms 
been appealed against.,

Sir George Sinclair lias announced his inten
tion of leaving the established Church of Scot
land, and joining the Free Church.
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Dr. D’Auhign \ the popular historian of the Mr. Adolphe Roque lias succeeded in adapting 

ii'.f irma'io'ti, lias published a letter to the Arch- to the martwf.ictnrc of piper the film's of certain 
1 «.-ho*) of Canterbury “On the ground- of union hi venus plants. v.Li Ti will supersede the neevs- 
a„i communion between the Churvh of England >hy of the present costly, laborious, and waste-
iu'd Foreign Churches holding the essentials of lui rag process. ______

t Ntrhtiaa truth." j Lovers of music will be glad to leant, that a
livnirnt hnl lias been invented in Frame, which
is so constructed tlut fiie pressure of the body
croises the performance of one or more Operas,
according to the length rf the slumber. A dial
is placed at the head of the Led. with a minute
hand, to lie set at" the hour when the sleeper

I wishes to awake, when a grand finale is execnt-
I cd, from Verni, with imitations of tromlxmes and

1 . ,, . , , • , , , • , v i ! kettle-drums, suflieientJv loud net onlv to awak-
A Protestant Institute id about being establish- .

1 1_ j. ^ ^ j en, but to inspire a lively disposition to get. up .

A I’.vial Bull Ins recently been sent to M ilia, 
denouncing t le entire Malta press, by means of 
which the Bishop of Malm menaces the Journal- 
i-'.s, créât and small, with excommunication, if 
they do not conform to the political and religious 

ÿ.^hiiions which are sanetioaeJ by the government 
of Naples and ot Home.

An animal, named X\ illiam Bailey was lately 
charged, at Worship-street,- London, with bru
tally ill-treating his wife. Having liven thwarted 

I by his wife in attempting to sell his furniture to 
j iui-0 money to procure drink, lie let loose upon 
j her a ferocious mastiff! who Listened his teeth 
! in her breast, and- severely injured it. The 
! brute was committed to the House of Correction 
, f >r two months.

The raising of the Tea plant in South Carolina 
j is proved to l«j praetieuble.

The population of Sicily, once amounting to 
-l,ooo.Oo,i. has declined to 1 ,P0o,O"0, liait ot 
which is iti a condition of extreme wretchedness, 
owing, it is said, to the prevailing political 
abuses.

A distinguished French priest, by the name 
of Massiot, has recently published a powerful 
document, in which he renounces Romanism, and

I Same additional antiquities have arrived from 
Ninevahat the British Museum, consisting chief
ly o! instruments and vessels of bronze ami 

«VOWS all of Protestantism but .be name. lie is j earthenware, supposed to have been used for 
evidently ignorant as to what Protestant doctrines PurP^ '*>' 1,10

arc. avowing them all with great fulness, whilst 
repudiating the name. The Weekly Freeman announces that a body 

j of London capitalists have subscribed £60.000 as
Over a Popish Altar at Worms, sa vs Burnet. | the first step towards the establishment of trims-

_ 1 _ ____________ : ____l.  ______________  /■-1 ....................l

there is a picture one would think invented to 
ridicule transubstantiation. There is a windmill, 
and the Virgin Mary throws Christ into the hop- 
[st, and he comes out at the eye of the mill all 
in waters, which a priest takes up to give to the 
people.

Dr. IViubenv has recommended to the British 
Association tor the Advauecmcut of S icnev, a 
new nomenclature for chemists ; under his im
proved svsteni, however, one would have to learn 
such words as •• diethi/chlaphciumiiiic !”

Captain Johnson read before the above Asso
ciation a paper on the deflection <n euuipivx-v?, 
caused 1 >v telescope iron funnels in steamships ; 
the concentric arrangement of the slides ot the 
funnel, when shut v.p, caused a deflection quite 
uiiexpei tvd. an ! di-proportioned to that caused 
Iiv the itmt.el when it is «h.twii up to its full 
l.vhdit t ti.c ilillerenee would iiialie a v essel run 
troui til'iv to seventy miles out ol her true course 
In twvutv-fuur hours.

Dr. Cuggeubiighh the medical director of a 
Swiss 11 -pinl for Coil re aid Cr<ti„irui, has re
cently vi-itcl England, and in a letter addressed 
to Ivord Ashley, has made some startling an
nouncements of the existence of Cretinism in 
England. He says: “In England, the feeble 
irritable types are the most common ; with solt- 
etiiiig of the bones, convulsive muscular action, 
and frequent neuralgic pains; with the addition, 
in veitain localities, of bronthovt!e. Of 6U0 
idiots lately discovered in the county ol Laneas- 
ter, a considérable number are marked with the 
<4 ..racier of Cretinism. In the village of Settle.
I -1 ■•.i-.cted some cases in which Idiocy, a dwarfed 
.iMWth. osseus malformation, and doublu rows ol 
i.-eth, nearly identify them with many of the 
Cretins in llie Alps. The village ul ( heselbo- 

>,r.i_di, Sdindrsetrliire, lies in a narrow valley, 
dlas-'d on three of its sides with hills from 400 to 
6i.r0 leet high ; and suffers from defective venti
lation at a very mild temperature. Most of its 
Sfji.i inhabitant* arc affected with goitre: and are 
marked bv being very tul je et t.) deafness» by 
their imperfv t uttvranec, and low dvgn.-e ol in- | The m ijority in favour of the r.evv,.CY>nstitU- 
t- liigenev,—which descends, in as many as twen- ! tion of Ohio,is I6.7n8, viz.. 126,Util to 102,276. 
ty-lbur individuals, to absolute (. rotinism. i he j vote 231,340, of wiileii the majority is.6.7
iiuç-'ritv ot the.-e unhappy livings are three (Ger- j p,,r (;vllt. The majority for the clause pro! i-
ni'tir) te-t high—corpulent and l loatvd, with ; the license of the sale of -liquors is b.f s'J,
l.-.s-s'iipeii heads, tinged bps, and noses liât ten- j |.er cent. The clause is as tbliows :—“ No
■ •■1 line the negros." j to traffic in intoxicating liquors shall here-

! after be granted in this State: but the General

atiantie communication between Galway and 
Halifax. i

Cardinal NVisennn, whose flight wo notieed 
last week, has since appeared before the Com
mittee on the laws of M irtuiain; hut, although 
promised the protection of the House of Com
mons, îyfused to answer any questions which 
would require his admission of eonimuiiieafions 
with the See of Rome.

A very valuable gold mine lias, according to 
late news from Malta, been discovered at a 
point equidistant, or nearly so, between Tunis 
and Algiers. The French and the Bey of Tunis 
equally claim it, and some very sharp letters on 
the subject have passed.

The obstacle to Kossuth’s release, it is said, 
lies in ids refusal to comply with tl.c two demands 
made by Üio Austrian Government. The e arc, 
Istlv, thaHie deliver up, or cause to be d livvred 
up, the crown of St. Stephen ; and. 2n-lly, give 
up all claims to the two millions of which he is 
accused of having robbed the exchequer. His 
acceptance of these terms would be the signal for 
his release, but hitherto lie has remained inflexi
ble.

Dr. Moir, the Delta of Black wood's Magazine, 
died at Dumfries, Scotland, on the tiili July.— 
His “ Lament of Selim” appears in the number 
of Blackwood for July, ami a melancholy inter
est attaches to it as being the last piece the la
mented author ever wrote. Dr. Muir, as a cri
tic as well as a ]ioct, stood deservedly high.

lier Majesty lias granted tl.c dignity of a Ha
rouel of the United Kingdom to the Right Hon. 
John Mu ■'grove, Lord Mayor ol" London.

Three thousand persons, who paid five shil- 
limr*. each, visited the Exhibit'd of the Royal 
Agricultural Society, in the Ilouic-i'ark, W ind- 
sor, on the 16th lilt.

tf jT The Christian Guardian, Toronto, will 
commence its next volume in October, with an 
enlarged sheet. We wish our excellent cotem
porary enlarged success.

Inquest.—*An inquest was held on Wednes
day morning on the body ol a private of the 72*1 
Highlanders, named William McGee. Deceased 
was very much addicted to drink, and was put 
in a cell ou Tuesday evening, in a state of intox
ication, with another private ; who on awakening 
next morning, found him dead.

Ilis Honor the Administrator oftlio Govern
ment has lieen pleased to appoint J. N. Shannon 
Marshall, and Matthew Henry Riehev, Esquires, 
to be Notaries and Tal>el!iohï*Fub!ie.—Jioyul 
i iazette.

The Bishop of North Carolina.
'flic peace of this diocese, which has been dis

turbed by imputations of imsouiidnvss against 
the Bishop, was happily restored at its Conven
tion, on the -Nth of May and following days. 
The spirit of the Convention was singulaalv ■oib- 
dneil. in consequence of the sudden death ol 
the Rev. J. B. Buxton, the Rector of the Church 
of St. John's, Fayetteville, in which the Conven
tion had assembled. When the question res
pecting the charges against the Bi-Lop had Come 
on, all the anticipated proceedings were with
drawn, except th.‘ reading of so much of the re
port of tho investigating committee as related to 
some points in the bishop’s teaching, which was 

j ordered to l>c printed, together w ith a communi- 
| cation received from the bishop, in which ho 
I Lankly and unreservedly acknowledged that 
1 from a favourite project, once entertained of 
1 uniting the Anglican, American, Roman, and 
i Greek Churches in one communion, and from 
the deranged state of his bodily health, in
fluer ing his judgment, he had been adduced to 
make concessions, and to enter tqioii n course 

.which he now deeply regretted.* At the close of 
the proceedings, the bishop attended himself to 
dissolve the Convention, and made a brief but 
soul-touching address, in which lie thanked his 
Convention lor giving him a cheek, as he believed, 
under the s;*rit of Cod—vindicated their mo
tives from the first—and however somewhat rude
ly he might have felt at times that lie had been 
a-sanltcd. yet he was uniivim i d that those who 
hail oppo-ed him. were honest, sincere, and Ihitli- 
ful men, true to the church, and only naked that 

I credit for sincerity in his courte should lie given 
to him-'. Ill He added, that hereafter the church 
might rclv on hi- increased devotion to her ser
vice. and said that.he had long been i!e«irous of 
a suitable opjKirtunity of making this avowal. 
I,ring before tin- bishop had clo-(cl, the < onvui- 
tiori was dissolved in tears. At the doc. t!io«e 
who ha*l ihaiiitestvl most op|«isition, went for
ward and took him by the hand, in subs and 
tears ; thev were lollowod by the whole Conven
tion. '1 lie bishop w,E completely overcome at
this manitestation. In ........ veiling of the -ame
dav, lv* preached to a crowded 'Lurch. There 
was a general understanding among the elergv 
niai luitv, win il asked about their pa t difficul
ties, to respond outv, “-.Ml is nettled. Now go 
to work, and . tijke for God and his Churvh.’*

ET I*.iper< not ordered for discontinuance 
b. l u e the third or jourlh number of this volume 
has-been sent, cannot be stopjied before (Am 
months; they will tie sent up to that time, and 
charged accordingly.

W" No subscribers will he received tor 7’Av 
llWewm fora time less than fix month») and 
when no positive orders for diseontimi mee at the 
end of that time are given, the jiaper will be 
coutiiiuvd to lie sent as usual.

FIT Wo hope our Agents and other friends im- 
looking about tor neie paying subscriber^

F51* Persons at a distance enclosing the adeana. 
]x>st paid, van ltave The U tshyan sent to their 
address.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. W. McCarty, and Rev. W. G. Tntt.e

Summary of Nans.

BY THE K. M. STEAMER.

from tobacco, I , , . .... ... Assembly mav, I>v law, provide ottaiUBt evils re
ha.- Lee» te.-v.-il in experiments bv the chemists

Nieotin, a deadly poison, ma' 
expel

<u Paris, brought, as It lias been, into notice, by
suiting therefrom.’’

, t, -r l ! 3 he eitlzviis ot' Cincinnati propose to have ame trial o. the < mint ilv Boer.rue■ Iwo drops | 11
.lused tlie speed' death of a Î, -ii, and the install- 1 >■!< L‘g over the tnmnph of the no-licens- 

mucous death of a eovk. Several drops mixed clause of the constitution, by a public parade and 
with ether, and given to a small dog. caused sud- dinner, on the first W i-dnc-day in ’September, 

n contractions of the limbs, and copious saliva-
ti ni. A dose of vinegar caused him to revive 
momentarily, but he died soon alter. Other ex
periments were made. Post-mortem examina
tions of the animals were to be held. This poi- 
- ni has the appearance of Madeira wine, and the 
small of ammoniac.

The Montreal IFit/uss states that the Amer.can 
Temperance Union has called a general confer
ence ineciing of the 1'rk nds of Temperance, for 
the 20th ot this month, August, at Saratoga 
Springs, to consider the -ulijvet of "Temperance 
Legislation in all its bearings.

1 he Government of D intzi'’ ha5 brought an 
action against all the public functionaries who
u.'vr. led the j^px-tradi Çongrvs-

Two men died last month at Sherwood, Notts, 
in co!|S'sjiiv!;i:e of having d ank brandy to cx- 
, ..... tie* work olai.lJ"-lest ruction goes on.

Her» Papal Bishops.
Ori Sunil.i> evening, June 23, the 1 *o;,c fill'd 

up sin ral Bishopries In Lugland, in a • ordance 
with lus iteiTcc of fhe 2lhu of Sejiteiuber la-1, 
establishing the -Roman hierarchy in Great Bri- 
l.tiu. 'i l;e fortunate hold' rs of the great piiz •< 
in the I'a pa I lottery are—I. Dr, Grant, of the 
Uugli-h College, Rome—“own Correspondent’’ 
to Doctor Wiseman—who is now •• Bi-hop of 
Southwark"'; 2., Dr. Errington, who i«a-lvancM 
to a ]ireteiided see of Plymouth ; 3. Mr. Turner, 
promoted to Salford : 4. Mr. J. lirowuv, of 
Sedgewitli-Park, wlio g'ic.- to Shrewsbury ; and, 
e. Mr. Burgess, named, to OlifVm. supers ding 
! )r. Hi-ndri n, promoted to Notiiii'.diam, tor Ins 
iio!ie-t efibrts and his love of truth m the allair 
•l' \H-s Talbot. All these gentlemen enjoy the 
lire fruit- of Pap d iigçrt—inn. and w iiat ttie 
-aitidv Arehlii-hori" of Westminister term’s 

■ working out. the will ol heaven ’’—Churek airl 
Stale 'ju-'.tt'.

Tlie R. M. Steamer T'urnpn Arrived at this 
port about 8 o’clock on Monday evening la*t. 
Tlie tripe of the Cunard liners from Liverpool 
to Halitwx, during the summer, have been re
markable for exjiedition. Thu following are the 
principle items of news :

Her Majesty continues in excellent health, ami 
the movements of the court extRnnely jiopnlar.

Her Majesty is now residing at Osborne 
House, Isle of Wight ; and will not visit Scot
land until aller tho 26th of August, Prince Al
bert's, birth day.

The Karl of Derby is seriously ill.
Lord Stanley has gone to India.
The Ecele*ta«tieal Titles Bill has passed the 

Lords—227 to 88,
Grv.it excitement has taken place iti the Com

mons, in consequence of the attempt of Mr Solo
mons, the Jew elect for Greenwich, to take bis 
sent without subscribing tlie Usual oaths.

’ [’he marriage of" Mi*s Tall «it anil Lord Edwd. 
Howard lia< lieen solemnised.

It is confidently calculated that parliament will 
be prorogued about the 12th or 1 till of August.

Tin* Karl of Arundel and Surrey 1ms accept
ed Chiltern Hundreds, and vacated tho borough 
of Arundel.

A caw of Asiatic cholera has recently proved 
fatal in llothnal-gruen, London, after thirty-six 
hoots duration.

Mr Roebuek figures for £600 amongst the es
timates for ix.il, us agent in England for the 
Lower Camilla Assembly.

Lord Arundel and Surrey is to hi* invited to 
stand as a candidate tor the city of Limerick, in 
(he place of Mr. John O’CoiiiksII, who ii about 
to retire.

The numlier of visitors to the Crystal Palace 
wa- larger than it had previously lieen upon any 

j Monday, amounting to not less than 70,640,
. making the total numlier of visitors since the 
opening of the exhibition 2,420,826.

Dr. Lingard, tlie celebrated historian of Eng
land, died nt"bis residence, Hornhv, a lew 

: minutes before twelve o'c lock on Thursday night, 
j lie was aged eighty-mie years.

A numlier of gentlemen, with I-ord Aslibur- 
I ton at their head,-have lormed themselves into 
! mi Association for the purpose of inducing the 
I Governments to which they Wong, to establish 
! a uniform and low rate of jioetagvoo letters from 
I all narts of the world.
j The Giypel Duke Constantine, of Russia, is 
: exjieeted in a lew days on a visit to lier Majevly.

Harvest prosueets are generally1 favourable 
ihiirogliout the l ulled Kingdom.

lit 1*ranee the Revision of the Constitution i«
! the all abwnbing t'.pie. A sanitary meeting i«
! ulwiitt to be eonveeeil at Paris, to consider tlw 
I quarantine laws, ami it ia eajieeted all the. Eu 
; ropean powers will be represciifhii by com [Kite nl 
I medical' i f 1 <ts.

There i- nothing remarkable from Rome— ea- 
iifpti .it n-su'sin lulhs arc becoming of more 

Irvou uit occurrence.
' i‘ortti2.'d is in a state, of great diwjuietude, awl 
arriifi» have taken pliv e among the military, 

j The rel itiuns lietwoen the Porte and the l‘,i- 
i eha ol Kgvpt are becoming more uneasy through 
' tiie desire of the former to bring the hitter into 
j greater eubjeetion. Mr. Stephenson has eon- 
eluded a contract to eonstrui't a Rail Road from 

! Alexandria to Suez, find the work will be roni- 
1 menecd forthwith.

Count Rf-anne has paid the penally of h!s 
crimes I y the forfeiture of his life.

The Austrian government has prohibited tlx 
use-, in public anil other schools, of any isxik- 

\ written by )irotestants.
I lu Kranee a plan lias been brought forward to 

prolong the President’* power* fur six or seven 
montli-. and dois to avoid the almost simultané"' » 

; cessation of tin- Legislative and Executive pow
er». bv which the country will be left fi r a tim 

: without a Government

%
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Arrested.—Our very vigilant PoiicearresteJ 
during the past week two men implicated in the 
extensive robber/ of nearly WOO dollar., in New 
York, information of which had previously been 
communies ted over the Telegraph wires. A third 
party is still at large, but wiU probably be in cus
tody era long. Very little of the properly bee 

eived.—Also, two men are in custody on 
i of having broken into (be store of Mr. 

Brymer, Water Street, and stolen therefrom 
about £16 in eaah. A woman was also taken up 
on suspicion of being a party to the nefarious 
transaction, but in the absence of sufficient prool 
was, we believe, d iseherged( kronicle.

The brig Jane, of Halifax, N. S., which sailed 
from New York for Glasgow on the 2tsl nlt.with 
naval stores, was DESTROYED by FIRE the 
day alter sailing, and burnt to the water’s edge. 
The captain and crew took to the boats, and were 
picked up on the 24th by barque Governor Briggs 
from Boston arrived at Philadelphia.

West:*.—Tlie brigt Enterprise, of Shelburne, 
from New York, was wrecked on Gulf Rock near 
Ragged Ielee on the 21st ult., in a thick fog.

The Anneal Examination of the Wesleyan 
School, in charge of Mr. Reid, look place on 
Wednesday, the 30th ult., in presence of a goodly 
assemblage of eitnens, including gentlemen! of 
the first standing in the community, and others 
interested in the progress of this really valuable 
institution. The efficiency of the syttrin of in
struction pursued—the competency and un wear- 
tied pain*-taking of the teacher, were most se- 
vsreljr and satisfactorily tested by a searching 
examination over the respective departments of 
study in which the pupils had been engaged in 
course of the academical year.— Sun.

The coloured population of this city celebrated 
the anniverearjsof the abolition of slavery in the 
British Dominions, on Friday last. There was 
quite a large turn out of our sable friend», and a 
jolly lime had these same of it. A great Rail- 
read speech by the Rev. Mr. Preston, was the 
novelty of the day__ lb.

The posts for the Eastern line of Telegraph, 
commencing at Pictou, are now being erode J.

COLONIAL.
New Brunswick.

The Suspension Bridge —Mr. Serreü, the 
celebrated Engineer, who has undertaken the 
construction ol the Suspension Bridge across the 
Falls, at Split Rock, arrived last evening from 
f|ew York, accompanied by one of his Assistant 
Engineers. The Survey* for the Site will be 
Commenced to-day, and the work proceed with
out further delay.

The Toll House, we understand, is to lie a 
very pretty building, in the modern at vie ; it is to 
be placed on the Portland side of the Falls This 
building has been contracted for by Mr. Edwin 
Feirweather, and it will be a picturesque objectin' 
connection with the wild and heaulilnl scenery 
near Split Rock We have no doubt that the 
Suspension Bridge will be completed ’ within a 
few months, an object greatly to be desired.— 
JWie Brunswicktr, id.

The Royal Gazette of Wednesday last contains 
the usual official notice, that seven Acts of As
sembly, passed at the last Session of the General 
Assembly, were specially confirmed by Her Ma
jesty in Council for the 25th June last. Among 
these, we notice the Act to Incorporati^ke Euro’ 
pean and North American ‘‘Railway Company ; 
and the act relating to reciprocal Trade between 
this Province and the United States.— /*.

Telegraphic Despatch!—We learnetl front 
Fredericton last evening, by telegraph, that in 
the event of arrangements being entered into 
with Canada and Nova Scotia, fur the construc
tion of the great Trunk Railway from Halifax to 
Quebec, the Executive Council of this Province 
proposes, as an indispensable condition, that a 
sufficient sum shall tie guarantees! by the Impe
rial Government to ensure the construction of 
the European and North American line within- 
this Province It being under.food that K.iri 
Grey has already intimated his readiness to make 
this one of the conditions ol" his prufil-red loan to 
these Colonics, this decision of the New Bruns
wick Executive provides for its being carried 
out. There need be no fear, therefore, of funds 
to construe! the E. & N. A. Railway, if arrange
ments are made for the other line —lb.

Potato Disease.—We are sorry to learn 
that the potato disease has appeared in the vicini
ty of this oitv, St. John, N. B , with all its former 
virulence. It is not yet general, only a few 
patches tint were very early planted, and that 
have reached the ball, have "been attacked,ImU on 
these the leaves and stalks are completely black
ened, and the potatoes considerably effected. It 
is much to be feared that as the crop progresses to 
the critical period, the disease will progress with 
it.—St. John, A". B. Courier, 2//.

The Great Exhibition.—Wo understand
that the building of the Crystal Palace in Iront-of 
the Mechanics' Institute, has been contracted tor, 
and that everything promises well for the under
taking. Colonel fcockyer, of tlie07tli Regiment, 
who was applied to for the fine Band of his Regi
ment, to attend a Concert during tile Exhibition, 
at once complied with by the request of the Pre. 
aident and Directors of the Institute, by an offer 
of the full Band for a Whole week. This gene
rous conduct, we are informed, is quite characte
ristic of the gallant Colonel, and will be highly 
gratifying to our citizens and others who take an 
interest io the forthcoming Exhibition.- II/.

A piece of Marsh Land in the vicinity nl the 
City, in a high slate of cultivation, was sold at 
auction during the week, at £32 an acre. This 
is aonsidered as rstlier under tile value that simi
lar land has been held at wrth-tn the last few 
years,—K.

The Executive Council of New Brunswick 
was enlarged on Friday last by the add.turn of R. 
t>. W11 mot, Esq , of St. John, to be Surveyor 
General, and John H. Gray and George Hay- 
•ard, Esquires, without office.

Marking the Headlands.—We have been 
furnished with the following description of the 
marks which have been placed upon several 
headlands on the New Brunswick side of the Bay 
of Fund)-, by Mr John Murray, Branch Pilot of 
this Port, to which reference was made in a para
graph inserted in our last namber.

On Hallway Point, (aboat eight miles from 
Partridge Island,) between Negro Ifeatf snd 
Musquash Head, a white horizontal stripe, about 
five feel broad, which shows about forty feet 

i to"?- ............................

Split Rock, off Musquash Head, is distinguish
ed by seven while balls, six of which are distinct
ly visible at a distance of ten or twelve milee in 
dear weather.

On Musqsiash Inner Head, (to the Westward 
ol Split Rock,) a white vertical atnpe, which is 
visible from the Westward, with two of the balls 
on Split Rock ; but on coming up the Bay, when 
the atripe is lost sight of, the whole of the baMs 
on Split Rock are seen.

Gooseberry Island has the letters “ C Ï” 
marked on it, and the top of the pinnacle painted 
white. Tlx white mark can be seen at some dis
tance from llie South West, but the letters are 
only visible when the Island bears North.

We are informed that ell these marks are large 
and distinct, and will be of essential service to 
vessels passing up or down the Bay. It is ex
pected that the Provincial Government will give 
directions fiir marking other prominent head
lands on our side of the Bay, in a similar man
ner, and it is to be hoped that ao useful a work 
will be continued by Nova Steotia. Several pro
meut headlands in the Slate of Maine bear distin
guishing marks, which have been found to an
swer » good purpose.— /!.

Canada.
Canada.—Xew York, July 23.—From To

ronto we learn that a meeting was held there last 
night in St. Lawrence Hall, by the Anti-Clergy 
Reserved Association, which was called by the 
mayor. The high church party called a meeting 
at the same hour, and incited the mob to go and 
break up the anti-reserve meeting, which they 
proceeded to a I tempt, and were repulsed. They 
then began breaking windows and attacking the 
people, during which the mayor received a cut 
over one of hi* eyes from n stone. The riot act 
was read, and llie military called ont. The mob 
fioally dispersed about two o'clock this morning.

The Currency.—In the Canadian Assembly, 
Mr. Ilincks has given notice of resolution* lie 
inlends to move relative to the amendment of the 
Currency Act—viz : that it is expedient to ndont 
a decimal Currency,in which the unit of account 
shall be a dollar, or five shillings currency, to be 
divided' decimally into similar denominations

If this measure be adopted in Canada, we inav 
expect a similar change in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia.

The Citons.—The Quebec Chronicle r.f' die
2Hth lilt , says, that the crops in Canada never 
looked belter than they did last week. There is 
a promise of an abundant harvest. Large quan
tities of hay have been mode,and the meadows- 
have yielded a large crop.

The Revenue of Canada for Hie quarter ending 
the Dili nit , shows a considerable increase on 
that of Hie same period l-st year. 1650, £225,• 
29H)b 3tl. ; 1851, £263,96!) 5s. 9d.

ï West Indies.
MV.iiaxcitoi.y and Sudden Death of tiik 

Govkhnor of Tobago.— We regret to learn,sa vs 
the Trinidad Port of Spain Gazette of Hie lltli 
instant Hie sudden death of His Excellency D-.R 
Ross, Ksq.v Lieutenant Governor of that Colony, 
occasioned by Ins being precipitated with hie 
horse and gig from the side of the road into a ra
vine about 30 feet deep, whilst returning with Ills 
servant from a Public Ball given at the Court 
House, on Friday, the 27lh ult., in honour of the 
Queen's coronation.—“ Ilis Excellency" states 
the Chronicle, •* was precipitated to the bottom, 
without any intervening obstacle to break his 
fall, and' fell on one of the large stones at thejhot- 
t'lin of the precipice, where lie received such- an- 
injury in his head ns In cause Instantaneous 
death;" Strange to say, horse, gig and servant 
escaped uninjured. The Hon. Henry Yeates, 
senior member of Council, wae sworn in as Pre
sident of the Colony.

Of the Cholera in Jhmaica we read the follow
ing paragraph in a Kingston paper:—

The direful scouige which lias left its dreadful 
imprint in every parish in the island,is now com
mencing its fearful work in the hitherto healthy 
parish of Westmorland; and still lingers in other 
localities. Although slowly, it nevertheless con
tinues its work of death and destruction — increas
ing the number of its victims day by day. The 
dread shrieks of the 'dying—the equally plaintive 
and melancholy cries of the fatherless and the 
childless—the inoanings and lamentations of the 
widow and the orphan—have died away in King
ston : and although the dire malady has left in ils 
remarkable course so many traces of its devasta
ting influence, still we are sorry to say.no efforts

Later from Port ait Prince.—By the bn 
rival of the schooner Jacob & William at Phil*, 
delpliin, we have advices from Port au Prince » 
9th inst. The account of a skirmish between ;|le 
Hay liens and Dominicans is fully confirmed, the 
latter having been routed with great slaughter.— 
Gen. Baez had issued two proclamations, calling 
on the Dominicans to rise en musse, and carry un 
the war ol extermination.

Fever to some extent was prevailing among 
llie shipping. American produce was plentfu) 
Coffee and logwood were scarce and held higher

are made, no precautions taken, to combat as far 
as human skill can do so.its virulence, in the very 
probable event of its re appearance amongst us 

CatknnT.— Accounts from Cayenne to the 
ffith March, had been received at Martinique by 
the arrival of the steamer Castor. The epidemic 
lately prevailing there is stated to have entirely 
disappeared. The Castor has brought over M 
Babeau, chief of the division in the interior od 
ministration of French Guiana, and late commis
es ry of police at Guadeloupe, who has been com
promised in certain revelations inn de by the in
cendiary Gabon in I he latter colony.

The Procureur de la république for Basseterre 
hadheen sent to Cayenne on bonrd the Castor es
pecially to arrest M Babeau, who notwithstand
ing hie dismissal from Guadeloupe for agitating 
the anarchists, had been reappointed to the pub- 

1 lie service by the Director of the colonies. On 
being arrested at Cayenne on the 4th ultimo, M.
Bateau was conducted to prison, and hi» papers 
examined and sealed bv the magistrates commis
sioned to that effect. He was pul on board of Hie 
Castor on the 8lh.— St. Lucia Palladium.

Natal Promotion—Lieutenant lion. A. A.
Cochrane, ion of the Earl of Dundonald, to he 
Commander,in recognition of the gallant services 
of his father in the attack on the French fleet in 
the Basque ronds—the commission to be dated
rath April, 1851.

Trinidad has shipped the past season 311,000 
Ithds. C40 inch truss) Sugar.

His Excellency Ker flaillie Hamilton, the Lt 
Governor of Grenada, has returned to that f«-
land, after an absence of 14 months, ft said ^ ^ „r„ck on
that Governor Hamilton is to "71 ,^r ,he month of the Penobscot, on Friday week,and
Colehrooke tn the govermnent of Barbados and | , nftpfWncH „nnk Passengers saved, with
the Windward Island». , . Urge part of the furniture.

The Governor of Tobago wiR not assent to the, ^ despatch from New Orleann, dated 21.» 
Supply Bill of that Wand as it make. n<> provi-, j P ^ |nv„ rrcpjvp(| M„x,cnn datP8
sion tor repairing the Gaol. Court House, and ,||e 7,!,. The British Minister has advised the 
ol r pu tc u, ing*. Mexican government that decisive measures

Admiral Vaillant, the Governor General or the wo|fl|| problhly be taken at once if the claims of
ia n n 1, % n I . I Iau h a n a set irml n4 I * t ixt i it l n IIP • I lift - ■ . ■ . ■ • • .

UNITED STATES.

Death ok Gen. Dearborn.—George II A.
S. Dearborn, long and favourably known in Mas
sachusetts ns Deputy Collector of the Phrt of 
Boston, Adjutant General of the.Cnmmonweallh, 
and at the time of his decease Mayor of the City 
of Roxhury, died at the resulecee of Inis son-in- 
law Hon. À. w. Clapp, Portland. Me., on Tues
day Inst, alter a painful illness of about ten days.

Executions.—Two young men, named Ben
son and Doughs, were executed in New York on 
• he 25lh ult , for the murder of Asa Havens.mate 
of the barque Glen. A coloured lad, named 
Clement», was also convicted of participation in 
the crime, and sentenced to dentil, but hag been 
respited for the present. — Douglas stilted in hi# 
address to I he people present at the execution 
that Clements was innocent of the crime.

The steamer Governor, hound from Portland 
Whitehead Ledges, nesr

French Antilles, had arrived at Martinique ; the 
late Governor, Admiral Brunt, left thene.e on the 
13lh nit for Europe.

70,716- hints Sugar had-been shipped1 from.Mar
tinique and only 15,976-from Guadeloupe.

English creditors were not settled before the next 
! packet ship sailed. The French and Spanish- 
; ministers said their gove-nmenls must do hke- 
! wise. The Danish brig Prosper, with the Pry*.
I sian minister on hoard, was wrecked at Vera 

The quantity of Produce stripped nt Barbados, | Cruz. Tin- passengers were all saved. Révolu- 
up to 7th instant, is ns follows:—33,544 hogs- : lions were starting up in all quarters of Mexico*, 
head*. 2.4T3 tierce», 6,Tt4; barrels ol Sugnr,equal j Simeon Frost, nlias Cornelius Black, late of 
to 3.>,995 lihds. ; and 5,81 •> punclteohs, Itid hogs- ffortnn, Nova Scotia, came to his dentil bv ncci* 
heads, and- I0o barrels of Molasses, It is evident dentally falling, dislocating his neck, and frac- 
that the crop will exceed .$6,000 hogsheads-. j hiring his skull aboard ship E. L. 1$. Jenny at N.

We are pleased to learn bv the schooner Mar* j Bedford, 
garet Musson, which arrived yesterday from Inn- j Portland, July 25, 9 P. M.—During ft thnn- 
gua, that the inhabitants ot that Island had been dpr „h„wer (|,is cvenine the l.ght.iin.r vr„ck „ 
very successful in raking Salt, that they | two wb,rv |,oll,„ j„ Adam* street in this city, and
about SOJM.'O bushels on hand, and expected to 
have another raking in a day or tway— Btrmutln I 
Royal Gazette, July 29.

A slight shock of Earthquake was felt by seve
ral persons in this and the neighbouring Parish of j 
Paget on the morning of Sunday last, between I 
the hours of 4 and 5 o'clock.—lb.

The aclir. Jacob & William, witlv advices from

killed a young man named James W. Sk'lüngw, 
of Sacarappa. Mr G: W Beal was also consid
erably injured, and several persons prostrated — 
The house was much shat'ered.

Loss on A Cotton Sale.—The New York 
correspondent of the Merchants' Exchange says 
that a sale of 2000 bales of cotton was mad» in 
Philadelphia, by parties of New York, who lost 
$40,000 by the transaction. The cotton wouldFor- an Prince to the 9H» inst , arrived at Phila

delphia on the 26th, i be sent from Philadelphia to Europe.
The previous account of the skirmish between ^ Advices from Texas to- July 18th, have been 

the Haitians and Dominicans is fully confirmed, rocplv,’d. Great excitement prevailed nt Rio 
the latter having been routed with great slaughter. Grande, in consequence of lhe Mexicans refusing 

Fever to some extent, was prevailing among Hie l’’ "p|,VPr "P 1 run"wa-V "tove. An armed party 
shipping. ; of Texans had threatened to capture Fresidio —

American produce was plenty. Coffee and l iï,'* 8a',d jh»1 there are 29(10 fugitives in Mexico..American produce was plenty. Coffee 
Logwood were scarce, and held higher.

I) is said' that there are 2900 fugitives in Mexico.. 
The political feeling in Texas is running very 

, .. _ , , , high. The prospects of the growing crops are-
, Despatches from New Orleans at the 2oth nit. iari-h favorable,
announce the arrival of the steamer Falcon, with —, . ,
intelligence confirming Hie insurrectionary move- ere is a gréa .roug i in C inrlnite, \ a_ no-
men., of H,e Chan patriots, who. are said to J ,Pn 8,MCP ,hp f‘r8t S'""‘;y Mo
have fought several tune, against the Govern- jTh” Corn and ,Mnrco cr,'i,s nre r,J,ned- 
ment troops, and in one battle, hi have killed not | ^nrn *1'18 °dvanned 50 rents per bushel nr
less than 300* Many of the Government troop* Lynchburg^ Va., in consequence of the great
had joined the revolutionary movement. The 
Governor of Matnnza* states, in a communica
tion to the Captain General, that the citizens are 
coming forward1 promptly to defend themselves 
acinar the insurgents.

drought. The article is in demand at $4 per bbl, 
or 60 cents per bushel. Tobacco is also advan
cing.

We have account* of a severe and destructive 
storm nt Baltimore, Pittsburg, and other place»

MISCELLANEOUS.

Private advices lo the Picayune state, that the Jon Saturday night. Hail stones seven inches Iti 
revolution had broken out also in Mntnnzns and ( circumference were picked up.
Santiago. Large band» of icaurgenls are in Hi# j 
mountains.

A fight with the lancers had resulted in the t 
latter being repulsed. They afterwards joined
the enemy. „ ,

The government of Cube was much alarmed 1 - Lave ltl.x OLT IX OLD Calabar.—A boat"
at these manifestation:». I arr.ved at ( a.naroons, from Fernando Po, on the

The insurrectionary movement was quite for-1!Hh °r February, br.ngmg intelligence ol .1 revolt- 
midatile, and American officers had been for ! 'V""1!?,1 !e 8*aves in Old Cblnhar Her Majesty’* 
sometime past drilling the insurgents ! " "I* Gladiator,anuHie screw steani-*h,op Archer,

A ship-frnm New York with arms and ammuni- ; , ,n- "> Clarence, went over immediately, and a 
tion had succeeded In landino her cargo, ami , '.I’"*0" lV118 s,,ntto Mr, Bèrrcrolt, te bring him 
others were expected. * , down from the Dahomey country. The revolt,'

The gnvernmet.t has spies o,,l in all directions. 1 "* fl‘"P<1' be of serious emiseqnence to British 
Two officers bad been imprisoned on suspicion ' VPe8*'18 1,1 * alabar, the slaves liaving possession 
of favouring the insurgents, and it was reported ! ° PVf‘r)'lllln? on shore.
that an American bad been garrotted. j Important Geographical Discovert.—

in enninmiAt " la’P 'nf‘p"ng of the Royal Geographical So- 
- f ^ciety nTLondon, it was announced that Rev. D 

Livingstone, ol the London Missionary Society,

Seasonable TTeather.t—Rain 
abundance, has fallen throughout these Islands 
within the last ten days ; and the distressino- 
drought is at an end. The Tanks are replenish
ed ; and tile gardens and fields are beautifully 
verdant.— Be.rmudian.

From IIayti.—Port^av Prince, July )5tli. 
Another battle lias been fought between the Hay- 
tiens and Dominicans, near the town of Cotuy, 
on the 13th inst, which proved very disastrous to 
the Emperor's troops, of whom about 900 were 
slain out of a force of 2700 men. An immense 
quantity nf arm* and ammunition fell into tile 
hand* of the victor*, besides 246 prisoners, among 
whom are a nephew of the Emperor and nine 
office m of aoroe distinction.

had discovered another large lake m South Afri
ca, about 200 miles north of. lake Ngami, which 
he recently marie known to the world. The new 
lake contains several large islands, and is con
nected with Ngami hy a stream- called ihe Teage. 
At the date of the la at advices, Mr. Livingstone 
was proceeding northward. If he carries out Ins- 
plan of exploration some importât t questions 
hi African geography will be solved.— Huston 
Trarelier. '

A London paper gives late advices from the 
Isla'nd of Grand Canary, which state, that out ol 
a population of 8000, which the island contains* 
at least 3000 have perished of cholera.

I

iI

I



1851. TIIE WESLEYAN.
3t>uci1i5cmciits.

ENCOURAGE TIIE BLIND ! 
rphuhlfry, Cam- A: .Hat Work!

IIIC’II\R1> MEAGHER, whn h m lately returned fr.-m 
L Mount Washington, Booth Hi-ut on, where he* a* learn 
ed hi* trade—ie prepared In execute at hi* whop. Mo. 121 

ffarringion-sireft, or.le.ein liphnisfery,<J»ne Wort, In all 
f ta vanou* 1er nut. Window Blind», Âc Old Matte m*e» 
renovated and cleaned; Old Chair* re-wealed at a very* 
trilling c«»*t, ami warranted,equal to new.

A l*o —Mat Work, Ac., in all it* form*
Specimens c.at he seen hv calling at the shop of the 

Fni.acriber M*»v 21.

THE TBENTOX IHETl-AL
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $J8&,000 Safety Invested.
TM8VRE5 on Ltiifiling», Stork*, Furniture. M the 
tL loweal rate» ol premium compatible with aatrSy^ and 
•on all assurable livre ai rate* of premium far below ilmt 
-of anv Kngliwh or Scnt<%Coinpail) , an-l all Policy lioldera 
participate Hi the prof!'» of the Compa.NV, wtttcti have 
hitherto amuunied in 45 to 50 per mil. on fhe amount 
flaid in, and divided annually.
Blanks, paniplet* and every mfurinarinn furnished hv 

«4. Buck, Esq,, M. 11. I UaMEL 6T \BR,It
Medical Examiner, '

WHOLESALE AXI» RETAIL.
CLEVERDO* & CO.

OTTER for site at lowest market prices, received*y re- 
cen a*» *■ »,n general a**orimei«| ut CHIN L GLAtiS

Ware and EARTHEN WARE, consisting of Crates Black 
Ac Rockingham Teapots, Cup* ami Saucer». Iltmls. .Inge 
itasin*. Milk PANS, Butter Crock», Dlnner,Tea. and tlreak- 
n»l Sel», D-saert Set», richly gilt, Flower Vase*, Toiletl 
Houle», Tumbler», Wine», Decanter»,KalteT llall Lamp». 
Lamp Shade», Electro Plated Cruel Stand», Figures, Ac 
All suitable lor Town and Cotwiry.

|HT No Charge, fer puPkage nr packing.
More No 1 Granville Street tend No. 1 Ordnance Row

LANGLEY'S
A NT I It 11.10 IS, APERIENT PILLS

JjYiR D>*pep*la—m II Stomanh and |.i*er Cnmpkinis 
k Headache, Vertigo or Giddiness. Nausea, habilitai Cos 
lene»», and a» a GENERAL Fa Mil. Y ME MCI NR 

(which may lie taken al all times, h> both sexe», wlih 
perfect safety,) these Pill» cannot he excelled ; iheir mild 
5-ei effectnal operation an-l the absence ol Calomel and 
all Mercurial preparations render it unnecessary to un
dergo any retirai ut in diet—the pursuit of business, ce- 
nreiilon, 4<*

Î-T Sold Wholesale and Retail at LANGLEY’S DREG 
FTO't E. Iloîli» S-ree', first ISlirk Building South ol 
viper Building, where mI»<i max be obtained Genuine Hri 
i :»h Drugs and Medicine*, Leeches, Perlumery, Seed*, Spi 
vos. Ac., ol the first quality. 60

April 2.

JOHN HAYS,
MELODIAN MANUFACTURER

lias removed to 12.5, Harrington Street, a 
doors So nth of St. PauCs Churchy 

HALIFAX, X. 8.

V VAR I ET Y of Music Rook*, Music Paper, and Music* 
Instrument*, kept constantly on hand 

All kinds ol Musical Instruiiieui» Tuned and Repaired at 
tb* shortest not Ice.

Instrument* *rnt from the country will he promptly re 
paired — caref.illy parked—and reimmfl hy odvitrd convey 
mice» : charge* m* m derate a* If the paille» were present 

YT Every description ol s^cowMiuiid Mu*ical Instru
ments taken In pari payment lor new one».

Haliiux, March 1, itt51. 8t>. We*. A Aih. 1?ms. ea

TRY ERE YOU DESPAIR

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Cl' KB or ASTHMA.

Extract of a letter Iroin Mr. Ret\j*min Mac*le, a respecta
Ule Quaker, dated Crecnah.iirar Lougball, Ireland Sept
1 lih, 1840.

Professor Huttoway,
*t£srK« TKn i' KiLND.—Thy excellent Pllhi have efleclnal 

ly cured me of an A*ihma, which atlîictrd me for thiee- 
>ears in ei.Ch an extent i*ax I was obliged to walk *i> 
room' at night lor air. afraid ol being >ufloe*if I went to 
bed hy cough and phlegm. Resides I «king thy Pill* 1 rub
bed plenty ol iln OtuiuteiK Htto my che*t irtght and moral 
I lie- (Signed;

BENJAMIN MACKIE.

lx'bt or TirHus kbvbw, wuu* »t rrosao ro bb at the 
roiaror death.

A respectable female Initie neighbourhood of l.oughaV.. 
was aitacke«l with Ty|dMn Fewer. She lay lor live dux» 
without having lasted any «lescrlptloa ol food. She was 
gi eti over by ihe tiurgoen, ami préparai lone Were ma-le lor 
tier demise. Mr. Kei^uwin Mavkie, the ttuaker, wh« -n* 
ca»e Is referred la above, heard of the circumstance, »nd 
knowing the immense himrfii that he himwlt had derived 
from Holloway’s Pill», recommended an immediate trial, 
and eight were given to tier, and the same number wan 
continued night and morning for three duy»,*nd in a v.ry 
short time she wa* completely cured.

N. It.—From advice just received, it appears that Colo
nel Dear, who is with Ins Regiment in Indra, the gist Ku- 
aiteers,-cored himself of a verx had aitack «< Fever by thr»e 
•celebrated Pills. There Is no douhi that any Fever, h««xv 
ever malignant, may be cured hy taking night and morn 
ing, enroua dose* of ihi* line medicine. 1 he patient should 
t>el minted to drnilt pleinifully oi linseed lea, or barley 
water.

ovub or naorsv in the cwkht.
Extract of a loiter Irons i. Muudy, Esq., .laved Ben

nington, near Oxford, December 2nd, itdîi.
T'a Frofrstor Nottoway.
Sin,—My Hhepherd was lor «orne time afflicted wH* wster 

on the Chest, when 1 heard of It I Immediately advised 
him to try your Pills, which he did, and was perfectly 
cured, and I» now as well a* ever he was in his life- As I 
myself'received so astonishing a cure last year from year 
Pm* niuLOlninient, h has ever since been my mont earn
est eiideJvnur to mate known their excellent auuliite*

—i\ • - ' ■-(Signed) J. d. MUNDY.

few

EXTRACT FROM

MINUTES OU CITA' COUNCIL.
in EVOLVED, That Public Notice be given that the Hay 
■ L Seal*» erccteil by Mr. Jo*. Fnirb uiks, at the head ol 
Fairbanks’ Wharf, are acknowledged as Pubdc Scale* lor 
the weighing of Ilay, and all other article*, ami that Mr. 
Willi.iiu Doyle be sworn weigher lor *aid scales.

(A true copy.)
JAMES S CLARKE, City Clerk.

Oct»b*r 31.
In accordance with the foregoing Résolu*ion, Mr. Wil

liam DovLb was this day swo.n lino office
James s. ci.arkr

jf» City Oerlu

TUB BABL or A LB BOBOV OH CUBED Of A LIX'BB AND STO
MACH COM PI. a! NT.

Extract of a Letter from his Lord*h*fi. dated Villa MeeatuB, 
Leghorn, 2l»t February, 1845.

To Profetnor Nottoway,
K«b,—Various clrcamstancee prevented the possibility 

of my thanking you before iliie lime lor youf politeness in 
sending your Pill* m* you did. 1 new lake this opportuni
ty ol'sending you an order lor the amount, ami, h\ the 
same lime, to add that your Pill* have ellened a rare of a 
disorder in my <ver and Stomach, which nil the most 
eminent of Ihe Faculty at home, and all over « Ho Conti
nent, had n«4 been able to ell'eci ; nay ! hot even the wa
ters of Carls, Bail ami Barleubad. 1 s|«h to have another 
hog ami a pot of the Ointment, In case any ol my family 
should ever require either.

Your lire* obliged and obedient servant,
(digued) AI.DUOROLG11,

CVRKVIFA DKHILITaTKW NTOMACH
Mr. Mate, a storekeeper, of Gundaga, New South Wale*, 

had been f«< some ilmv in a ia«»*l drHvaie **aie of heabh, 
his const it m mu wits debilitated that his death was shortly 
looked uimn hy himself ao«l friends as ceriain ; but as a 
forlorn hope, he wa* induced to try Holloway's Pills, 
which had an immediate am! surprising effect upon his 
system, ami ike remit w*a to restore him hi a lew weeks 
to perfect health and slnengih, to ihe surprise ol all who 
knew him. He console.ed his e.ase so extraordinary that 
he,in *ra'Rude, sent il out lor puldîcation to ihe Syincy 
Morning H*raCi, in which paper It appeared on the 2nd 
January, 1848. A lew «lose* ol the Pills will quickly rally 
the- energies el both body and mind, when other medicines 
have failed.

TO THE PUBLIC.

.An Efleclnal «md Nwrr-lulling Cure 
for Erysipelas.

TIIR SITB^CRIRF.R has lor some time prepared a medi 
cure lor ihe cure of Em%'«V1‘M.as, and RaupTtnhs 

TH» is, which ha» not only •mmrlrittly relieved «.« 
who have used it, but e/ft cltnit-rfy cured IAem. She 1» 
drslrou* that *h"»e xxho are a#lo red with xxhat, in many 
Cases «<*«bat disease, i* coBsblered incurable. Mid that ail 
who are ruftrring from Its at rack, m «y linve ibe i-envflt ol 
the womiebUjl rowKS or HE*l vs of ihi* Medicine,and 
tern whig all <n»eaee» vi Ksv>irsLAS or Sxi t Relim.

MBA V. IIEIH AUX, No taux, 
jjr U may he procured Irom any m the tclkiwiwg

AUKMT»;
John Naylor, Fsq., Halifax.
Andrew Henderson, K*q., Aimapolia.
Daniel Mow, Esq., KentvtBe.
William H. Troop, K»q., Wo||>|||e.
Rider rtamierl McKrowik, Harrington.
T. R. Rati flu, L»qr , Liverpool.

CKETtrirxT».»
<X perawn* wbo were suffering Irom sevenr atterk-of Fry- 

el pela», who VkI tnie«l the many remethes which ar# ua- 
uullx pn^mhed <r«.m which they Ivuwd no rrltel ; but CB
applying Ml». Deltatx s Mepivikk were effectus ly 
cured.

This la to certify, that I have been alflicled with tki 
Kry sipelas, wr tlie Salt Ithenm, as ike l>oci«»rs cadi It, lei 
ten years. My h tods were fteuaenilv so diseased, that 1 
could make no iw of them. I employed several |ihvd 
rians, bet in no purpose as my suflering «mix lnwn»ed*- 
I applied Mrs. IUstaux’s Mkdhiki tor a short time s*i 
was soon cured «If every vestige of the disease. TheitlüL 
billies* which I Mi, i*n the lung and painful disease te«.._ 
removed, wa* much more than tougnr cm express. AUti 
three yeai* from the time when I used the Me.Hctue, 
was threatened with a relapse or reiarn of the «llsrwse. I 
applied the Medicine ami the disease dtsap|»eared. From 
that lime to the present, I am perfectly free frost aU 
sympiome of Erysipelas or rtalt Rheum. I therefore 
heart ll v reeummeBd it m all who are similarly a fill fled, as 
• speedy and effecteai reaie«|y

Jajrwel 5, 1847.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

ann s. wiieemcB,

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
roe the cube or

fonrhs, folds, lloarsnees, Spitting 
of Blood, Mght Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver fomplalats, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NBf.LKCT IT.
CONSUMSTION

C«e .nd h.e hem rerrd Ie ihmiseml. rf ri.fl «y 
Ji nsitd’s CHEMICAL KXTKACT OK

I'll ERR Y AND Ll’NtiWOltT,
• iideo ineed> ha. ntr keiore hren diecovered -he- ell

wnelely
vee* coNâLMmoN.

The innei .Tnnjlv rii.u «i d il#.«h>p.d tnn of Tul 
nmn.ry Coii>«mpiin«i, wh.re ih. lue,, h... h.rnme di. 
rn.rd .nd ulr.reird. end iher.ee e# niierly hopeleei, ». 
i« h.«e lirra prison nerd by Thyehleee eed ftlred., in h- 
p..i .11 |,n—Ihlluy i<recotery. hwe beee cured by ihi. 
wnederlul rem.dy, end ere enw ». well end heerly e. 
ever, ll l. a nimpnuad ofmedh-.iloee whkh ere peee- 
ll.irfy ed.pled m e»d eewnilelly *rre..»ry Mr Ihe cure et 

rolltillil AND I'ONMIIMKTION. 
lie oper.Un* I. mild, yel rlHr»rlne.l It Inneen» ihe 

pblrgm which creel#. ►# mm* diWreli), relieve, ihr 
riMinh, eml n.m< eel .re to elpel from IBs eyelet» ell 
dlerweod ni.Her hv ee peel Orel «•*, predurlog » dellghtfel
ch*ope Ie ihe hre.iBtee eed «Beet, eed IBS, efler lBe pro- 
vrrlpilim. Of Ihe y#n beet medlc.l men eed IB# leeee- 
lion, of hied eod eorrewle* Meed, eed Ner.ee, Beve mil- 
ed ie glee Ihe emelleel l el kl ie Ihe Ceeeeeiplive tufkr.r

THOC8ANU8 OK UONMMITIVB 
perenn. hfvw beee drrrlvrd reeeetedly Ie beylef merit 
«lee. whirb were eild lo be ùw#Z/i»/e rare#, bet which 
he,# mil, proved pelllellve#, hat ml# medicine Ie aet enly 
. pelllailve bel e cere r«c e/errefrd /.«ft It rontaloe 
•o deicierleee drupe, eed oee irl.l will prove lie eelee- 
whin* elllcary bruer ih.a oey e.*.rilon. or cerlllte.'ee la 
curing cooviinipilon aid ell diver, ol ihe l.iinge, eueh ae 
»>rlfi.-e/l/ecd, c#w<*#, pri/a 1. let #Wr, eipat eweete, 
*c. *c

Alim* lOflO rerilBceiee of.lmu.l mirerai oee rare#, per 
formed h> ihi. mrdlrlno, from emit# of ihe Irei Don or., 
Clergymen, .ml Mrrrhialv, h.ve hern .rot ne for Ibleme. 
dir lue, hm ihr piihllrmloa ol ihem loobe lo# m#«h lie#

Com-

niKBK TO uvrsi:.
NEW &. CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

no. 4P,upper water .street,

Opposite }f< ten. Cj'ei'/htnn <f' (train's Whnrf

T) t;. II ALI.rt rrspcniirlly Intimate» to hi* frienJ* ami
l« the pubic •morally, in Town anil Country, ih*t he 

h*» openeil ihe above Eslablihiiiiieut, on A is own account, 
xxhere he will consiaiiily bux« #-n ham! nrtirleo of war
rantai quahty, coniiecteil wiih ihe Gkncsxi. Gbocerv and 
i'BuViaiuN Hi sivk.ss, which will be supplied at ihe lowest 
rauiuneralive profil.

Kitrail,- nnil Mtip Store*.
r.mntrv pr«Nli«ce tukrit in excli nure f««r go#*ls, which 

will be itippiitd without advance on Ike usual retail

Article» from the Country receive»! on rons-gnmeni 
whirh will be «|i»n«>sed of ( «t a small per rentage) lo ihe 
t*e-i a-îvantMge aivl ihr vroree.1* «Inly furw*r-le«l.

April Ilf. (9.*i; Wes. & Athe. 12-inns. ( 17)

SI*Kl\<a PIPOKTATIOXN.
Jl.xLiFAX Clothing Stork.

No. 4. ORDNANCK ROW 
The f*nhsrril«er lias just rereiveil hy ihe recent arrivals 

fr#>m England his t»l1 RING rl'PPLY, consielng of a large 
fi.ock of

READY .71 IDE CLOTHING,
------a mono which are------

COATS—MrnV, Yomh», ami Bovs, f’'ishm^rette. f’ash- 
meies, Priereiia, Ih.enkin, T-Xvetd, Drill, Cauiooo, 
Brown nnd While Linen.

RACK FT*—Oi van -il» de*«f iption*.
TIloWffRkS—from 3* to‘50*. VEST^of all qualitle». 
OUTFITS- White, Regatta, striped cotton, aud blue 

rterge Shirts, Lamb* wool. Merino, brown f'oUon, flan
nel and chumoise /Jr*were nml X>*|*, silk ami Miltin 
pocket ami neck Hundkls . Men** Hiwierv, blue rind 
thick Cloth Caps» India Rubber, Web and Colton Bra
ce» ; in fact every thing necessary 1er Men a wear.

A lart»e assortment of Cloth», <;>•«*( me re». Doeskin», 
Tw«ei«, Cashmeres, Cashmerelis, Casiiieiia, Viincelta, 
tiiul other reasonable Good*.

Also—A splendid assortment of rich f iney SATIN VEST
INGS, nnd a gener-*! variety of Tail- i’* Tnmimng»,whi< h, 
together with his former Stock, forms a* coinpb-te an a*- 
eortrnent as i* to lie found iu any < hiihing Esiatilieliment 
Di ihe city, all of which are offered fur »u!e at the lowest

XT Clothing of every description made to order at the 
shortest notice, and in the 1-e-i six le

CHARLES I*. * \ Yl.fiFL
5 vue 19. We? L ALL Tailol &. < L« :aitB

Three celebrated Pills are wonderfully efllcaciomi In the 
following coin plain is.

Female lrreguiari-' rtore ibroat* 
lie* ! Scrofula or king’s

Fevers of sll 1 
kinds 

Fits 
Gout
Headaches 
Indigestion 
luflanimsiina 
Jaundice 
(.iver Complaints

Ague

Bilious 
plaints 

Blotches on the

Bowel Complaint

Const ipat ion of 
Jfowels 

Consumption 
Debility
Dropsy
Dyseu'er y 
Eryslpilas

evil
finite sml Grave*
Secundaiy Bymp-

Tir-holoreux
Tumours
Ulcer»
Venereal AfTertl-

Thle Is to certify tbst mf wWb wee ettseked wlfk Rry- 
sfpela* in ihe lare. I spidied Mrs. ID.btu x’e Meoicisb, 
and ikeffrei applicaiiou stopped tie progress; and, com fa
iling to ewt ihe roedtciue, in lews xtian » week my m1N we» 
qui-ewrfl. LLt.VO GKI.ME8, Wilmui.

May leC., 1848.

ri/mef, May I5. I8M.This I* te oentfy that my eon was seterelv afflicted with 
the Kry4|»r1*s in hie leg laet ea miner, so badly that he 
ecsrcely slept for five successive night». 1 then procured 
some of Mrs. Dentaux*» Mimhui ne, and applied it. sad Is 
the courue of one week, the hoy wa* well; end I verily Is 
heveif 1 had not used ike above Medicine, that he wonU 
have lost hie life. WILLIAM GORDON.

Hwom before me,
Tsoxtx* C. Wheelucx, E»q.

May 16, 185V.

Annapolis, January Sr<f, 1851. « mente, nut me pimiicauon oi inem l«»oBS loo mack MB#
Thl. I. w rerilfv i».i my il iuglMi-r »l.oul . y»er .go h.d twl11 •ll01w lhe* 10 •*!,il*lrl*™!

» v„r ..w„ Mteeh of Kry.,,.,1». In hvr h..U .ml Wr,, | ! Vh........... will .|»»h for I.MlI »oU eooegb ie
so much so that there wa* left no hope ol life. Medirel 
anl was railed, hut the word was, that all was over e« the 
dresdlul disease had overspread ihe brain, and *he was râ- 
vtng «listrafted. In this extremity I hail arvtdently beard 
of Mrs. IIkstaux 's Memcink. 1 xvent »o l » ol a small 
phial, and proceeded to apply II as directed; and alums t 
ineiantancooMly ihe «Hsease was arresteil from flintier pro 
gress,an«l, Ib a lew days, ihe sxasrfllug was gone,ami her ua 
iural colour relented, and «d.e Is nnxv alive and well.

March 5, 1851 WILLIAM McKWaN
Wesleyan A Athennum, 6 mo*, ea.

'INI INTENDING KM Hi RANTS FROM NOVA SCO- 
1 T1A The Caxaha Company xxould auggert to |*u«l!«••» 

xvli.l may contcinplHte lenv lug Novs Scotia that the West
ern S«*ct*ion of Cunaila olTvr» rx-cry ludamement for thorn 
to settle there, rather than that tliey should prorood to 
the I’liitixl .Slates, lit rpp> r t'anwln limy will find u most 
henhliv cllinotc. anil ahawlitnoo of excellent l.uml to 
Ih* obtained upon easy term* from the UorerntncHi ami 

"lie------‘

______  enough
lie own fivoitr wherever ll Is fried.

Caution—This medicine is put up la a large bottle, «né 
the name of Jud»oit if Co., Proprietor», New York on the 
aidendid Wrapper around the Bottle. All order» iw«e« he 
addres-e l to CtHhstock A llroilser, No. « Jobe tinsel, 
New Y«»rh.

ITT" tiohl wholesale for the Proprietor In Nora ffcofla 
at Morion's Medic «I Warehouse, llaflllhx ; In Wfndeur by 
Mrs. Wiley; In Darimouih by I). Ferrell, and by ou# 
agent in every town lit N. H. and N. B.

Enquire f«»r Com»!nek's Aluiaiiac for 1852 whkh I* git - 
en to all gratia. 105 July 14.
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Canada Co miywxy. lit 
1i)iwr <’t

giyal wuccvee which ha* ath'iidnd

! Lumbago 
Pile* X 

, Uhetimatism 
; RetenUoit «-I Prlne

ul Pat irn is are

Warms *G klndi 
We»«k ness front 

xvhatevercpuee 
Ac.

affixed foDirections for the Guidance 
each box.

H-.I.I at the Esfablhhment of Professor lio||oway, 244 
rtirnnif, London, and l«x m«-st re*;iert*ble Dru!:fi*i» nnd 
Dealer* in Medicine ihronghoui the civilized \v««rl«i Prl- 
ce* in Nova S<-otla are 1*. Pd., 4s., 6* 3il., lus. 8<l., 33*. 4d, 
and 5(D. each Box. There l* a coiieideralile saving In ta- 
ki»g «he I «rver size*.

Sub Agent* in Nova flrotla — Dr. Harding, Wimlsor. 
Mr*. Neil, l.imenhnrgh. T R. Paillb», Liverpo»d. N Tup- 
per, Cornwilli*. Tucker A South, Truro. J. AC. Just, 
Gttyehoi migh. F t’ldirHU A- C» , Newport. G. N Ful
ler, II- Mon B. I.egge, Ma It «ne liav. S. Fulton *• <*««.. 
Wall-tee. J. F. More, Caledonia T. * .1 Jim», Sydney. 
J. Christi* A Co., lira* «l'Or. P. Smith, Port lloo«l Mr». 
Rooeoti, Pirtou li. Sterns, Yarmouth.

JtillN Naylor, Halifax. 
General Agent lor Nova Scotia, 

CAUTION
None nre Genuine unies* the word* 14 Holloway’s Pills 

and Ointment. London,*' are envruveil on ihe Government 
Stamp, pasted on evf-v Pol and Box ; xvuh the *-«me 
wqnl* wrven on the xvsier-inark nf the Book* oi direction* 
wrapped round the medicine* Also, t«e careful |f«„#4»*erve 
th «« the ad«lte»« on the l.uiiels, to the rovers ol ihr Pots 
and boxes. H “ 244, rtiraud, Lsndtm," (ami not 210, 
Strand, Loinim) ami that there i- no Initial, a* 44 II.” «ir 
or any other letter before ihe name 14 iloLLoWAf,’’ nor 
is the word *4 Genuine on the tebels.

, December 21

XVnggone, XVhKclbnrrow*, Ilroomu, Ate.

JJx HI'. 1:1.V. from Holton, ju.it received.
I 11 VVILI.O W Waggon* or Cradles^
1 Ir 20 I'hiMreii’s Wheelbarrows, assorted sire*.

1Ô dozen best Corn Ibooim,
• in n»sts Painted Tubs,

Mulling Tub*. Flour Buckets,
Butter Moulds and Butter Prints.
Altraui, Rope mid Mai tile Mats, for sale at ihe Italian 

Warehouse, by
August 2. W. M HARRINGTON.

Settler» lit iTjqwr CbiihiVm Is tthtimlantiy ex Ideneod hy Ihe 
itroa|ierou» condition of the Fannere throughout fltc 
(’mititry,;—by the success of many Native» of New 
llruiiHwick utid Nova .Scotia who have settled in many 
Toxx’iishlii» ;~Htid hv llte liidlvblttal progr»’»» made hy 
Severn 1 IIioiihhikN <tl* people who have to Kelt Lunds from 
Site CzOBEpBUy. Thei.’anuda Com|mn> s l.umi» art' offer
ed by wav of Ix^a»!* for Ten Year» ; or for Kale Cash 
down The plan of 1-6M ('ash anti Baianre in la.-tabaenia,

'e away »/-«/A.

Slfamrrs “ A dm lint," «'apt. Wood,
— A*D—

“ t'reoli*,” <npl. Dor ring.
two tripsTa week.

rrilK American SUiam»bl|*t 44 Admisal,” and ‘‘('erolb,’ 
1 xvlll, fur thf ri'utaliidcr of the svastm, run In connta^ 

flou, meet lug ut Kasfporf, commeiivdiig on I’uestlay, Uw 
8th iiiMtant, as lolloxvs : _

J'dtn fnt F#a»lport 
‘ “ ret une

riie heftier ha* *«v

.... vt m, u itou
s|Mf’ltl«'«| III fill- IaWV.

. Poiilfttitl. on Frl<I__ ... un-d to hint the riyht of converting | Host
hi* ZvrixK into a Freehold, mid of course, *loppi*s payment» 
of further Rents, In* fore the explrution of Hn 
paving the purchase Money

The l^cssco has tint* f uaranO’d lo hitn the *ntne lane fit 
«if hi* tut prove nient» itmi merramd value ol the shotibl
he xvislt to pttrcluise. But he may. If he plettw». refuse 
to cull foi the Frceltold ; the option being rontpUh ly wit It 
the Settler.

A Discount, of Two per Cent., xv JH Le hRowed for an- 
t ici pa t«*< 1 |*ax ment oftlie pnnthase Money lor exery Uliex- 
t»lre<l year of l>iu*e, lj#*foreeitfri ing the Tenth ^ ear The 
Mraave lut» also aecurv#! to liitn lise Ix-nt lll of Ihe .Settler’s 
having1» lltnik Account.

The direct trade now o)ictifng tip between I |>f*ir Curia 
da and Halifax pre*entn fuciliti--* lor t lmnp fats*age h 
the SI. latwrettcc t<i f lie iipiier in the vicinity o
valuable lantl* often for s/dtler*.

I’s inted PajM-rwcontaining lull and iletaileil f-arllcnlarx 
tiiuy be proniretl g rati.- from Ihe Rev. L. I.x an*. Halifax, 
ol who<e )M‘ri«i*skni tin? Company avail theinseKea to re- 
fer lni|itlrinx iiarties to Itlm, u* u gentleman long resident 
in We-tern ( itnad.T, mul who, will afford Information 
res pec ting the Compiiny'» #«uiids, ami upon Canada ge
m-rally.

C(niii'ti»*ioner» oftlie Canada Comiatiiy'» Offi
Toronto, <". W.. April 6,1851

„ . ^ flolB
leave Lastp .rt at 2 o clock fur

nt imbkct.
Ridurnhig, w ill leave Do-ton on M inlay», at 12 o’clk , 

j for KjMfport direct. 1 liur-«l,iys, at I t u.m.. for Portland 
nnd lvi*tport. leaving Railioad Wharf; Portland at 7, 
p in , tiller tin* arrival t#f the 121 o’clock train from Doston 

I'HuMMigur* for St. Andrew» ami Calai» Utke *-Uuiwr 
44 Nct/iaaset,” at Fd^tporf.

I ARE
Csat* Pite xoi; lo fhietott. »r, ».

Portland, 9 V*.
Last port, »!,'«>.

I)ki *4 Boston, » 1 no.
Portland, •a.oe.

Hr. Amlraws, 
Cal tie,

Lust pot t, • I,0U.
• 1 7*.
• AW

April V,.

PIANO FORTES
For Sale or lo Let.

JA7IKS BLACK
Ilia received by the I «te urrivile bore Great Britain. 

I17TIITL am? I’ltbleached Cotton,* 3 1 and 4-4 Print» ft 
I? Fancy M < si lit» ; Furniture». Rrga'ta ami Sirlpni 

Shirtmg* Main ami Fsiicy Coborgh* Orleans. DeLanee, 
«ml Gnighniis f'»r Dre»»ee ; Mn-lins,* Slikwl», H*t «I N.llo 
scry, Gbives, Ur «ce», Luce* am) F2lgtnxa Doeskin*,Tweeds, 
umi Cfint«‘oi'«, (i l l* mill NVomen’s Jvrsw Bonneta, mid 
Sh»;•#*. Ac A-r. A c.. w ifh * v-«r ie^y ol other good»

For Snb ut 10.- Store, No. 4 Market Square.
Mu; 21. ib».

or

THE Subscriber ha* Eight PIANO FORTBR r»n band 
consisting «•r<v'o|t*fe, Piccolo ami »quare, rosewood 

Mud mahogany case*, of London mannl»cinie,whIrh he ol- 
term f,,r *n_|e ut very lew ra ce bon» «120 upward»; or lo 
lei by the jear at a low rent. A* these instrumente hsve 
been m use a abort lime they can be warranted to aland 
the climate.

Person» wtehingto obtain a good Piano at m lower 
price than it <;*n t»e imported, or in a nu lac lured here, will 
do well ioeiiikr»ce the present opportunity.

July 12. 2«II. ma de. PETER NORDIIECK.

, v LANGLEV’» Dit! G STOItH 
Ilol’is Street.

THF. SUBSCRIBER hie re«-eiveu irom England his u»u 
I »l Sormg Importation of Genuine Drugs. Medicine* 

Paient Medmiie», Perfumery, 4t<.» Ac , xxtiich he offer» , 
• | #r sale at motiereie prt<n;s

‘e - LANGLEY>1 .j 17 Wll

DI!!* l. iditig for Frulglsf. mn*t have the nam«ofho<N 
Do.it* IfiM’rtCd I'or t/Mi-.-egf attplv to 

July 12 Is KOIOJ'E TllUMAti, Xuaifr

JUST ««rEIVED.

\ii.i fo* eaie it the Book Stores of MrGrehim, Mr Fulkr, 
ami ihe fith-r bookaellere ol ihe City.

A i'l.LP AT I Ni'LK SAM'S FARM, WORKSHOP,
* ISHLU1KH, kr.

BY P. TOCQUE#
Illustrated with Lngravinge, price 5*., «ledleaied hy per 
ini**l'Hi to fits Evellenrv rtlr John Uu*pard Le Marrhenl 
Goverttsir ol NewlotinJliâiui.

Opinions nf the. P rem y
Mr Torque I» a 44 Newfoundlander w but knew» more of 

ne Yankee» Ihua most of us know ol <»ur»elvea. Hie took 
1» quite remarkabk, It I* full of inlormatlon, add the very 
information needed to afford a just estimate ol the country 
lie oUHalir* are at>umlaut, but they .«re wove# into »ke(«-lK 
ee, |ier«onal and general, in such a meaner aa In relieve 
them of dallies*. It treat» ol our nrtnnfacture», shipping, 
navy, public men, slavery, religion, and we knew net what 
it omt«a. It ought lo be a reliable volume.—llo»tun,7.urn't 
Herald May 2Oth.

’* tiurh is the qaalrittiile of a neat duwleclmo volume, 
which we find upon our table. It I» Just what it proftw»ee 
to be, a peep at the Massachuaetts corner ol liacle earn1» 
greai bomr*te>nl hy a citizen of Newfoundland. Mr Torque 
appeara to have trarelled with hlaeye* open, and betwrea 
• he rover» of hi* book the re a 1er can flu. i e l«v"ge >«100001 
of vilutble and entertaining reading miner.*’— Wore» e** 
hn 'y Sj/y, Mu j 'iQlh June 7ih, 1
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DOMESTIC.
Arbebtkd.—Oer very vigilant Police-arrested 

during the past week two men implicated in the 
extensive robbery of neerly U00 dollar», in New 
York, information of which had previously been 
communicated over the Telegraph wire». A third 
party is still at large, but will probably be in cus
todysr« long. Very little of the properly he» 

eieed.—Also, two men are in custody on 
i of having broken into the store of Mr. 

Iryroer, Water Street, and stolen therefrom 
about £16 in a ash. A women was also taken up 
on suspicion of being a party to the nefarinw 
transaction, but in the absence of sufficient proof 
was, we believe, discharged.— Uromicle.

The brig Jané, of Halifax, N. S., which Bailed 
from New York for Glasgow on the 91st olt.with 
naval stores, was DESTROYED by FIRE the 
day alter aailing, and burnt to the water'» edge. 
The captain and crew took to the boats, and were 
picked up on the 24th bv barque Governor Briggs 
from Boston arrived el Philadelphia.

Wrick.—The brigt Enterprise, of Shelburne, 
from New York, wee wrecked on Golf Rock near 
Ragged Islee on the 21at ult., in a thick fog.

The Anneal Examination of the Wesleyan 
School, in charge of Mr. Ileid, look place on 
Wednesday, the 30lh ult., in presence of a good'y 
assemblage of oilmens, including gentlemen! of 
the first standing in thn community, and others 
interested in the progress of this really valuable 
inetitution. The efficiency of the system of in
struction pursued—the competency and uowesr- 
ried peies-Uking of the teccher, were most se
verely and satisfactorily tested by a searching 
•lamination over the respective departments of 
study in which the pupils had been engaged in 
course of the academical year.—Sun.

The coloured population of this ciiy celebrated 
the annivercerjBof the abolition of slavery in the 
British Dominion*, on Friday last. There was 
quite a Urge turn out of our sable friend», and a 
jolly time had these same of it. A great Rail- 
read speech by the Rev. Mr. Preston, was the 
novelty of the day—It.

The posts for the Eastern line of Telegraph, 
commencing at Pictou, are now being ereotej.

A piece of Marsh Land in the vicinity of the j are made, no prec.nl,on. taken to combat a. far 
V.y, in a high slate of cultivation, wa, sold at a. human skill can do «.,,1. v.rulence, in the very

7, 8 - — -*-1 probable event of its re appearance amongst us
CatexxL*. — Accounts fiom Cayenne to the

Ci-,-------------------------
auction during the week, at £32 an acre. Tli 
is considered as rather under the value that simi
lar land ha* been held at within the lust few 
years.—It.

The Esecotive Council of New Brunswick 
was enlarged on Friday last by the add,tmu of R. 
D. Wilmot, Esq , of St. John, to be Surveyor 
General, and John H. Gray and George Hay- 
•aril, Esquires, without office.

Marking the Headland#.—Wehave been 
furnished with the following description of the 
marks which have been placed upon several 
headlands on the New Brunswick side of the Bay 
of Fundy, by Mr John Murray, Brandi Pilot of 
this Port, to which reference was made in ■ para
graph inserted in our last number.

Kill March, bail been received at Martinique by 
the arrival of the steamer Castor. The epidemic 
Inlely prevailing there is stated to have entirely 
disappeared. The Castor has brought over M 
Bnheao, chief of ihe division in the interior ad 
ministration of French Guiana, and late commis- 
vary of police at Guadeloupe, who lias keen com
promised in certain revelations made by the in
cendiary Cabou in lise latter colony.

The Procureur de la re que for Basseterre 
had1 been sent to Cayenne on hoard the ( aetor es
pecially to arrest M Babean, who notwithstand
ing his dismissal from G uadalonpe for agitating 
the anarchists, had been reappointed to Ihe pub-

On Hallway Point, (about eight mile, from j lie service by^the Director of ,he «'
- 1 - -,x - - 1 bfinjY arrested at Cayenne on the 4tn trill inn, M

COLONIAL
New Brunswick.

The Suspension Bridge —Mr. Serrcll, the
celebrated Engineer, who has undertaken the 
construction ol the Suspension Bridge across the 
Falls, at Split Rock, arrived last evening from 
New York, accompanied by one of his Assistant 
Engineers. The Surveys for Hie Situ will be 
somme need to-day, and the work proceed with
out further delay.

The Toll House, we understand, is to lie a 
very pretty building, in the modern style -, it is to 
be placed iin the Portland side of the Falls This 
building has been contracted for by Mr. Edwin 
Fairweathcr, and it will be a picturesque object in 
connection with the wild and beautiful scenery 
near Split Rock We have no doubt that the 
Suspension Bridge will be completed within a 
few months, an object greatly to be desired.— 
Acre Brunsicicktr, iId.

The Royal Gazelle of Wednesday Inst contains 
the usual official notice, that seven Ads of" As
sembly, passed at the last Session of the General 
Assembly, were specially confirmed by Her Ma
jesty in Council for Ihe 25th June Inst. Among 
these, we notice the Actio Incorporate the Euro 
pean and North American Railway Company ; 
and the act relating to reciprocal Trade between 
this Province and the United Slates.—IS.

Telegraphic Despatch!—We lenrnctl from 
Fredericton last evening, by telegraph, that in 
the event of arrangements being entered into 
with Canada and Nova Scotia, for the construc
tion of the great Trunk Railway from Halifax to 
Quebec, the Executive Council of ihis Province 
proposes, as an indispensable condition, that a 
sufficient sum shall be guaranteed by the Impe
rial Government to enaure the construction of 
the European and North American line within.j 
this Province It being understood that Earl 
Grey has already intimated Ills readiness to make 
this one of the condition» of In» profil-ied loan to 
these Colonies, this deoiiion of the New Bruns
wick Executive provide» for its being carried 
out. There need be no fear, therefore, of funds 
to construct the E. & N. A. Railway, if arrange
ments are made for the other line —lb.

Potato Disease.—We are aorrv to learn 
that the potato disease hasappeared in the vicini
ty of this city, St. John, N. B , with all its former 
virulence. It is not yet general, only a few 
patches tint were very early planted, and that 
have reached the hall, have been attacked,twit on 
these the leaves and stalks are completely black
ened, and the potatoes considerably effected. It 
is much lobe feared that as the crop progresses tns, 
the critical period, the disease will progress with 
it.—St. John, A. /». Courier, 2d. ' '

The Great Exhibition.—We understand 
that the building of the Crystal Palace in Ironbof 
Hie Mechanics" Institute, has been contracted for, 
and that every thing promises well tor the under
taking. Colonel Lockyer, of the 97th Regiment", 
who was applied to for the fine Band of his Regi
ment, to attend a Concert during the Exhibition, 
at once complied with by Ihe request of the Pre. 
aident and Directors of the Institute, by an offer 
of the full Band for a whole week. This gene
rous conduct, we are informed, is quite characte
ristic of the gallant Colonel, and will be highly 
gratifying to our citizens and others who take an 
interest io the forthcoming Exhibition.--It.

Phrtridge Island,) between Negro Head and 
Musquash Head, a white horizontal stripe, about 
five feel broad, which shows about forty feel 
long.

Split Rock, off Musquash Head,!» distinguish
ed by seven white balls, six of which are distinct
ly visible at a distance of ten or twelve mile» in
•leer weather.

On Musquash Inner Head, (tn the Westward 
of Split Rock,) a white vertical stripe, which ia 
visible front the Westward, with two of the balls 
on Split Rock ; but on coining up Hie Hav, when 
the stripe is lost sight of, the whole of the buKs 
on Split Rock are seen.

Gooseberry Island has the letters “ O I." 
marked on- it, and the top of the pinnacle painted 
white. Tire white mark can be seen at some dis
tance from the South West, but the letters are 
only visible when the Island bears North.

We are informed that all these marks are large 
and dialinct, and will he of essential service to 
vessels passing up nr down the Bay. It is ex
pected that the Provincial Government will give 
directions for marking other prominent head
lands on our side of the Bay, in a similar man
ner, and it is to be hoped that so useful a work 
will be continued by Nova Sfcotia Several pro- 
inent headlands in the Slate of Maine (rear distin
guishing marks, which have been found to an
swer » good purpose. — It.

Canada.
Canada.—Xew York, July 25.—From To

ronto we learn that a meeting was held there last 
night in St. Lawrence Hall, by the Anti-Clergy 
Reserved Association, which was called hy the 
mayor. The high church party called a meeting 
at Ihe same hour, and incited the rook to go and 
break up the anti-reserve meeting, which they 
proceeded to altvmpt, and were repulsed. They 
then began breaking windows and attacking the 
people, during which the mayor received a cut 
over one of Ills eyes from a stone. The riot act 
was read, and Ihe military called nut. The inob 
finally dispersed about two o'clock this morning.

T)tr. CvititExcY.—fn the Canadian Assembly, 
Mr llincks has given notice of resolutions lie 
intends to move relative to the amendment of the 
Currency Act—viz-: that it Is expedient to adopt 
a decimal Currency,In which the unit of account 
shall be a dollar, or five shillings currency, to be 
divided' decimally into similar denominations

If this measure be adopted in Canada, we may 
expect a similar change in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scot-i»,

The Chops.—The Quebec Chronicle of" the 
28th ult , says, that the crops in Canada never 
looked better than the-v did Inst week. Th**re is 
a promise of an abundant harvest. Large quan
tities of liny have been made,and the meadow» 
have yielded a large crop.

The Revenue of Canada for Hie quarter ending 
thefith ult, shows a considerable increase on 
that of Hie same period l-st year. I860, £225,- 
29 It ft's 3d.; 1851, £263,969 5s. 9d.

Bateau was conducted to prison, and hi»papers 
examined and sealed bv the magistrates commis
sioned to that effect. He was put on board of the 
Castor on the 8th.—St. Lucia Palladium.

Natal Promotion—Lieutenant lion. A. A. 
Cochrane, eon of the Earl ol Dundonald, to be 
Commxnder.ln recognition of the gallant services 
of his father in the attack on the French fleet In 
the Basque roads—the commission hi be dated 
Kill April, 1851.

Trinidad has shipped the past season 30,000 
Mvds. (40 inch truss) Sugar.

His Excellency Ker Baillie Hamilton, the Lt 
Governor of Grenada, has returned to that Is
land, after an ahaence of 14 months, ft '» said 
that Governor Hamilton is to succeed Sir W. 
Colebrooke In the government ol" Barbados and 
the Windward Island».

The Governor of Tobago will notassent In Hie 
Supply Bill of that Island, as it makes no provi
sion lor repairing the Gaol, Court House, and 
other public buildings.

Admiral Vaillant, the Governor General of the 
French Antilles, had arrived at Martinique ; the 
late Governor, Admiral- Brunt, left thence on the 
13th nit for Europe.

70,716 hlida Sugar had-keen shipped1 frotn-Mar- 
linique and only 15,976»from Guadalnupe.

Later from Port au Prince.—By the 
rival of the schooner Jacob & William at PhiR. 
delphla, we have advice» from Port au Prince ^ 
9th inst. The account of a skirmish between ;|w 
Hay tiens and Dominicans ia fully confirmed, th* 
latter having been routed with great slaughter.— 
Gen. Baez had Issued two proclamation», rallia» 
on the Dominicans to rise en musse, and carry 0!» 
the war ol extermination.

Fever to some extent was prevailing among 
the shipping. American produce was plentiful 
Coffee and logwood were scarce and held higher

UNITED STATES.
Death of Gen. Dearborn.—George FI A. 

S. Dearborn, long and favourably known in Mas
sachusetts as Deputy Collector of the Pbrl of 
Boston, Adjutant General of llie.Cmnmonweallh, 
and at the time of his decease Mayor of the City 
ol Roxhury, died at Ihe resideece of Ins son-in- 
law Hon. Â. W. Clapp, Portland. Me r on Tue», 
dnv Inst, after a painful illness of about ten days.

Executions.—Two young men, named Ben
son and Douglas, were executed in New York on- 
• he 25th ult , for the murder of Asa Havens.mit» 
of the barque Glen. A coloured lad, named 
Clements, was also convicted of participation in 
the crime, and sentenced to death, hut has bees 
respited for the present-. — Douglas staled in hi» 
address to the people present at the execution 
that Clements was innocent of tile crime.

The steamer Governor, hound from Portland 
for Bangor, struck" on Whitehead Ledges, near 
the month of the Penobscot, on Friday w.ek.and1 
shortly afterward slink Passengers saved, with 
a large part of the furniture.

A despatch from New Orleans, dated 2l»t 
July, says we have received Mexican dates tn 
the Till. The British Minister lias advised the 
Mexican government that decisive measures 
would probably be taken at once if the claims of 
English creditors were not settled before the next 
packet ship sailed. The French and Spanish- 
ministers said their governments must do like
wise. The Danish brig Prosper, with the Prus
sian minister on hoard, was wrecked at Vera

West Indies.
MriiA-xcnoi.r and Svddf.n Death of the 

GnvKitsoK or Toanon.— We regret to learn,snvs 
the Trinidad Port of Spain Gazette of the lltli 
instant rite sudden death of ILs Excellency I) It 
Ross, Esq.,. Lieutenant Governor of that Colony, 
occasioned by Ins being precipitated with his 
horse and gig from the side of the road into a ra
vine about 30 feet deep, whilst returning with Ills 
servant-from a Public Ball given at the Court 
House, on Friday, Ihe 27th ult., in honour of the 
Queen’s coronation, —“ Ills Excellency'" states 
the Chronicle, “ was precipitated to the bottom, 
without any intervening obstacle to break his 
fall, and' fell on one of' the large stones at tlie|bol- 
tom of the precipice, where lie received such- an- 
injury in Ilia head ns to cause instantaneous 
death.'' Strange to say, horse, gig and servant 
escaped uninjured. The Hon. Henry Ventes, 
senior member of Council, m<sworn in as Pre
sident of the Colony.

©f the Cholera in Jamaica we read the follow
ing paragraph in a Kingston paper:—

The direful scouige which has le'r its dreadful 
imprint in every parish in the island,Is now com
mencing its fearful work in the hitherto healthy 
parish of Westmorland', and still lingers in other 
localities. Although slowly, it nevertheless con
tinues its work of dentil ami destruction —increas
ing the number of its victims day by day. The 
dread shrieks of the dying—the equally plaintive 
and melancholy cries" of the fatherless and the 
childless—the moaning» and lamentations of the 
widow and the orphan—have died away in King- 
stor. : and although the dire malady has left in its 
remarkable course so many traces of its dévasta- 
ting influence, still we are sorry to say,no efforts

Tlie quantity of Produce shipped at Barbados, j Cruz. Tin- passengers were all saved. Révolu- 
up to 7th instant, is as follows :— 33,544 hogs-: lions were starting tip in all quarters of Mexico., 
heads, 2,41-3 tierce», 6.TÎ4 barrels ol Sugar,equal ! Simeon Frost, alias Cornelius Black, late of 
to 35,995 lilids. ; and 5,815 puncheohs, 185 hogs- ffortnn) Nova Scotia, came to his death bv acei- 
Iteads, and 105 barrels of Molasse». It ia evident, ,|,,nta||y falling, dislocating hi* neck, and frae- 
tliat the crop will exceed 36,000 hogsheads. j hiring his skull aboard ship E. L. B. Jenny at N.

We are pleased to learn bv the schooner Mari* ; Bedford, 
garet Musaon. which acaived yesterday from Ion- PORTLAND, July 25, 9 P. M—During a tlmn- 
gua, that the inhabitant» ol Ilia. Island bad been ;dpr ,hnw„r |||ia tl„ |,gl,t„in,r Struck a
very ■«ccea.ful in raking Salt , that they bad L.o ,ln,ls„ in Adams ,lr„Pt in ,hi, r„v, and 
about SOJH.'O bushels on hand, and expec.ed o ! kill(.d » young man named Jam. , W Skillings 
have another rakmg in a day or Ion*-Bermuda I (>f Sacar„ppv Mr G vv wn, a).0 con.iaT-
Roij/il GuztUe, July 59. jerahly injured, nnd «evernl portions prostrated_

A el'trlit shock of Earthquake was fell by neve- ; The house was much shnt'ered. 
ral persons in this and the neighbouring Parish of] Loss ox A Cotton Sale:—Tlie New York 
Paget on the morning of Sunday last, between correspondent oft be Merchants" Exchange sdya 
the hours of 4 nnd 5 o'clock.—/». j ,h»t n „|p „f 2000 hales of cotton was mad» in

The scltr. Jacob & William, with advices from Philadelphia, by parties of New York, who lost 
Pou an Prince to the 9tb lust, arrived at Phila- $40,00(1 by rite transaction. The cotton would 
del pit a on tile 26th. j be sent from Philadelphia to Europe.

The previous account of the skirmish between ' Advices fro"' I6*'1" ,0 July 18th, have been 
the Hai tians and Dominicans ia lull* confirmed, vppp|vcd. Great excitement prevailed at Rio
the latter having been routed with great slaughter.

Fever to some extent: was prevailing among the 
shipping. i

American produce wa* plenty. Coffee and i 
Logwood were scarce, and held higher

Despatches from New Orleans at the 25lh ult

Grande, in consequence of Ihe Mexicans relusing 
to deliver tip a runaway slave. An armed party
ofTexans had threatened to capture Fresidin._
It is said’ that there are 20110 fugitives In Mexico..

[ The political feeling in Texas is running v>ry 
high. The prospects of the growing crops are- 
mo-e favorable.

announce the arrival of the steamer Falcon, with , Tl . , .
intelligence confirming Hie insurrectionary move- left ts a^gren rnuglit in Charlotte, Ya.. no
ments of Hie Cuban patriot*, who. are sh.d to lmvinS (anp" ",ncp ‘hp first Sunday ,n May.
have fought several times against the Govern-, 1P cor" »n< to icco crops are ruined, 
ment troops, and in one battle, p, have killed not j Lorn lias advanced 50 rente per bushel at 
less than 300* Many of the Government troops Lynchburg. Vn., in consequence of the great 
had joined Ihe revolutionary movement. The •fmi'glit. The article ia In demand at >jt4 per bbl,. 
Governor of Mntnnzas states, in a communie» . °.1" cent» per bushel. Tobacco is also ndvart- 
Hon In the Captain General, that the citizen* are cm--
coining forward'promptly to defend themselves We lia ve accounts of a severe and destructive 
against tlio insurgents. j storm at Baltimore, Pittsburg, and other place»

Private advices to the Picayune stale, that the |°n Saturday night. Hail stones seven inches in- 
revolution had broken out also in Matanzas and ( circumference were picked up.
Santiago. Large bands of insurgents are in Hi# ‘ _____ _
mountains. |

A fight with the lancers had resulted in the i 
latter being repulsed. They afterwards joined 
the enemy. „ >

The government of Cuba was much alarmed ! "'t-AlVT: *, vo<'T ,x Calabar.—A boat* 
at these manifestation». («arrived at ( ainaroons, from Fernando Po, on the

The insurrectionary movement was quite for- i '*1*' °f February, bringing intelligence ol a revolt- 
midable, and American officers had been f„r | n,nn,’5 l*,e sl'lves Did Chlabnr Her Majesty's 
sometime past drilling the insurgents ' ship G1adintnr,nnu the screw steam-sloop Atelier,

A ship-front New York with armsand nmrmtni- ! in Clarence, went over immediately, and a
tion had succeeded in landing Iter cargo, ami j €|'?sPlltcf1 w»* sent-trr-Mr, Bèercroft, la bring him 
others were expected. ’ = | down from the Dahomey country. The revolt, it

The government lias spiesoul in all directions. '* fpa™‘<f> w^fllp ol serious crwiseqitence to British 
Two officers had been imprisoned on suspicion ! VPR:”1 8 1,1 ^ alabar, the slaves having possession 
of favouring the insurgents, nnd it was reported i PVPITlll"‘- on Rf|nre-
that an American had been garrotted. I Important Geographical Discovert.__

Seasonable TTeather.-— Bain, in copious !_n_T'_ng: ®!. ,he R,,v"1 (ipner»plucal s_"*

MISCELLANEOUS.

abundance, lias fallen throughout these Island.* 
within the last ten days; nnd the distressing | 
drought is at nil end. The Tanks are replenish
ed ; nnd the gardens and fields are beautifully 
verdant.— Rr.rmudiun.

From IIayti.—Portrait Prince, July I5f!i. 
Another battle has been fought between the Hay. 
tiens and Dominicans, near the town of Cotuy, 
on the 13th Inst, which proved very disastrous to 
the Emperor's troops, of whom about 900 were 
slain out of a force of 2700 men. An immense 
quantity of arms nnd ammunition fell into the 
hands of the victors, besides 246 prisoners, among 
whom are a nephew of llm Emperor and nine 
officer» of some distinction.

clety nt London, it was announced that Rev. I) 
Livingstone, ol the London Missionary Society, 
had dircovered another large lake in South Atri- 
ca, about 600 miles north of. lake Ngami, winch 
he recently made known to Ihe world. The new 
lake contains several lalge islands, and is con
nected with Ngami hy a sir. am called the Teage. 
At tlie date of the last advices, Mr. Livingstono 
was proceeding northward. If he carries Jut his 
plan of exploration-some importait question* 
hi African geography will be solved — lloston 
Traveller.

A London paper ffivea Into ndvices from the 
Island of Grand Canary, which elate,'that out ol 
a pnpulntinn of 8000, which the inland contain 
at least 9000 have perished of cholera.
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ENCOI'RAGE THE BLIND ! 
I'pholfilvry, Vaiiv A .Hat Work!

IilCII aRI) MEAGHER, who hi* intely returned fri-m 
L Mount Washington, *<outh II••«toil, where he ka* leant 
>»l hi- tretie—ie préparai! to execute at hi- «hop. No. 121 

B’imttgmil-eireM, orde.s in Fphulstery.Cane Work, In s|| 
ft* vai mils forms, Window Blind», A c Old Mnttrw-e- 
ftrnovnted and cleaned ; Old Chairs re-seated at n very 
Vtiling co«t, nod warranted equal to new.

A !► o —Mm Work, 4c., in nil its forms 
Specimens cuU he seen l»y culling at the shop o| the 

Fni.scnber. M*** 21.

THE TBENTON MITI41.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital S335,000 Snftlt/ /nrefit tl.

INSURES on Lui Mint*, Stocks, Furniture, *., at the 
lowest rale- of preHiiuni compatible w ith salHy ; and 

mi all assurable lives at rates of premium fir hr low that 
•of anv English or Scotch Company, and all Policy holders 
participate m *he profils of the Company, wfr.rrti have 
hitherto amounted 10 45 to 50 per cent, on fhe amount 
(•aid in, nml divided vnnually.
Blanks, pamplet* and every information furnished hv 
R. rt. Black, Esq,. M II. j UaMEL bV xRR,

Medical Examiner. Agent.

WHOLESALE AST» RETAIL.
CLEVEROOW & CO.

/“XEFER for sale at lowest market prices, received4y re- 
cen a*» e s.a general assortment ul CIIIN A, GLASS 

Ware and EARTHEN WARE, consist in# ul Crates Ularfc 
*c Rockingham Teâpom, Clips and Saucer*, Rtrwls. Jugs 
Basin*, Milk PAN?4, Hntier Crocks, Dinner,Tea. and Break
out Sets, D ssert Kris, richly gilt, Flower Vase*, Toilett 
Unities, Tumbler*, Wines, Decantera, balte, II all Lamp*, 
t.aiup blindes, Electro Pluled Cruel Slum!», Figures, 4rc 
AM suitable tor Town and Comriry.

XT No Chn?gevfer package er packing.
More No 1 Granville Street mid No. I Ordnance Row

LANGLEY'S
ANTIB1LIOUS, APEIUENT PILES
l^OR Dyspepsia—mil Stomach and l.;»*er Complainie 
#2 Headache, Vertigo or tiiddinew*. Nausea, habitual Cos 
•eness, and as a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE 
(Which msy he in wen at all times, by both sexes, with 
perfei i safety,) these Pills cannot he excelled ; iheir mild 
5-et effectual operation and the ah-etire of Calomel ami 
all Mercurial prendrai inn* render it unnecessary to un
dergo any re-iralm in diet—the pursuit of business,ce
nt e it Ion, 4c

XT bold Wholesale and Retail at LANGLEY’S DRUG 
FTO'f E. II0N1- b'fee*, first lit irk Building South of Pro 
vince Build lug, where aiso rnav lie obiaimxl Genuine Bri
tish Drugs and Medicine*, Leeches, Pertuuiery, Feed*, dpi 
ves. Ac., of the first quality. 60

April 2.

few

JOHN HAAS,
ME LODI AN MANUFACTURED,

Hat removed to 125, Harrington Street, a 
doors South of St. Paul's Church, 

HALIFAX, N. S.

V VARIETY of Music Rooks, Mmic Paper, and Music* 
Instruments, kept constantly on hand 

All kinds ol Musical Instruments Tuned and Repaired at 
the shortest notice.

Instrument* *rni from the cnuntri, will he promptly re 
(mired — carefully packed—and reiimiefl by adtisrd coiiv*y 
mjc.es : charge* ms mi derate us if the parties were present.

XT Every description ol erCottrMiand Musical Instru
ments taken lit purl payueiil tor new ones.

Halifax, March 1, 1851. HU. Wes. At A'h. V?m*. ea

EXTRACT FROM

MIXI TES or VITV COl'XCIL
1) EVOLVED, That Public Notice be given that the Hay 
It Scales erected by Mr. Jos. Fiurb inks, at the head ol 
Fairbanks’ Wharf, are acknowledged as Puhdc .Scales for 
the weighing of IIav, and all other article*, and that Mr. 
Wtlli.iui Hoy le he sworn weigher for said scales.

(A true copy.)
JAMES S CLARKE, City Clerk.

October 31. 1*56.
la accordance with the foregoing Resolution, Mr. Wil- 

t iâU l)ovLb was this day swo<n into office
James .s. ci.arkr

J6 Cifv Clerk.

TRY ERE YOU DESPAIR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS, 
evae or asthma.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Iletysmin Mickle, a respecta 
hie Quaker, dated t,reciiah.tteat Loughnll, Ireland Sept 
lith, 1S40. ^

Profettitor
RifsrtP TKti Fkilkp.—Thy excellent PiM* have effectual 

I y cured me of an A-thtita, willch afflicted me for ihtee- 
yvnrs to anCh an extent that I was obliged to walk ttiv 
room at night lor air, afraid of being suffocat'd if I went to 
bed by cotigti and phlegm, lie*idea l iking thy Pill- I rub
bed pleut> ol iln OiuuueiK kilo my chest night and in ora 
lug. (Signed)

BENJAMIN MACKIE-

c%!K% or TTMM riut, vuiii st rroeED ro be at the 
polar or death.

A respectable female In Hie neighbourhood nf Lough all. 
was attacked with Ty|»hw* Fever. She lay tor live da»* 
without having lasted any description ol fetal. She wav 
gi en over by the burgswn, ami préparai ions were made he 
tier demise. Mr. Ko^tnui Mat kie, the Quaker, w h« *r 
ca*e is referred to aboie, heard of the circamstance, end 
knowing the immense bewefli that he hititeell had derived 
from Holloway’s Pill*, recommended an immediate trial, 
and eight were given to her. ami the Name number wav 
continued night and morning for three duys,«nd in a v.ry 
short time vtre was completely cured.

N. It.—From advice Just received, it appears that Colo
nel l>e*T, who is with his Regiment in ludva. the 21st Fu
st leers, cored himself of a ver» had attack iffFe»rer hy these 
•celebrated Pills. There ls.no doubt that any Fevrrj how 
ever malignant, may be eared by taking night and morn 
ing, copious dose* oil hi* fine medicine. 1 he patient should 
1»ei nducei to 4riuk plent dully of linseed lea, or hade) 
water.

ova g er oaoesv m the cwwwt.
Extract of a letter from J. b Muiid), Esq., dated Ken- 

aiugton, near Oxford, December Hud, 1848.
T'a professer Hnl(way,
bra,—My bhepherd was lor«onie'i line afflicted Wkh water 

on thectivsl, when I heard of il I immediately advised 
him to try your Pills, which he did, and was perfectly 
cured, and is now as well as ever lie was in bis life - As I 
myerll received so astonishing a cure la»t year from )«»wr 
Piffs amLOliiiiiieni, h has ever since been my moat earn
est etidedVour to mai* known their excellent qualities 

(Signed) J. d. MINDY.

THE KABL or AtÆBOaotOtl cured or A lives akd STO
MACH CoMM.aIKT.

Extract of a Letter Irons hi* Lordship, dated Villa Messina, 
Leghorn, gist February, 1845.

To Prof cm nor Holloway,
fita,—Various circumstances prevented the possibility 

of my thanking you before this time lor y«»ut politeness in 
sending your Pills m» yam did. 1 now taxe this oppertunb 
ty ol sending you an order lor ike amount, and, at the 
same time, to add that your Pills have effected a care of a 
disorder III my <ver and Stomach, which all the moat 
eminent of the Faculty at home, and all over file Conti
nent, had tti'i keen aide to effect ; nx> ! hot even the wa
ters of Carls, Rad and llarlenhad. I w leli to have another 
box end a pot of the Ointment, la case mi y ol my family 
should ever require either.

Your tire* obliged and obedient servant,
(digued) Jkl.DUOROL’GII.

CUBE OF A kEBILITirn DTOflCM 
Mr. Mate, a storekeeper, of Gundiga, New booth Wales, 

had been f.< some time in a most dr Ht aie Mate of keaDb, 
hie constitution was debilitated that his death was shortly 
looked upon by himself and friends as certain ; but as a 
forlorn hope, he was induced to try Holloway’s Pills, 
which had an immediate and surprising effect upon bis 
system, and ike recall »vas to restore Imn in a lew weeks 
to perfect health sad strength, to the surprise ol nil who 
knew him. lie contained his ease so extraonhuary that 
he,In afa’ltude, sent It out l«»r publication to ihe Sydney 
morning H*rat4, in which paper it appeared on the 2nd 
January, 1648. A lew doses ol the Fill» will quickly rally 
the energies el both body and mind, when other medicines 
have fulled.

TO THE PUBLIC.
.An Elf rental and .Xrvt-r-litlllng Cure 

for Eryslpelnw.

THE FlîBbCRlRF.R has lor some time prepared a niedi 
cine lor the cure of BitkTHlM, and Eai eTtoxa or 

Tits bkts, which ha* «tut oui» *mmr4t-%leiy relieved all 
who have used it, but rfrclutttely ruled them. She I» 
desiroyK that th«»*e who are tUMrereU with what, in many 
ca-es iff that disease, is considered lunimhlr, mid that ail 
wh«» are »uffertng from its at rack, m iy have rite «•envht nl 
the «OMIGIIAL MW KW OF HK*L Mi nf this Medicine,and 
removing all diseases ol H«v»ir*t»r or Sxi r Rklvm.

MKb. CL IIBIH AUX, Ntctaxu. 
3JT It may be procured from any m the vcllow mg 

au La Ta «
John Na» lor, Esq., Halifax.
Andrew lien.1er*oii. K*q., Aunapolia.
Daniel Monr, E*q,, KentvrHe.
William II. Troop, Esq., WnhVllle.
Rider bamoel McKeowis Harrington.
T. tt. K'atiRo. tieqr , Liverpool.

CKKT1FICXTK*
Of permits win» were suffering from severe aivrrk-of Ery

sipelas, who V*d fried the many reuiedtea which are ue- 
U »• 11 > pTe-ert bed from which they 1oimd no relief i but Ol 
appixiwg Ms.*. Dkatal'x a Mkdicike were effeciualf 
cured.

This ta to certify, that! have bees afflicted with tfct 
Krtetpelas, wr the Salt Rheum, aw the Doctors rtf I It, lei 
ten » ears. My hinds were Reduenily so diseased, thaï 1 
could aiafce no one of them. 1 employed several phvtd 
rians, bat to no par pose as my suffering only Increased*- 
I applied Mrs. IttaTAtx’s Mttncm tor a short Unie t*4 
xvas anon cured<(f every vestige of ihedt*ea«e. The rtenL 
Pi I news which I Mi, on the lung and painful disease be,... 
removed, was much more than longer c ot express. Altai 
three years from the lime when I used the MeiKoue, 
was threatened with a relapse or return of the dlwewse. 1 
applied the Medicine and the disease dleap|»eared. From 
that time to the presrat, I mm yerfetlly fret from aU 
symptoms of Eryal|«ehts or ball Rheum. I therefore 
heartllv rwrommewd 1i to all who are eimtlarly afflicted, as 
e speedy and eVr«Tsal remedy

ANN 8. WII EC LOCK, Nlctaex.
Jagwsf 5, 1847.

This Is to certify that mt wllh wee elteehed with Ery
sipelas in the lace. I applied Mr*. llr.aTAtx's Mroiliwe, 
and iheRret application stopped He progress; and, contki
lling to «.m the mcdtdue, in less than a week my wit* we* 
qul-e weR. KLtAO UKIMLb, Wilmvt.

Ms) ls«., 1848.

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHEIH'CTO HOrSE.
NEW &. CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

nu. 48,upper water .street,

Opposite ){• ssrt. Cj'cighkm <f Grattu't Whnrf

T) t*. llALLb respectfully Intlmalrw to his friends and
Le the ptihiic generally, in Totvn and ('ouniry, thit he 

h*s opened the above KsiahliNhtiieiit, »*n hmon n nrrounf. 
where he will constantly ha»e on hand articles of war 
ranted ijuahty, connecierl with thr Gf.xkeil Okocerv a xr> 
I'auviaiuv Hi SIXK.SS, which will he supplied at the lowest 
rsuiunt-ritive profit.

Family anil Ship Stores.
• r.mnlrv produce liken in cxch nitre f«»r goods, which 
will be ittpplied without advance on the usual retail

Articles from fhe Country received on consentirent 
which will be disposed of (tt a small percentage) to ihe 
be-t advantage and the tirocee*!* duly lor»xanted.

April 19. (93) Wes. 4 A the. 1? moa. (I?)

SPKlNfi IMPORTATIONS.
tHalitae C'Lorunro Stork.
No. 4 OUDNAXf K ROW 

The Fiihaerpier ha* just received by the recent arrival* 
from England bis M'UING rlTI’LY, cotn>i*ing of a large 
h.ork of

RE ADY HADE CLOTH 1 AO,
--------AMONG WHICH ARB---------

COATS—Men**, Youth*, and liov«, I'n-hmsreti*, f’ash- 
me-eN, Frieceita, Doeskin, Tweed, Drill, Cautoon, 
!>rown and White l.iosn. 

dACKKT*—ot van description*.
TROWbF.RS —from 3* to 30*. VESTS of all qualillea. 
OUTFITS— White, llegutts, striped cotton, aud blue 

berge Shirts, Lambswcnd, Merino, brown Cotton, flan
nel and chamour Drawer* and Vest*, silk and rattifi 
pocket and neck llandkts . Men'* Ifoslerv, blue and 
thick Cloth Caps, India Rubber, Web and Cotton lira 
new ; in firt every thin" nree»s*rx 1er Men a wear.

A large assortment of Cloth*, C i**imere*. Doe»Vina, 
Tw «e l«, Cashmere*, Caahmeretis, Castneifw, IVincefta, 
Lint other reaeottable Goofl-.

Also—A splendid assortment of rich fine» SATIN VEST
INGS, and trgeneral variet > ol Fail i’* Trimming*,which, 
together with hts former Stock, forma a* complete an as
sortment as ta to be found in anv ( lothing Esialilielitneol 

^tRXhe city, ail of which are offered f.#r raie ai the lowest

Com-

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully e Ulead mew In the 
following com pi >( to fa. 

j Female Irregularl-1 bore ftiroafa
tie* Scrofula or king’*

Fevers of all evil
kinds Fiona and Grave*

Fit* Secondary 8ymp-
(•oul toms
H« adaches Tlr-Doloreux
Indigestion Tumours
Inflammation Fleer*
Jaundice Venereal Affecil-
Civer Complaints on*
Lumbago Worm* ail kinds
Vile* » Weakness front
Rheumatism j whatever cruse
Retention id Frine; 4c.

Ague

Bilious 
plaints 

Blotches on fhe

Rowel Complaint

Constipation of 
JDowels 

Consumption 
Debility 
Dropsy
Dysener y 
Er>»lpila«

Witmoi, Mmy I».This la tw certify that my eon was eevereix afflicteil with 
the Bryd|»e4as in his leg last summer, so badly that he 
scarcely dept for five successive nights. 1 then procured 
some of Mrs. BehtaL'X** Mkihi i»k, sud applied It. and la 
Ihe courue of one week, thr hoy was well ; and I verily be 
heve it 1 hid not used the above Medicine, that he wonk 
have lost his Ills. WILLIAM GORDON.

bwom before me,
Tannx* C. WueeluCC, E»q.

Ms y 16, 1850.

Annnpo/k, January 3rtf, IF!îl.
This Is to certify that rny datigiHrr about a year ago had 

a vet y severe attack of Erysipelas in her head and fare, 
so much an that there wa* left no hope ol life. Medical 
aid was called, but the word wa*, that all wa* over as the 
dreadful disease had overspread the brain, and she Was râ- 
ving distracted, lit this extremity I had accidently heard 
of Mrs. llr.iTtii 'i Meimcink. i went sed » ol a small 
phial, and proceeded to apply It as rilrertrd; and alum»I 
inMtantaneoMMly the «Hseawe was arrested front further pro 
greet,and, Nl a lew days, the *»wMmg was gone,and her ua 
tural colour relented, and sLe Is now alive and well.

March 5,1851 WILLIAM McKWA.N
Wesleyan A Alheiteitm, 6 mo*, ea.

CHERRY AND LUNDWORT,
ro* the cum or

Con.**», folds, Mearsaeffl, Spitting 
sf Blood, Sight Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver feeplalats, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO MOT NECl.KCT IT.

CONSUMPTION
Can and has been cured In thousands of cases by

.m dswmV chkmu’al extract or

«TIEKKY AMI LEIXtiWOKT,
and wo remedy has ever before been discovered that wll 

certainly
<*TR* i’ONâLMmON.

The most ervongly marked ar.d «levsloped cases el Pul 
mobsry Consumption, where ihe lungs have become dis
eased and ulcerated, and the caaa — utterly hopeless, a* 
to have bee a pronounced by Pnvaklana and Mend a, to be 
past all possibility i< recovery, have been cured b> this 
wonderful remedy, and nre mw as well and hearty as 
ever. It l« a compound of médications which arc pero- 
llurl) adapted m and essentially necessary lor the curs ot 

COUGH* AND CONHUMPTION.
Its operation is mild, yet edUmclana} It laoeene tl 

pMegin which creates »• mu<* diSceltiu 
cough, aud assists nature tu expel from the 
diseased matter hv ea fleet aeet lea, produc lag

of Fattenl* are affixed to

ihxht
K'V'

XT Olothlnj of ever» description made to order at the 
shortest notice, and in the b**-t m» le

H,.^ A Yl.ftlL
j tiue* 18. W • •" L Aüj i Aii'LÀ. f L> :mx4

Directions for the Guidance 
each box.

8*«Id at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 
8if«nd, London, and l*\ most respectable Drnr;rt*is nml 
llrsler* in M^tficine ihrougfioul the civllirxl world Pri
ces in Nova Scotia are 1*. ‘M., 4*., 6s, 3«l.. I*>*. 8d., 33*. 4d, 
and .r»fls. each Rug. There Is a considerable saving in la- 
ktug thr 1 «rger sizes.

Sub Agent* in Nova Sroii* — Dr. Harding, Windsor. 
Mrs. Neil, l.uiienhurgh. T R. Patillo, Liverpool. N Tuji- 
per, 4’orn»v<il|is. Tucker 4- Smith, Truro. J At . Joal, J 
Guxsboiough. F CiC.liraDi A <*o , Newport. <». N Ful
ler, ll« rton B. Legge, Mahone Itnv. S. Fulton A <’o.. 
Wallace. J. F. More, I‘aledonia T. A .1 Jo*i, «Sydney. 
J. (*brl*ti* A Co., lira* ti’Ur. P. .Smith, Port Hood Mr*. 
Romfou, Pictoii L Sietits, Yarmouth.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
Grneral Agent for Nova .Scotia, 

CAUTION
None nre Genuine mile** Hie word* “ Holloway’s Pille 

and Oinlrneiii. London,* nre envrived on the Government 
i*iamp, pastel on eve-v Pot and Box ; with Ihe »ime 
wo ds wirrn on the water-mark of the Book* o! directions 
wrapped round the medicines Also, tie careful to observe 
th-it the add tees on the Labels, to the covers ol the Pots 
and boxe*, j* “214, OirauJ, l.undon,*’ (and not 210, 
Strand, Loml jh) and that there I* n«« Initial, a* “ II.” or 
or any other letter before the name 44 HollowAg,” nor 
is the word *4 Genuine *’ on Ihe labels.

December 21

Wngsonn, Wheelbarrow*, It room*, Ate.
Ex ItEI.I.E from Host on, just received. >

1 WILLOW Waggon* or Owdlea,
I U 20 Fnildreii’s Wheelbarrows, assorted sire*.

1U dozen best Corn It'oome,
10 nests Psii.ted Tubs,
If at hi ng Tufi*. Flour Buckets,
Butter Moulds and Butter Prints.
Alicaitt. Rope aud Mai ilia Mate, for sale at the Italian 

Warehouse, by
August 2. W. M H ARRINGTON.

rIN l LN1TXDINCJ KM Hilt A NTH FUOM NOVA BCfb 
I Tl A. Tub C?a*aha (’ompawy would augffeat to purl lea 

whtl nuy con ft-in pi it to lea» lug Nova Scotia that the Wea|- 
ern Section of l‘»tniulfl offers every Imlaeeinoiit for thon» 
to wttle there, rathvr than that t'liey should prtaicd to 
the l’nitod Sliites. In tapper t'nwvln they will lind u most 
henltliv climate, and ahamfunev of excellent Land to 
tie obtained upon easy ten** from the tinternment and 
Canada Company. 1 lie great success which has attended 
Settlers ill Vp|wr Canaria Is abundantly evidenced by the 
pro*peroti.s condition of the Fanners throughout the 
Country, :—by the success of many Natives of New 
Brunsw ick utid Nova Scotia who have settled ill many 
Towiidihw and bv the individual progress made by 
several thousands of |H-ople who have ta Ken l^atidsfrom 
tlm Company. The < auudu Company a l«and» are offer
er! l»y wav of Ix-xn* for Ten Year* : or for Sale Cash

-,____________________________the
m which creates »e mw* difficulty, relieves the

system all 
a delightful

change la the hrmifciag awl offset, and ihèe, after the pre
scriptions of the very best medical men aed the inven
tions of kind and Borrowing friends and Nerase, h*va tail
ed te five the emallsei lellet te the Crnnnumptiv* aufkrer.

THO08AND8 OF CONffOMITIVI 
persons have brsa deceived repeat rd I y In buying mndf 
cine* which were avid to be infatliklo cures, bet which 
have only proved palNatlvee, bat this medicine Ie net only 
a palliative but e cere f»r ulcerated lunge It contains 
mo deieierleee drugs, and eee trial will preve Ite net en- 
tshlng efflcacy better then nay e seer Mena or certlttea'ea In 
curing consumption and all disease* ol the Lung*, such ae 
Spittin~ of Hoed, rout he, pain in the otde, night » wrote. 
frC AC.

A hoi* 1000 cert Mr ate» «falmo»! mlrarel one cares, per
formed liy this medicine, from smile of Ihe Irai Doctors, 
Clergymen, and Merchant», have been sent we for ihlamt. 
dicihe, but the piiblic'itinn nf them lm*he toe mat h line 
Çuackerv. {will »how them tu any person* calling at one 
office ) this medicine will speak fur itself and ettoagh in 
Its own fivoar wherever It la irlrd.

Caction—This mrdicina la put up la a large bottle, and 
the name of Jud-on if Co., Proprietors, New York on the 
splendid Wrapper around the Bottle. All orders mum he 
N()«ire**e-I to Comatorfc A Brother, No. 9 John Htreel, 
Nr»v York.

ffT* Sold wholesale for the Proprietor In Novn ffcotN 
ni Mort on*» Medic «I Warehouse, IIMifhx ; In Windsor by 
Mrs. Wiley ; In Dartmouth by D. Farrell, and by one 
agent in every town In N. 8. nud N. II.

Enquire for Comstock*• Almanac. fi»r 1859 which Ie fie • 
en to all gratia. ... 103 July id.

17377 ARRAtTOaiONT !

down Tftc plan of \-ftih Cask and IM<in>e 
being litre away irith.

The Itcuts, pay «bit* 1st February each Year, are about

a*h
in In stahne nt *,

Stromrre “Admiral," CnpL Wood,
—AND—

44 CroohN* ( npL Defrftng.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
'1'IIF. American 5lt.am*hl|w “ Admhul,” and “ CaaoLa,’ 
I will, fur the remainder of the aenaoff, run In conmv 

t Ion. meeting ot Kast|H»rt, com men ring «hi Tuesday, D» 
Hth instant, u* folio»» s :

Hteniner “(’teole” will leave St John fof llastportthe InteroKt, nt six |H*r Cent., nfxxu the Cush j'rice eft lie | every Tuvsthty and Friday morning, at 8 o'clock, return 
Land. l7i>on limit of the IzRe, wln-tt Id-used, no Money ; iitgsaine afluritooii.
i* required down : whilst upon the others, nr cord tag tola- I hteniner “ Adiwlral "* «ill leave Kastport for Portland 
—V. On*, Two. or Tim Yearn’ lient muât la* puitl In ad 1 and liuaton every Tuowlay and Friday, ul to clonk, p-in., 

re,. bill these pa» im-nts will free the belt 1er from fur- or limnediutely aller the urrivul <•! the “ Creole.” flhe* 
( ull-.'fiutil the .Second, Ihiitior Fourth year of' his H<*i«gei> for Boston on Tues<laya will go by railroad II “ta
"• 1......... Portland ; on Fridays, leave Fastp -rt at 2 o'clock for

B«s>tou maMT. . _
IP-ttiming, w ill leave Ito-ton on M ndaye, nl lift OMle ♦ 

lotf L**lpoil direct. 1 liui>daye, at l'iu.m., for Portland 
and Kt-fporf. leaving ICaHnmd Wharf: Portland at 7, 
pin , after the arrival of the P2| o’clock trail* limit Boston 

PasM'iiges* for M. Andrews ami Calais lobe sicauwr 
j44 Nrqaas-et,” at East|»orl.

FARR •

mittu. One, Twit, or Torn Yearn 

thee
Term of Ix-ast-

The Settler ha* secured to him the right of converting 
hi* /va»* into n Freehold, utid of course, Happing payment» 
of further Dents, before tlic expiration of the Term, upon 
paving the purchase Money s|a-eifled in the Ix-use.

Lite ha* tin»* gourant"d to him the enure benefit
«if hi* / m/tenet MotM and increased value ol'the should
he wt*h to ptiirhaie But he may. If he plimses, refuse 
to call for the F'reeliold ; Ihe.option being rompUkty with 
the Settler.

A Di-count, of Two per Cent, will be ulM»e<l for an- 
tieipnted \ ,u \ ment of the ptmthnee Money for e»ery Uliex 
t»ire<| year of !>•«*«•. In-forevntri ing tin* 1Vnth ^ ear I he 
l/ vct: has also » -cured to him tin* benefit ot flic hvttler's 
Saving's Bunk Account.

The <llre<4t tratle now «qienlng up helweeit t.’pper <*una 
<!» and Halifax pre-ents facilities lor cl»enp ja»s*age l« 
the SI. Lawrence to the up|*v luik^s, in thy vicinity o 
valuable land* oj>eu lor settler*

Pi tntiil Pai«cni eontaining lull nod <leta«!e<l pm tirular*. 
rtlay be pit-cured gratis from the ite». !.. L» ana. Halifax, 
ot wlio.u* js*riai«sF»ti Ihe Compaiiy avail tliemsel»esto r«- 
IVr inquiring partie* tu him. it* a gentleman long resident 
in We-tern Canada, und who. »»ill wflbrd iuformatfton 
respecting the Company 's l«umls, and upon < uieada gi- 
uerully.

CoinmNsioneni of the Canad» Cotapuuy's Offic.«*.
Toronto. C. W.. April &, 1855. April 13ff.

J A VIES BLACK
III* received by ihe I «te arrivai» liera Great Britain.

1 VdllTI. an»! I’nldeached Colton, 3 I anj 4 4 Print* ft 
1 ? Fancy M isltti* ; Furnitures. Rrga-1* and Striped 

Shirting* Plain and Fancy Cobrtrghs Orleans, DeLane*, 
iu<J (iiugham* C• r |lre-*e* ; Mn-lin*, Shawl», llaeii t-,llo 
sery, Glove*, lJr «<-ea, Luce* an3 F^igtn^a Dor«kln*,T»veerf«, 
••nd Cani“oe«T G rl« and Women*» h'raw Bormei*, utid 
Sha;»e*. Ac at. A r.. »v ilh a v ,r iety ol other poo tin

F»*r Sub ui Li* Store, No. 4 Mai ket bq'iure.
Mi: Jft. :ua.

1*1» NO I'OKTE*
For Sale or lo Lrl.

THE t*ot»srriber ha* Light PIANO FORTER on hand 
e#»n*«»iing of Col luge. Piccolo ami square, ro*ew<»od 

and nia«if»g.iny c t»e*. of Loudon maun Iici me, wb f< b he ol- 
1er* for sale ut very b »v ra ee from XiU upward* \ ot lo 
lei by the )ear at u low rent. A* ihe»e hi*«tuineni* have 
bee* m u*e a abort lime they ten be w.irran'ed to *i«ind 
the cl i maie.

Persona wiahin^fo obtain a good Piano at a lower 
price than it call i»e imported, or minuiaclured here, will 
do »vell toemarace th* present “iiporiunit).

July 12. 2m. m» de. PKTKIl NORD HECK.

LANOLEY’N OKI <■ NTOIIS 
Xlollls Street.

Tin; SEIMCRIBEK In. rir-.iv.u ir.im Knr1.n l hi. n.«
.1 S'.rinr linpnr-.ltnn nf O.rifiln-* l)rn<< Mfhcin.. 

Pm.nl Mr.lirme., Pc-lu ni. r y, tt.* . Stc , which b. otters 
I -r ..I. hi mi-il.reie prtn,.

*! 1.1? Wll LAKULKY

Cabin Paw »ok to liitsion, Ah W.
“ *• Per «land, A*-1*.

Baal port, AIM
Doc* Bouton, A l W).

Portland, A3,œ.
ft..**tpoil, A i.oo.

Mt. An AI
Cal ••#, A i.oo

HIM. I.idiiig fnr Kivlglil. rnn-t Imvu the iiamm ofUefll
I1n.ll- for imumip lo

.lui) n (iKUKliB THOMA8, XiieSt.

Jl HT IIDrFJVRD,
4 n.t fn* aaie at «S» flonh St«»re* of MrfZraha», Mr Fuller, 

. X and ihe nth- r hook«e|lera ol ihe City.
A PfcfcP AT l N< l.K SAM'S FARM, WORKSHOP, 

i 1SHEUIES, he.
BY P. TOCQUE,

Illustrated with Lngravmg», price 5«C, dedicated by per 
iiiiMi-iti in lit* Excellency rttr John Unspurd Le MarrU»n| 
Govenier ol Newltmu.lUml.

Opinion» of thr J'renr,
Mr Torque H» a “ Newfoundlander ” but knows more rf 

•te Yankee* thus moat of u* know of ouraelve». II in booh 
I* quite re murk * life. It 1* full of informal ion, and the very 
Information needed lo afford a ju»t esGkflateof the country 
It» »lati»lic* are abundant, but they .«re woven into «keirfté- 
ee, per«onal and general, In such a manner ti* to relieve 
them of duiue**. It treat* ol our m inelacture», shipping, 
navx, public men, slavery, religion, and we know not what 
it ••mo*. It ought to lie a relief»)# volatile.—B6oiont£tan'M 
Herald Min/ 20th.

•8u< b I* «he quaint title of a neat duodecimo volume, 
which we find upon our table. I« i* j't*t whet it profesMW 
lo be, a peep at the Massachusetts comer of Uncle «am’» 
great homestead by a rifiien of Newfoundland. Mr Torque 
appear» to h*ve travelled with bis rye* «•pen, and bet wt-eo 
• he cover* #d hi* book the rea 1er can find a large .mount 
of valuable s'l.l eutertaining reading matier.”— Wore* ret 
J/ui 'y Spy, May 20 < h June 7 lb, I dak-
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SI AMI'S.

NOTICE.

Ï1IE following Postal Regulations have boon 
submitted for the consideration of His Honor 

the Administrator of the Government in Coun
cil, dhd having been approved and adopted by 
the Executive, are now published, ly authority, 
for the information of the Public.

The Regulations to come into operation on the 
titk July, instant.

New Postal Regulation?, Ac.

and those delivered from Private Boxer; all 
others will be sent out free of charge, instead of 
one penny, as formerly exacted.

Persons wishing to avail themselves of the op
portunity of having their letters detained at the 
Post Office, oan do so by taking a Private Box, 
the charge tor which in future will be 10s. cur
rency pa'-annum, instead of £l, payable in 
advance.

All Letters potted at and delivered in Halifax 
will be liable to one penny postage.

* OFFICE HOCKS.

The Post Office will be open daily (Sunday’s 
excepted) from 7 a-m. until 7 p.m.

Should the Mails from England or Boston ar
rive at the Post Office previous to 8 pan. they 
will be delivered that evening ; after that hour, 
(8 o’clock) the following morning.

The Post Office will remain open, as hereto
fore, until 9 p.m. on those days the Mails are 
made up for England, to be despatched on the 
arrival of the Packet from Boston.

The above refers exclusively to Halifax.

1st. Letters addressed to any part of Nova 
Scotia, or British North America, will be liable 
to a uniform rate of Three Pence currency the 
half ounce, pre-payment optional.

2nd. Packet Letters to and from England Is. 
Sterling, or Is. 
tlonai.

" 3rd. Letters to and from Newfoundland 8<1. 
currency, .id. packet rate, instead of i jd. and 3d.

Letters having stamps affixed to them equal to 
the rate of postage chargeable upon such letters,

1 pass free of all other postage, in whatever part of 
Nova Scotia they may be posted, and to whatever 
part of British North America addressed.

MONEY LETTERS.

1st. Registered Money Letters will be liable to 
a charge of tid.ey. each, in additioil to the postage, 
which must be pre-paid in all eases in advance

2nd. The system of Registration is applicable 
to all description of letters, without distinction, 
whether they contain cola or articles of value 
or not.

3rd. Letters posted in order to be registered 
must be brought to the Post Office, halt an Lour 
before the closing of the letter Ikjx fur the parti
cular mail by which they are to be despatched.

Attention is particularly directed to the fol
lowing extracts of the Post Office Act :

“ For encouraging masters of vessels not being 
post office packets, to undertake conveyance of 
letters between places beyond the British North 
American Colonies and thU'Brovince, and for 
regulating the conveyance and delivery of such 
letters, the Postmaster Genera! may allow to the 
nunters one penny halfpenny for each letter they 
shall deliver to the Post Office at the first port 
they touch or arrive at in this Piovinee, or with 
which they shall communicate when inward 
bound ; and if, from unforeseen circumstances, 
the master cannot, upon delivering his letters at 
an outport, receive the money to which he is 
entitled, lie shall be paid by means of an order 
on the Postmaster General at such other place 
as may be convenient ; and every master of a 
vessel inward bound, shall, at the port or place 
of arrival, sign a Declaration, in the presence of 
the person authorized to take the same at such 
port or place, who shall also sign the same.

“ The Postmaster General shall have the ex
clusive privilege of conveying, receiving, collect
ing, sending, anil delivering letters within this 
Province, and any person who shall (except in 
the eases hereinafter excepted) collect, send, 
eonvev, or deliver, any letter within this l’rov-

WESEEVAN AL A BE.M V. 
MOUNT ALLISCN, SACKVILLE, N. 0. iHnrtiflgcs.

___________ The TtP.V. HUMPHREY PIf:K\RI>, A ;
I IUM.AIS.—TIoltEV. » Ml HIT llUMlIU.sA V.
TvKAsvauu—Cil\6. F. Al.LlS.uX, La.

inland, pre-payment optional, 
h. J.

, mce, or who shall receive or Lave m ins posses- 
3d. currency, pre-payment op- j s;on ;;ny letter for the purpose of conveying or

j delivering it, otherwise than in eonfbimity with 
j this Chapter, shall, for every letter so unlawfully 
! conveyed, or undertaken to he conveyed, receiv- 
' cd, or delivered, or found in his possession, im nr 

a penally of five shillings, hut such exclusive 
privilege, prohibition, and penally, shall not 
apply to—

“ Letters sent by private individuals to be 
mailed in the first Way or Pest Office.

“ Letters sent by a messenger on purpose con
cerning the private affairs of the sender or re
ceiver.

" Letters addressed to a place out of Hie Prov
ince, and rent by sea and by a private ve.-soj not 
being a packet boat.

“ Letters lawfully brought info this Province, 
and immediately posted in the nearest Post 
Office.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
II. PICKARD, A.M., Prof. Mrninl Philosophy. Et h irai 
JOS. R HF.\, A . M , 14 Fit*f<*h, Liitn and fïrrek.
T. I'ICKAKD, A.M , 44 Mhihemitictf ulU

Steward.-MR. THOMPSON TRUEMAN

THIS Institution hi« hern opened *nd in snrcewM Rge- 
ratiott ii|iw*rd« «if eight years. The manner in w It 

it wh» founded nutl established, the principles enunvmit’ 
tit il» opening ft* those upon which it ühotiltl le rond, et- 
rd, and the arrangements which were marie for carrying 
oui il h drains in -.Il iis department*, in both school and 
famih, w#-re »nch as tu secure fur il, Irum ns eerv coni- 
meiiffnietii. a very high place in the public es«itiiHMon 
Ami the Committee o| Msnugentetit nml Hoard ol Trus 
ters, upon whom the direction ol it» kflhirs h*s devolved, 
h?iv» been r»cruir»g»d and siinitiiaird by its prospérité tV 
cuni imtf t! f fiori» lu render it ever inrressingly elfirienh 
Kvery year in ils history ha* been marked l»> important 
addition» io il» etiiiCHiiuiittl iecilitie», nnd hv more nr le** 
evtrnwive gen»«;tl improvements fhrunghuut lhe 
iHlihshmcnt. The itrieuiloii of young men »cekinc «n edu
cation, Hit«J t f purent* nnd (ïiinnlinns 1 Von«h, t*. thêrÀ 
fore, t-enlideni ly iitvifed to it us an liiDiiiitiion.nl lenV; j 
equal in every reap* ci, for the purposes lur which il win : 
IbumUti, to any in Hi it mil America. X;

r77* The rexi Term will begin on Thursday, 'he Vth j 
AmiUfi, Hiui cnniiuitiiig iiiueteeu week», end on Wednes
day,'hé I7«h December. X ;

Kxpf.n*eb.—For Hoard, Wa-hlng, Fuel, Lights, Arc. nil 
Tuition in Primary Department, £25, New Uiuimwitl 
currency, per at mini. J

In the higher Department», from JC21 in £30 per enA. - 
The Principal will give any fttriher informât ion whiWi [ 

may be de»ired, to any person who will apply lo him, (R 
by letter, poet paitl.)^ j

Mount Allison, .Inly, 18>t. A fr W 
ItT* Hazard* <iar., P.K.l , 2i., Ledger, St. John’e N. F
_______________ _____________ ____ z.___  «

On Stiinr.lt, v, 20‘h nit., Uy the Rev. John Mnrtin. Vr 
ioiix O'Iii.ikx, to Mrs Charlotte M<DowaL,
*i‘ thi* city. ? >.

On Tuesday evening,"29th uit, by the Rev Jobu 
Mnrtin, Mr WiUsi\m C<h.l;;, of Kastem l>aj*age.~r0 
Mrs. M.xittsAiiKT WaIsMi, oj'this city.

At Clermoftf’, Avltwiord, 17th nit., hythe Rev. H. L. 
f)won, Mr iNifii.irr Ki:ki m\n. to Harriet, younctu 
daughter of the late Mr.iohn l-emr.^ey.

On Siiinliiy tl:e 3r«1 inst. in t!ic \\>«!cyiin Chnpel. St 
Margurefs Buy, t«y the Rev 0 0 i?ue ri-, Mr Wil
liam Teas. •<» M -s KuzAi.LTir, 1«xek, both of the 
above iutiiHsi pluve;

At Barrington tit ti c Metlwnlist (Impel, on tl«- 23rd 
Ttilv. Mr .Iom.ru .V Duane, to Oathkuixe W Sar- 

eldest TaughLer of Whithrnp Surgent F.aq.

Deaths.

I AI BE COLOGNE. t
QU DOZEN Esii ite ru|ij;n.. ill ho,., nf ( i!'7#n .iirh, 
OW ebon aud long boule-, rraf ‘.Jem Mari. Farina" lur 
•air at ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

A ay u.I 2. lirdf'iiU linw.

Sivlilenlv at liis rc-: ’once. Hose Bank, Rstlinrst, Bav; 
Cfm'a nr. on the 22mi nit., .lolls Mil.i.i n, E-q., Deputy 
Triai«imT ivi.l Comptroller of If. M. i u-tvins.

At Aurigouishe, on t-i;in!ay, Xotli ult. Air Samvll
SVMOSDS.

Suddenly on Monday the stnli ulr, at Slierbrook, St 
Mary's, tlie Ul.-t year of her a^v. Jam:, wife of f.-ra- 
ei Xickeifon, ser.r.

At Nottitigliam Terrnre, on the V :h nit, Mis» C.Mkv 
link, second daughter of the late Louis llaza'gitte.Ksi, 
of Kastwiek, Surrey.

At Moncton. X IS, on the 2nd ult, Mr I< u xi*>r> Lew 
ih, aged fZ. Mr Lewis was oue of tile Loyaliate who 
went to that Province in 17e3.

At Cliatliam, Mireiniclii, on Satn.slay, luth nit, after 
a long ami protracted illiif- -, which he I wire with clirk, 
tian resignation to the Divine will, Mr James Com.':»., 
aged 51 years, a native of Banff Scotland, and tor ma
ny year- a resident of this eitv.

At Ncw[<irt, on Monday the 4th instant, in the 3t*i 
year of hi« age. Francis Rath bi n. youngest son of 
the hue William Allison L-q, of Newport.

men y iiKnitixtis.
r.f\ BOXES N„. I DIQBY HCRRINGti, in good order, , 
ty* * fur utile by ^

August 2.

Shipping N «-VvD.

xv. m. iurrington.
POUT OF HALIFAX.

4th. Letters to anti from Bermuda, and tb 
British Yx'est Indies, #d. eurrenex, 3d. packet rate, 
inst etc 1 of -fid., inland 3<l., which hitter rate must 
l/e pre-paui in advance oa Letters lur Bermuda j 
and British West Indies. . |

ôth. Letters addressed to the United States j 
will be liable to 3d. currency the half ounce, be
tween the place of postin'* and Frontier line; by i 
Contract i’aekut oil. currency, iusiead of 4Ad. in ! 
addition to the inland rate, (3d.) which mud be ! 
pre-iiaid.

tith. Letters posted at or delivered from a Wav 
(diliee, the two pence the Way e Keepeis, 
have kmeUnore dumaoded wilt lie discontinued. 

NEWKl-AI’EKS, l'AM

Fur Sale at a Ltargaia.
I GRANITE com m\*,

■* t simp window?, _ c - \.. x, . ,
The ehi.vr will le a.id low, If npnlis,! for evriv. Tube lV, I.,' : Y. " ''vgl " "e:i1

•emi ?it Achiim 1 nrner. , ir.r.u se XX light.
Aug. 9. Ini. Ct.EVCRDON * CO

Friday, Aug. 1—Vrigt. Brisk, Aquidll!".. 2‘> lavs, t 
Xi. & .1. Mitchell : «élus ltri-k, Loud' '■> ' riiv-. to V' cheh-

MirumicLi, loi.in-

LANGLZVS
r. F F E B *1 EN t : i X <4 A PI. HZ E 74 T.

SA'. vuif XY 2—scl'rs Provi k'iee. St. i .0, rge's fiav. fry 
i Oxley k Co; 1 wo fu-ters, V. E, i- .. i.

•r.'i IT " .1-M M» XY 3—R. M. >>., . : II. : . 
ta. I ' ly-, to S. (h i i ■ I, ,‘c i' : '.t

’■["Us fax ia il,- prvi.nrattoii i. t-qvr:,!!,. sn.'ttiî t-. the ! ' ' ' ' ° 'V 1 Y 1 " 1 • ■'
I Mimruer xv:e-i n II t- Ion I lu :• hs.c . o i ,/ It.uil- ■ . "" ' ; - • '•'Y '' 1 '• x\ 1 rij."

nctiv. Iliml.iirn. Xioi n N . uni o.’" fj rite, te., ruil 1 1 icurn. i U Xcx.' \ rk. !>j ' • . r. X.je.m
form- h ilraugh: ;ii'iei-.:t),v an'1, n-fru-imi'r. ■ • i . Co.xi , liu;. antil, 17 ■ iy-, :• h. 11. S'.irr.

iinoHN1" 1,1 LAXUI.i.Vhs DRUG STORE^ | >|.,m,Av 4— it. >1. st:>tmslii:i :.. r .yi. I.,.n,

3 MXOPS TO LET
■1. <î. h.. il ;\ - ît> .*>. ( «imr - t 

K^ti-lr'ck, S igu-i l.u (ir.iîii1*. !2 •- r..
AU u.?*: «cl *t ■ cïtr. I- v •:

THr. nwiplrfp lifiisf «‘f «*» J n#i>r ftrcupinJ hv î.ivv.'L >ol W .» li .11 -•
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64 Letters of mcrelniih, owners of r.ivivhant
1st. Newspapers published inVhe Firv iiv c of ! vessels, or of the cargo, or hi Kliug tliviein, m-ih

Nova Scotia, addressed to any part of iiriti-li 
Nortli America and the Uiiited .Sutf", when lui- 
warde l by land mail pass tree of charge.

2nd. Newspapers to and from tin United 
Kingdom by Contract Racket from ibilffix, free, 
—if forwarded via tie United States Id. each, 
payable <>u delivery.

3rd. NYxvspapvrs for t Y1 United States bv 
P&ckct from ilalifox 2jd. currency nach, which 
must be pre-paid.

4th. Newspapers must be sent xvitl putn cover, 
or in a cover open at the sides or ends.

5th. fiirre shall be no words or eonununication 
printed on the paper after its publication, or upon 
the cover, nor any writing or marks upon it, v.x- 
'N$pt tlie name and address of'tin, sender, and ui 
the person lo whom it is sent.

Uth. There shall be no paper ur thing enclosed 
in or with any such paper or pub:i ation.

7th. It any of the foregoing vondiiiousare not 
•emptied with, the paper, pamphlet, &c., islhiLL 

to be ebarged as a letter.
Mh. F.nuplih'ts, printed books, and periodical 

publications will be liable to a charge of 2.1. pci 
ounce up to six ounces in weight, enclosed in 
covers open at the ends, and 3d. for every addi 
uonal ounce up to sixteen ounces, beyond xvîiii I. 
weight no printed Uiok, puhlieuliou or pamphlet 
an be forwarded by post.

uth. Printed Books, Magazines, Reviews, or 
Pamphlets, whether British, Colonial or Foreign, 
will, after the 5th of Julyaiext, be permitted tc 

rout through the Post Office from the United 
Kingdom to Nova Scotia, or vice versa, wbethei 
forwarded by packet or private ship, and in ab 
respects, (except as to weight) subject to tin 
same conditions aid restrictions to which News
papers are liable, at the following rates, viz: not 
exceeding £ lb. lid. stg. or 7-d. cv. ; exceedin'. J 
!b and cot I lb. Is. stg. or fs. 3d! cv. ; cxccctling 
1 lb. and not 2 ibs. 2s. stg. or 2s. i:d. ey. ; and sc 
on, adding Is. 8d. cy. to even- additional pound 
or fraction of a pound. tVIicn forward, d bv 
Va Vr'-"t miHl vent by the direct rqutc triu!, 
Halifax—the postage in ail vases to'm p-t-j.,jid.

lviL. J u Laaientary Paliers pass tree of viiaic 
througli Nova Scotia, bat if forwarded bv packet.

■• .I for cvc v four ounces.

by -uch ves-xds, or by any per-In empi iyed by . 
such owners for the carriage of such letters tie-1 
cotxling to their respective addresses, rnxl deiiv-1 
cred to the persons to whom they are respective- j

pay or advantagly addressed, witl.out 
lining.

“ Letters concerning goo>ls sent

for K.

Ip common
own carriers, to be delivered vviih the rn-is to j 
which such letters relate, without reward or I 
advantage for receiving or delivering them.

“ provided that nothing herein contained shall ! 
authorize any person to collect any s'.ieh czeep*- j 
ctl letters for tiic purpose of conveying or semi- j 
big t! em, as hervinliefore mentioned, ai d that I 
Way letters, pr,: paid, may be delivered by the! 
Office to the Fourier, to be dropp. d along the 
route, at convenient places, and provided also that 
nothing in this Cliauivr shall oblige any person 
to send Pamphlet, Printed Book, or Nexv.-paper 
by post”

A. WOODGATE, 1). P. M. G. 
General Post Olli. e, )
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